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Playhouse Hit By Vandals
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$2,000 DAMAGE

Civic Theater Raided 
By Hightime Vandals

S
Police officcra Tneaday inveati- 

ated tha aecood burglary of the 
g Spring Chric Theatre building 

In a week The burglary waa re
ported fay Roy Roaaoa., a dtrector 
cl the organUatiaa.

Eatlmatca of the damage of the 
building and oontaata were act at 
aver tt.OOO by Sgt. Dewey Magee. 
buikBng chairman. ‘’The damage 
is a aattMck ta oar Easter Pageant 
BgograiB.'' MafM artd.

Every window in . tha buildiog

WM broken out Glau Bmw cases 
were wrecked, Easter Pageant 
programs arere ruined and all the 
ligtR bulba were broken.

Magee said the Roman hrtmets 
and spears, uaed tat the pageant 
are miasing and many of the cos
tumes are tom or also stolen. 
‘Theoa costumes are of no valua 
to anyone but the theatre group.” 
Magee explained.” and thay re
quired a lot e( time and money to

New Chemicals 
Drinking Woter In U.S.

By ALTON BLAKKSLEB

CHICAGO (AP)-Our drinking 
water is being poihitad by hun- 
Arnib of new cncmical products 
whose effects on human beahh 
are totally unknown, a water ex- 
pert warned today.

These Include piastios. deter- 
gems, snd insecUcidet. snd cannot 
bo coriHArtely removed from wa
ter DOW by itandard methods, said 
H.W Pooton of Chicago.

"Wo do not have reliable meth
ods for predicUng their effect on 
man. We don't know how to re
move viruses from treated water. 
We don't know the effect on the 
human system of the conotant ac
cumulation of anaU increments of 
present-day chemicals.”

Poston called for immediate and 
expanded research to find ways 
of assuring safe, plentiful water, 
In s report to the Amertcan Atsn. 
for the Advancement of Science.

Fundi spent on water reaearch 
now amount to leu than one cent

pcf person in the coon- 
try, said Poston, of the VS Public 
Health Service diviston of water 
supply snd polhitioa control 

Problems of pohition control and 
adequate water supply will be
come more serious as population 
expmds rapidly, said Poston and 
Aiwe H. Dahl of Washington. D.C.. 
chief of the USPHS ^vision «f 
water supply and pohition control 
in Washington. D C.

Dahl forecast that “super-cKias 
already forming will stretch for 
unbroken hundreds of miles along 
all our p ea t watercourses, coasts, 
and major highways"

Poston said today’s wastes con
tain such things as synthetics, 
plastics, detergents, insecticides, 
mdustrial solvents, high energy 
fuels.

"It M estimated that 10.000 total
ly new chemicals are put to use 
each year. Each new product has 
several processes and each pro- 
oeu has several .by-products and 
will one day end up as part of 
our waste.” •

Some electrical fixtures were 
wrecked and others are miasing 
Makeup equipment valued at over 
$100 was squeeaed out of tha bdMs 
and smeared over the Croea used 
in the pro0 wm.

Magee said an original drawing 
by Je u  Luna was mined and three 
busts from the Shine PhUlipa cd- 
lection were shattered. He added 
that three antique Inmpa. valued 
at a 'mialraam of tlOO onch, wore 
also dsatroyed.

TTm d ty  commission iastructad 
Bruce Dunn, director of public 
works, to recommend pocsible al
terations to the buikiing to make It 
burglar proof.

Detection System 
For Atom S^n
PASADENA. CaUf. (AP>» A 

group of soienUsta saors there le 
hope of finding how to tell the 
difference between ehock wavee 
from eerthquekti and 
ground atomic blaote.

But B'e a problena. thav ateilt, 
becauao of the recent finding 
a bomb five times the slae of that 
which wrecked Hiroshima could 
be exploded undetected at the bot 
tom of a bole in the earth.

Some of the scientists who dis 
cussed the subject at a maetlng of 
tha American Physical Society 
Tueadiqr wera presM  at Geneva 
during racently discontinued talks 
on b w  tn detect underground 
atomic blasts. The United States, 
Great Britain and tha Soviet Union 
participated

It was at Geneva that the Amer
ican team presented date indica
ting that a bole S.OOO feet deep 
and 800 feet in diameter could 
buffer the blast of a bomb equal 
to 100.000 tons of TNT.

New England Lashed 
By Bad Coastal Flood

BOSTON fAP)—Thousands of 
persons fled their homes, hun
dreds were rescued and damage 
was recorded in the milUona from 
•  record ocean tide which gave 
New Eitfland one of its worst 

floods.
Communities aioni'^ip miles of 

the Greater Boston shocbkne suf
fered tha brunt of the flood devas- 
tatkw as the Adantic Ocean spurt
ed a stormy anger from Maine 
to New Jerwy Tueaday.

The highest tide in 108 years— 
14J feet^rought ocean water to 
g ddpth of seven feet on some 
afreets and into (he first floors of 
many homes.

The flood tidea were driven by

R northeast storm which battered 
ew England for the second suc- 

aessive dav.
TTw storm dropped up to 14 

Incheo of snow in New England. 
At least nine deaths were blamed 

' on the storm.
Mors than 700 families were 

{breed to flee their homes in the 
town of Hull on Boston’s South 
Short. Scores of women and chil- 

. dien were plucked from first floor 
windows by rescuers.

Coast Guard craft and privata 
boats were called to aid in the 
evacuation.

Prtting rain, sleet and hail ham- 
ntared at windows. Patrolman 
Paul Dunn waded shoulder high 
in water to reecue two women 
and two children in Hull.

Thera were evacuations and res
cues in Quincy, Scituate, and 
Cohasaet on the South Shore and 
at Revere, Winthrop and Nahant 
north of Boston.

At Scituate. Mass., June Ragge 
was looking out her window when 
the ocean oroke through the sen 
wall. "Then came tons of stone,” 
she said, "and water cascacM 
acroas the road. My diUdren 
panicked. I called police and they 
got ua out."

Later she remembered she had 
not shut off the gat and electricity 
and Edison Electric Co. man 
rowed her bade to the house. On 
the w »  back to ufety, n gust 
of wind knocked her out of the 
boat Into* the icy water. The Edi
son man saved her.

More than 900 evacuees were 
housed overnight in public build- 
ings in Quincy.

JUST Te lake advanlage ef the Aamuri Bargain
rate an HemM’s heme-dellvery la Big 
Bpring. Pay ence. wlOi ne belber ef week
ly ceileettem. The rale la 81I.8S far the 
year, bnl OMs psaBIvsIy expiree Thswsday

MORI DAYS
'

Thousands had to seek shelter 
elsewhere throughout the flood 
ares when water rose several feet 
in their cellars and extinguished 
furnaces.

At Camp EMis, Maine, an un
occupied house washed into Casco 
Bay.

In New York 44.000 homes were 
without power when the storm 
■napped power lines. Two men 
were electrocuted by fallen wires 

At Newburgh, N.Y., a Grey
hound bus bound for New York 
with Ig passengers aboard skid 
ded and overturned on the New 
York Thnnray.

Scores of parked cars suffered 
sea water damage when they were 
flooded up to window height along 
streets and in industrial parking 
lots on the Greater Boston water 
front.

Mercantile establishments re
ported hundreds of thousands of 
dollars in damage low when stock 
stored in cellars became soaked 

The hasard from wet wiring 
forced power companies in the 
New England flood areas to cut 
off the power supply. Other crews 
■hut off water and gas lines 

The Boston fire department asked 
the Const Guard to assist with 
flrsfightlnc equipment along the 
waterfront where several wharfs 
were flooded.

The slashing northewt storm 
moved slowty. out to sea. The 
Wonther Bureau said tidas today 
would be between one and Iwo fwt 
abom DonnnL

Sherman
«

Honors
Rayburn
SHERMAN (AP)-Speaker of 

the House Sam Rayburn, who will 
be 78 when Connoss convenes 
Jan. 6, got an advance birthday 
celebration today w  Sherman 
paid special tribute to its veteran 
representative.

Highlighting the "Sam Rayburn 
Appreciation Day” was a luncheon 
in his honor at noon, stagad by 
the city’s eight sendee clubs. 
Fully 500 persons attended the 
luncheon at which Rayburn was 
principal speaker.

The luncheon was billed as 
"D M K w lU ica l.”

San. Mike Monrooey (D-Okla) 
headed a group of senators and 
repreaentativca from Washington 
who flew to Sherman in n govern, 
ment plane to help honor Ray- 
bum, who has represented this 
North Texas district in Congrew 
ever since 1819.

Monroney said tha plaaa waa 
proffered becMue of what he 
termed “the national pramineooe 
and importanoe.”

Joining tha North Texana in tha 
observance waa Sen. Lyndon B. 
Johnson <D-Tex). Johnson, major
ity leader of tha Senate, and Ray- 
bum are the two most powerful 
men la Congress.

Others coming from Washing
ton, all DentocraU, were Sena. Eu
gene McCarthy (Minn), John 
Sparkman (Ala), E. L. Bartlett 
(Alsaka), TTiomas Dodd (Conn), 
and R a^. Jim Wright. Homer 
Thomberry, Joe Kilgm. Walter 
Rogers. Frank Iknrd, all Texas 
Dcmocrata, and Repa. Carl Albert 
(Oklai and Hals Boggs (La).

Boggs, coming to Sherman di
rect from I^ouisiaaa. brought 
other Louisiana congressmen with 
htan.

Also coming from Washington 
were Judge Eugene Worley of the 
U J. Court of Claims and Fader- 
al OommunicatiaaB Conuniasionar 
Robert Bartley.

Deaf Lawyer 
Finds Method 
Of Telephoning

By GBOBGIA NELSON
OMM cwwa CSB«i Tlwn

CORPTO CHRISTT, Tax. (AP) 
-A  totally deaf Corpua Chrtetl 
lawyer bm perfected a system 
w hi^ eaables Mm ta carry oa a 
telaphaoc coaveraatioa.

WiDiaro F. Wallace Jr. beUevea 
bis technique would be helpful to 
otbsrs who can’t hear aspadaPy 
thoas who. tike Wallace, ewry  oa 
a successful business.

Here's how H works:
WaOacs’s secretary has another 

phone on the same line. She dialt 
the number aad adviam the party 
who is calling At a nod from 
her. Wallace picks up his receiver.

The Secretary. Margo Sakaas. 
sits across the d M  from Wallace, 
facing him Hia ryes are on her 
Ups. As the party on the other

of the Une talks, she repeats 
his words.

Wallace reads Mrs. Salinas’
Ups

The Mg-frsr A lawyer uaes the 
same techr ,oe at Us home. 
Mrs. WalLiCe is Ms teammate 
there.

Wallace’s helper is equipped 
with a telephone receiver with a 
button w hi^ can be depressed 
with a finger This button keeps 
the sound at her own voice—even 
though only a whisper is needed 
to form the words for lip-reading 
—from going onto the phone iihe 
and mixing with the voice of the 
other party.

Wallace got the idea when he 
saw ■ court reporter repeating 
the words of witnesses into the 
microphone of a tape recorder.

He described his telephone sys
tem in an article published by the 
American Medical Assn. Several 
doctors wrote to him, saying they 

-didn’t believe it would wort 
Wallace proved it does wort— 

rby^making long distance telephone 
vails to ti^m.

Wallaee has a law practice and 
is also president of an oil com
pany, an insurance agency and 
an investment company.

Texas Skies Are 
Mostly Cloudy

B r Th« SMMlatoS Pr«M

Skies were clear over Northwest 
Texas Wednesday and cloudy else
where over the state as the 
Weather Bureau promised dry 
weather for the rest of 1988.

New Year’s Day weather was 
expected to bring Uttle, if toy. 
change.

Wednesday's pre-dawn 
tures varied from 39 in Dali 
to 59 at Corpus Christi after Tuet 
day's maximums were in a 90-de
gree range from Amarillo's 48 to 
Brownsville's 73.

At 8 a m. Wednesday, no rain 
had fallen in Texas in more than 
80 hours.

Cuboni Hold Yonks
HAVANA (AF>~ Cuban author

ities are reported holding nine 
men. including two North Ameri 
cans, picked up after they landed 
in three Venesiielan planes at tbs 
ponvlaolol oogital ol

H u b e r t  H u m p h r e y

R a c e
Sullivan Draws 
Columnist Ire 
In Payola Hint
HOLLYWOOD (AP)—A sugges

tion by TV. emcee Ed Sullivan 
that Hedda Hopper makes televis- 
k» hay out of Imt newspaper 
column has touchsR off this in
dignant retort:

"U nr!”
The fireworks came Tuesday 

when Mias Hopper learned Sulli
van had protest^ to two actors' 
organizations about the way guest 
lairat was beinf lined up for a 
TV show she do.

Sullivan’s program and the Hop
per show vie for the national TV 
audience at tha same hour Jan. 10.

Nrtr York columnist Sullivan 
told a Hollywood trade paper that 
Miss Hopper was using her Holly
wood cohano as “poyoU to get 
performers for ber s h ^  free."

Miss Hopper shot back: "When 
be (Sullivan) says I don’t pay my 
people, he’s a liar. I guaas he 
must be slipping Ed Sullivan is 
scartd to death I'm going to knock 
him off the air.”

Actor Charlton Heston got into 
the cat—or out of h. He withdrew 
from the Hopper Mmw. saying he 
had not undsrstood sarlier that H 
was to be a artwork program rath- 
ar than a local one.

GIVES REASON 
‘There «  no questtoo about my 

willingness and eagerness to do an 
interview with Hedda any tlma— 
free hut if Rexall (the ipoaaor) 
is goiiM ta beam it over lOi 
statMMis ia competitioa vith gujrs 
who have paid ms a lot of money 
for the same thing, than I’d be 
doing thnn a dtaty trick to go 
rtiead.” Heaton said 

He said ha makss Vocal m  
ancet trsa contiimaHy.

Mias Hoppar aad several sf 
ton’a coHaaguao from “Ben-Hur” 
taped a sigmsBi ef tha Jaa. 10 
show without hka.

“We didn’t mioa Mm.** she saM. 
SulUvaa said Hart on made 814.- 

000 appearing aa SuDivaa’s ta»- 
day niidit

V he’s ___________
for notMng." SuUivan said ."than 
yun’r t  aattbe up a sltnatieB whidi 
is iololaraUa bacause all shows 
must pay for thsir parfonnara.”

"Everybody Is befag paid 
IGsa Hopper said. “I mysek  am 
just a paid performer oa the pro
gram. which iaat miaa at all. bat 
a productioa of Tataat Asaodates. 
headed by David Ouasklnd «id Al 
Le%7 They are contacting the 
performers.”

Ranald Reagan, preaideiit ef the 
Screen Actors Guild, said the mat
ter did not fall In his group’s 
juriodiction. TIm Amarican Fed
eration of Teievision and Radio 
Artists referred the case to its 
Hollywood office.

TB Seal Sale 
Falls Short
Christnuu seal salee stalled out 

one-third short of the goal of the 
Howard County Tubercukiaia As
sociation.

Tabulationa of returns through 
the weekend following Christmas 
showed 83.0tt.3S, mort of it tn re
turns from sale of the traditional 
Christmas seals.

Officials of the county associa
tion appealed to others who have 
not yrt mailed in their contribu
tions for seals to do so as soon 
aa possible.

The association had laid out ■ 
budget of M.000 to finance its pre
ventative and curative work dur
ing the year. One of the biggest 
items on the program waa the 
offering of Intra-dMinal testa, s 
new type of TB indicator, to as
certain school children who might 
short an inclination to pulmonary 
disease such as tuberculosis.

8-lnch Water 
Line Completed
City crews finished laying an 

eight inch water line on the eart 
end of the dty Tueeday.

The line extends from the aouth 
side of 4th St. to the north side 
of 3rd St. The water line was 
promised by the dty commission 
to provide a fire phig for the 
newly annexed area aloi^ 3nd and 
3rd streets.

Bruce Dunn, director of pubic 
works, sai{| the instsDation el this 
line is ow of the major lines plan
ned for the entire area. Other wa
ter lines win be extended through 
t ^  area ia tha comihg months, he 
Vm I  in ortter te fiva batter wa-

First Top Demo 
Tosses In Hat

HUBEBT HVMPHBET

WASHINGTON (AP)-Sen Hu 
bert H. Humphrey (D-Minn) to
iler plunged offidaUy into the 
race for tha 1060 Democratic 
pmskWltlsl nominatinti

Humphrey announced at a news 
conference that his name will be 
entered in presidential primaries 
in Wiaconain. the District of Co- 
honUa, Oregon u d  South DiJiota.

Humphrey indicatod he wUl 
cam pai^ primarily on foreign 
policy and national security is- 
■nes. He aimed immediaU barbs 
at ths Eiaenbower adminiatration.

“We can no longer tolarate a 
govemmant that reacts inltaad of 
raking tba initiative.” be said ia

Maine Governor 
Dies In His Sleep

AUGUSTA. Maine (AP) -  Gov. 
Cliotoa A. Clauaon. 84. died in Ms 
sleep at tba excoitive mansioa 
early today.

The governor, a Democrat, was 
in bis first year of a four-year 
term.

Under Maine’s constitution he is 
succeeded by the president of the 
state Senate—Republican John H 
Reed. 9i. a well-UHlo potato grow
er from Fort Fairfield.

Reed said Clanson’s death “is 
terrible news for the whole state 
of Maine. He was a much beloved 
maa and this is a great loss to 
the entire state.’*

Clauson. a one time chiroprac
tor. aad native of Mitchell. Iowa, 
was tha first Mains governor to 
die in office for almost 40 years.

Dr. Jaaeph R. Crawferd saad tha 
canae of death waa nndrtermlned 
but “ia all Iftelihood H was heiut 
or a cerebral hemnrrksgf “

The governor was dead whan 
Dr. Crawford arrived at Blaine 
Hoiiee. the executive mansion at 
3:90 a.m.

Tha only niember of the family 
present was Mrs Clauson. tfaa 
former Ellen KeOcher of Water- 
vffla

The governor also leaves a son. 
Cornelhis K . of Watenrille. arid 
a daughter, Mrs. William Shasae 
of Brunswick.

Clauson came to Maine as a 
young chiropractor He settled in 
WalerviUe where he served m  city 
treasurer in 1090 and mayor ia 
1054 and 1167.

In recent years he had been in 
the oil distribution business there.

Active in Democratic party af

fairs for more than 90 years, he 
was U.8 . collector of iiXcrnal av- 
enue for Maine from 1*94 to 1M9.

A World War I veteran, 1m was 
a member of the American Le
gion. He also was a Mason and a 
Shriner. At one time he was preai- 
deiN of the Maine Assn, of Chiro
practors

He was elected governor hi 1850 
succeeding Edmund S, Muskie «D) 
now Maine's junior U.S. senator.

BULLETIN
LONDON (AP) — Mssmw 

Barts rhargsd today a asath 
Eareaa warsMp fired ea aa 
aasruiid Savtrt vcesel eti the 
sort ceaal sf Nee«h Eorea aad

carved la aa
Dee. n .  a

v t r t  v e s s e l . 
g r s a U e a l  sc r

Id Ibe attack ee- 
Eart Esreaa hay

Park Manager
MONAHANS (AP>-A. J. Jayne 

of Monahans w the new manager 
of the Sandhilla Stale Park. CMt 
of Monahans.

Presideat Conrad Dunagaa of 
the SandMils State Park Assn, 
made the announcement Tueeday.

The appoiatmant waa made by 
Bin CoOyiH. executive dirertor rt 
the Texas State Park Board

Jayne succeeds Bob Larson, 
who resignsd aftar serving as 
park manager three years.

Students Pack Library As 
if It Were Telephone Booth

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  They 
pack into the reading room as U 
it presented the challenges of a 
telephone booth, theee college 
kids

They are college students spend- 
ootalogue. and it looks like the 
queue for World Series tickets

They ar college students spend- 
faig Christmas vacatioa in the pub
lic library in record hordes.

When tile chairs are gone—ev’en 
the extra folding chairs—(hey sit 
on the long marble staircases, or 
S t the foot of the tall Grecian 
columas, their knees puUed up, 
reading and scribbling notes.

The 50 librarians wort like 
beavers answering questions, find
ing special books: and there are 
many requests for out-of-the-way 
knowledge.

"War babiea of the early ’40s.”

said Emerson Greenaway, direc
tor of Philadelphis’s Free Library 
trying to exptain why there has 
b m  a sudden rise during the holi
day in just the last two years.

He said about 3.500 persons are 
coming to the library daily — al
most double the normal count— 
and most are college students. 
They stay all day, too 

"(hllege teaching methods have 
changed." Greenaway said ’ R r 
search and reference papers are 
now a requirement for most col
lege courses Long periods of 
reading have r e p la ^  hours pre
viously devoted to lectures.

What of the future?
"Well." said Greenaway, “may

be studying is just another co llet 
fad that w ^ f a ^  away, like swal
lowing goldfish.”

a statement handed to reporters.
“We cannot afford to havo aa 

aikniiiistratioa that spends a l  at 
its time repairing damage in
stead of buikUng solid, long term 
programs."

Humphrey became the first 
among the Democrats moot prom
inently mentioned as preskieiidal 
MMsibilitics to get offidaUy into 
he race

Sen John F Kennedy (D-Mass) 
returns Saturday from a Jamai
ca vacation and is expected to 
confirm then that bs ^  seeks 
the prize.

A trio of other major potantlal 
contenders for the nominkioa —> 
Adlai E. Stevenson. Sen. Lyndott 
B. Johnson of Texas aad Sen. 
Stuart Symington of Miaaouri — 
are expected to continue for som^ 
time to play H cosy.

The fint of the primarisa that 
Humphrey said he wiU inter is 
that in Wisconsin. It is to be held 
April S.

Dates of the others are District 
of Cohimbia.'May 3; Oregon. May 
30. and South Dakota. June 7.

There ia general expectation 
that Kannedy also wUl enter tha 
Wisconsin primary.

Sen. Wayne Motm <D-Oregon) 
has said his name wiO go ia tha 
Oregon primary where aU ef the 
presidential aspiranta are expect
ed te be entcied either with or 
without their consent.

Morse, an active member of the 
Senate District of Cotumbia Oxn- 
mittee, has Indicated he may s »  
tar tha District of Columbia prt- 
mary.

MIDWEST BLOC
Humphrey hopes to taka South 

Dakota, hia native state, along 
witii Minoeaote and Wisconsin, as 
tha nucleus of a Midwest bloc ha 
hopaa ha will give him a minimani 
of 190 conventloa votes oa tha flnrt 
prsiidrtitial ballot. Hu hopes of 
getting the Domination are built 
primarily on the possibility of a 
ttalamate.

Humphrey, who is generally op
posed by Southern Democrats ba
cause ef the position he has taken 
on dvll lights, said bs bad na 
iUusiaaB about fate quest for the 
r''****iw***v>

”tt WiU be an uphiU fight.” ha 
said frankly.

Gov. Edmund G. (Pat) Browa 
of Califomia narrowed the field 
with an announcement Tuesday 
he wil take ao active port toward 
bacomlng tha serious candidste ha^ 
had come to bt regarded in sama 
quarters

But Brown held firmly to Ms 
resolve to keep other aspirants out 
of the C^aUfoiW primaries. He in
tends te be his stale’s favorite spa 
candidate and to bead the state’s 
tl-vote delegation to the Democra
tic national convenUon. He said 
he hasn't made up his mind whom 
he wUl support. He also said be 
won’t take second place.

SO CHANGE
Humphrey said 0  an interview 

he doesn’t think Brownl an
nouncement changes the situation 
with regard to the coveted (?ali- 
fomia bloc This view was echoed 
by a Kennedy spokesman.

"I think ail of Um Democratie 
boprtuls intend to respect the g(w- 
emor's desire to be s favorite 
son.” Humphrey said. "If one 
should go in against him. of 
course, it srould become a free 
for aU ’’

Humphrey is understood to have 
decided that he wiU not contest 
Kennedy in the March • New 
Hampshire primary.

The Wisconsin primary could ba 
decisive in Humphrey's case. If 
he can’t beat Kennedy in Wiscon
sin, Humphrey is likely to drop 
out and hurry back to Minnesota 
to attend the job of getting him
self renominat^ and re-elected to 
the Senate.

3 DISTRICTS ANNEXED

City Adds 630.3 Acres To
Corporate Limits Of Town

Tile Big Spring City Oxiwnis- 
sion increaaed the sise of the dty 
by 690 3 acres in a special ses- 
skn this morning and named four 
new members to the electrical 
board.

Hie Hwdal seasion was called 
to get the areas insids the dty thn- 
Ks before Jan. 1. The move wiU 
insure that the 1900 census wiU in
clude the resideats Uving in these 
areas.

BIGGEST ADDITION 
The Airport-S^les Heights area 

is the largest of the three an
nexed areas. R contaias 408 acraa 
and is west of the dty along U. S. 
Highway 00. Tliia ares includes the 
Wright Additions. Settles Heights. 
Lincoln Additien. Mesa Additioa. 
Sumrt Adtbtioa and other scre

ed vatuation ioage. 'Tlia ostin^<
•u m M  T

The Cedar Ridge area contains 
113 acres and includes the Cedar 
Ridge Addition and adjoining acre
age It is south of Marcy Dr. and 
west of BirdweH Lane. Valua
tion of this area it estimated at 
$153,000

Both of these annexation ordi
nances were opposed by residents 
Uving In them during pubUc hear
ings held by. the commission in 
November.

The third area anntxad this 
m o n ^  waa Webb VUlage. It con
tains 115.9 acres and indudas the 
Caprtiart housinf area «  Webb 
A ni. Hie qlty will collect no taxes 
nor provids d ty  ser% ices te tUt 
area, aa it ia owned by the fed
eral govemmeot.

NAliBO ON BOARD
Fter >Bte apriag alactridaaa

wvo asBBOd Io iteo jroar Mnao ■■

the Electrical Board to serve wMB 
Homer W ^ ,  dty electrical fate 
spector.

They are R. T. Travla, Albort 
Petttts. Art Latson and T. J. Mus- 
grove. Pettua and Latson are maa* 
ter electridans and Mnsgrove io 
a journeyman. Travis rspressato 
Ttxas Electric Service Ce.

TIm present board leconunMid 
od these nrMn snd their terms wil 
begin Jan. 1. 1900.

■flM commission mot ia Cok
er’s Restaurant at 7 am . today.

Police pretectloB wiU be sxtead 
ed to a l  toe newly anaazod S M  
of the city today. Chtef C. L. Rog
ers said this morning 

Rogers said shift changes were 
being made oa a tamporary ba^ 
is te ordsr te drtenntea too • 
mrthadi of kaadUag 9<lr«l « « * ,
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Riding For Big Spring

MISSI(m. Tex. (AP>— A fUm-

X gM wen near here that 
Id itaelf aver daring the 

Bight was set afire again iaday.
Oghters with the Paul 

Adair Wild WeU Senrke of Hous
ton ra-ignited the well before start
ing their work permanently to cap 
It.

The fire fighters said gas was 
still escaphtg from the hole and 
it could blow again any moment.

The body ot OM wonman who 
is missing and who apparently 
died when the wol blow out and 
caught fire early Tuesday has not 
een found. Two other workers 
rero injured.
The well blew out. exploded and 

burned Tuesday and far iiUo the 
night One member of its drilling 

ww apparently was killed and 
two were injured. Flames from the 
wild well shot 300 feet into the 
air at the aKo about 7 miles 
rest of hero.
Guards stood near the well 

Tuesday n i^ t  to keep the public 
away for f ttr  another blow out 
might come and the spewing gas 
re-ljpdte.

Missing after the blast was Carl 
Albrecht, SI, of Alkc. Tex. Don 
Baxley. 11. of Artesia, N.M., and 
Benny Schooler. 30. of McCamcy. 
Tax., were injured. Schooler i 
riously.

Two other workers in the S-man 
rew of the Gilmour Drilling Co. 

of Alice eocu>od tnjury. They 
ere drilling tM well for Tex 

Star Oil Co.
Two renowned Houston oQ well 

fire fighters called to the scene. 
Paul •Red> Adair and Boots Han- 
ssa. already had made prelimi
nary plans to snuff out the bla 
to d ^  when the weO pot Itaelf out. 
They stood by Tuesday night in 
the event the fire should sta^ 
again.

Burning gas and oil wells some
times take days to extinguish. 
Others, as this one did, cave in 
deep in the earth, shuttiag off the 
fuel for the fire on the surface.

W ANTED BY TEXAS

Flower Grovie School Man 
Is Now Hospital Inmate

BTANTON -  Bobeft L. 
erstwhfit prtndpM cf 
Grove Sehsad. wnsfid he 
Ceanqr far thsft of f3M ia 
does fends fresn the 
BOW a p a tia t la an 
tal ho«ftaL mxarSm  la

dais hold that Tipton is a T
dtsceversd

aanadscis nas piacoo a noM eroer 
an file with Afkaasw to retaiB 
cnslody of Tipton in the aveol ha < 
is ralaaood from the Arkansas hoe- i 
pBal prior to tho tnno that the 
ooorts a d  sn the Msrtia Connty

from the
new er Grove school so HaDoweon 

He asHOiedly wee to ge to 
to visK rslathrcs w  a 

ha dM not

effidab chockod sad 
tha eanier eiasa

-
With toe pr incipal He had 

if  tha ftatds. which were 
aannarkad to provide the Ftowar 
Grave senior dast with a year 

of his tele ss daes

He had been committed to the 
Arkaneas hospital oa pstitioo by 
members of Us family. Saunders

Parties, And Prayers, Plus 
Noise, To Usher In New Year

old sway, and tha 
’nwrsdagr mitougfai. 

tha laad. paopla will 
greet the hear ia qaiet or damor.

Thwe win ha partiai aad pray- 
e n . paradaa aad p a w  hau car- 
nirsls and ceatatnpMioo There 
win ^  remembering and hoping 
There will be crewos and p e o ^  
aloae. There wiB he ^endtag. tip- 
pliag and the oongs of choirs 

MiBiotts of mcr and wemra will

WEATHER
XAfT s e r T B  c T w m A U  e o e r e  

c x tn m ^ ^ s H D iD C T m w B r r  t k x a s -
a« iiiTeersiwe " - — .

etHiTknvnsT TKZAS -  ruvr ctaaer
ronxcASTvasTxaN rxxAi t 1 to

mnm to.a w is m4 toVIM xan« C.«I Ttovtoc cto Sir PvMtonaiM itoto m m-

D»»r
V Paw
r « t  Wr>nh

T»rtlas Aiitati.0

taka part to scrvicea to city 
cathadrale and villafe chapels, 
pandering the past and regarting 
the New Year's promise 

Othar mdiiena will flodk to ho
tels and night clubs , to reinforce 
thev cheer with s a m b e r s. 
comedians, noise and dancing 
girls More r t relers wiO winiop it 
up on the streets 

In many places, apenal events 
aad ccstoms mark the New Year.

CherryviOe. N.C.. helds is  tra- 
dKional “crienag la” ta usher in 
IMI. begiaaing at 13:U sm .

Frem then until the foUewing 
aightfsil. two criers, each accem- 
paaied by a squad of musketeers, 
move throogheul tkt town of 3 JIP, 
■topping in front cf each houac. 
where the crier gives a longthy 
greeting which starts- Goad 
morning to you. sir. Wt wish yoo 
a Happy New Year Good heakh. 
kx^ me ”

Then comes a volley from the 
andent- muskets. Tlie custom, ap- 
porently originated by tarty Ger
man settlers, has b w  obserred 
for IM yean.

Out West, too AdAmAo Chib, 
of prareiaent Colorado 
s t a ^  its anaaal htoo

ta too mowswept sannmit of Pike's 
Peak where fireworks are set off 
at mitoiight At Jackson. Wyo.. 
there is a torchlight ski parade 
dowe Khig Menntaia.

In Miami. Fla . a pre-Orange 
Bowl game parada is held New 
Y av’s Eve. Dalisn Tex . holds the 
national rodeo finals 

**lt win bt a more festve New 
Year's thmi the last one.” ww 
toe cooeenani of San Prandsco 
hotels and night spot operators, 
who reported heavy bookings, in
cluding many oot-d-town parties 

Prices ap^ ared btUe changed 
from last year, avcragicg around 
tlS per person for d in w . dandng 
entertainment and favors. Some 
spots went as lew as M, a few as 
1 ^  as Mt In most cases, dm ks 
were extra, except for maybe one 
round of champagne

A new motel an the adge of Bos- 
m. which set a tU  tM> for the

Gray Funeral 
Rites Planned

Sarvkes for Charles M a r t i n  
Gray, t l .  retired TAP car in je c 
tor. will be held at 10;30 am . 
Thuisday ia Odesaa at the Rix- 
Mabon Chapel of Roaos 

Mr. Gray died ia a hospital ia
Big Sprtaf today. 

Rhas w9l be conducted by the 
Bev. Paul Millar, pastor of tba 
T r ia ^  Baptist Cburch in Odaaaa. 
aad burial wUl ba in tha Sunset 
Memorial Cardans.

Mr. Gray was bom la Waaoc 
Mias, oa Oct. It. ItTt. and for 31 
veers ha aanda Ua home in Big 
Spring at SM Gregg while he 
served as a car inspector for toe 
TAP. Upon hto retiretnant. he and 
Mrs Gray made thair homa at 
DeQuean. Ark. for 13 yean. Than, 
three years ago, they moved to 
Odessa to make their home with 
a daughter at IMT E. tth Street.

anrvhron inchide Mrs. Gray; 
a daughter, Mn. J. E. ilJUian) 
Bottler; two atolers. Mn. E. A. 
Brooks. Jackson. Mlaa.. and Mn. 
Adolph Griffin. Mt. OUve. Miss.

House Burned, 
Rreman Hurt

COfTIpOMd
r a » o U .

osual food and fun. also added a 
new touch: It u r ^  potron* to 
ramatn overnight t o  tlC a coupia 
extra, with moraing-aftar break
fast in bed.

New York’s Waidorf-Aatoria 
Emptrv Room put the rate for 
eveeiBg at W M .

attowt i«d«t 111 p s  eoB rto*t
ThanVBT t t  T it  •  m niptiBit 
i« r*  ttiii e a u  r r  b  i m  ua«»«t ttu i 
4M* a  to IPIT M a B tB ia  ralBfaU th a  
4M« M a  iv n

Twi «c*raiB M>i«e»ac
a« TWt rUKV*

Income Tox Men To Take 
Closer Look At Business

A fireman rcoaived a minor hi- 
joiy aad tha residenct at IMS E 
l«h  WM heavily damaged by fire 
about 10:31 am  today.

Pimnan Fred Winn received a 
minor cut on the face while fight
ing the bUse. He was treated and 
rvlvaaad at Makma and Hogan 
Roapttal

Fire Chief H. V. Crocker said 
the fire apparently started near 
the floor furnace of the bouse. It 
is listed in the directory as 
owned by Charles Kec.

Crodur said tha fire was con
fined largely under the flooring of 
Uw boose and damage to the floor 
was extensive Smoke damage to 
the rest of the house was also 
heavy, he said

The house was being remodeled 
and firemen said fraan paint and 
the furnace pilot flame ntay have 
combined to start the fire.

Gra-Y Knights 
Plan Induction 
Event On Jan. 19

INEVITABLE 
TAX REPORT 
FORMS HERE

Strawn Show Is Found In 
Breedlove Field Oil Test

Unde Sam baa saot 17.SOO
of Ms Big Spring nephews and 

a New YBiecaa a New Year's greeting. 
He ntMide sure that delivery 
would be made by Jan. 1 . r 

The greetings are (antUiar 
to most of tha raeipleots. They 
comprise the brand qew 1959 
income tax report forms, 
complete with the usual book 
of instructions.

Initial sacks of these lattera
came to the Big Spring post

“  ' ~ ' I. Eachoffice last Friday. Each day 
since, the office has recefved 
additionai sacks of tba official 
maM.

E. C. Boatler. postmaster, 
said that the atidf was busy 
on Wednesday working out the 
roost rooant canaignmaat and 
that deiiverlas of aO on band 
would be rampleted today. 
Whether additional shipments 
are to be received was not 
known.

The tax report forme must 
be filed by April 15. Early 
bird tax payers, especially 
those who have reason to 
lieve they have refunds com
ing, will be sending the filled 
out reports back to Unde Sam 
early in January. The lets

fortunate characters, whose 
withholding tax was not equal 
to tha Mn owed, may not ba 
so prompt HMy will probably 
not drop their reports in the 
mail until early ia April.

Pan American No. 3 Offutt, 
Breedlove field project In Martin 
County, is the sacoM hola in tha 
field to find Strewn toows.

Operator this morning reported
Strawn drillstam teat that had 

tool open three hours, 45 min
utes. Recovery was ijioo fast of 
gas. N  fast ot fira oil, ISO fast 
of oil and gas cut mud, and no 
water.

Cosden Patroiaum Corp. No. 1 
E.'G. Baggett ia a wildcat plugged 
back project in Crockett County. 
The firm will re-enter a hola dug 
by Magnolin and hottomad at 10,- 
301 feat.

Coaden will plug back to 9,400 
feet t o  testa. It u  on 940 acres 
and 9H miles southwest of Oiona. 
The site is 1,590 from south and 
1.990 from west linaa of section 
34-F-GCASP su rv j.

Coaden Na 1-D State in Lea 
County is making hola in antay- 
drita and sak at 3,430 feet.

650 from south and west linaa of 
section 30-»-ln, TAP survey.

Morfrin
Great Westarn No. 1 Allan U 

Higgiwf in dolomita at 13.0M feet. 
It ia C SW 8E of section 4147-Ui. 
TAP survey.

Pan AoMrican No. 3 Offutt la 
bottomed at 10J90 (eat. A drill
stam teat in tba Strawn batwaan

10,035-901 feat had tool open three 
hours, 45 minales. Recovery was 
IJOO feat of gaa, 350 fast of oil 
•iid gaa cut mud. 10 feat of free 
oU and DO water, lha  30 minute 
■hutln preesurt was 1,100 pounds, 
the IS minute final praaaura was 
1 410 pounds, and the flow pres
sure was 530-510 pounds. U is 560 
from north and 7C7 from aaat lines 
of section 3-SI9-Bordan CSL sur
vey. • ___________

TWIRLING EXPiRTS
Bishop Youngsters Corner 
New Crop Of Trophies

'^aeoond

Bordtn

Moore Funeral 
RHes Thursday

Champlin No. 1-A Millar is 
drilling in lima and shale at 5,731 
feet. This project is seven milas 
northeast of Gail and 550 from 
north and east lines of section i 
30-J. H. Gibaon survey.

Forest No. 1 Hamilton is making 
hola ia lima aad shale at 5.117 (eat. 
This project is 550 from south and 
330 from west Unas of section 35- 
30-5n, TAP survey.

Mike aad Pat Btehop. Big 
pring's brothar and sister twirling 

ooniblnation. returned today from 
El Paso where they won two first 
plaoa trophies in the Sun Bowl 
twirling compoUtion. *

Pat dafeatad tha gin champiooa 
of Arisons and New Mexico in 
capturing first place in the girl's 
Mvlsion. To win her placa. she 
turned back LouetU TooU, Phoe
nix. Arif., who wna last year' 

Than she tsamad wiichampion.

her brother. Mika, to wli 
placa as a twiritng toiat.

Mika captured first placa ia tho 
flag twirluig contest, edging tho
New Mexico champ, who then turn
ed the tablas on Mikt to capture 
first piece in the solo twirling 
dess while Mikt took second

Uike aad Pat, who are tha chil
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Rex Bishop. 
brougM back two handaoma Uo- 
phiaa and four m edals._____

Dowson

LAMESA -  Scrvicea for Jamas 
Benjamin Moore, t l .  are scheduled 
for 10 am . Thursday in the First 
Baptist Onirch. Mr. Moore died 
Tuesday at Medical Arts Hospital.

Ho moved here from Washing
ton County, and had bean a Daw
son County farmer since 1135 

Tha Rev. Milo Arbuckle. pastor 
of tha First Baptist Church, of
ficiate at the funeral litea. aad 
burial will be ia LanMea Memo
rial Park, under direction of Hig
ginbotham Puaeral Homa 

Survivors include his wife: two 
daughters. Mrs. Roocoe Hopkins of 
Fort Worth and Mn. M N Ales
sandro of Rivenide. Calif : three 
soot, the Rev. J. W. Moore of 
Hope, Ark.; Waymond Moore of 
Port Worth; aod L G. Moore of 
Stamford; nine xrandchildren aod 
one great-grandcnlld.

Texas Amarican No. 1 Hogg is 
drilling at 4.915 feat. This project 
is 550 from north and 1.955 from 
east lines of section 90-S4-5n. TAP 
survey.

Somebody 'Plays' 
Train In A Big Way

Howard
Bayview No. 1 Buchanan is dig

ging in lime at T jn  feet. It is

Bums Funeral 
RHes Planned

Amy

Veteran Will 
Retire From 
U.S. A ir Force

Webb Village ytohb one 
families to civilian life

of Ms 
early

Ihoraday mofnira.
M. Sgt. Prank W. Lewis goes into

retiwnaat t o ^  after to yean of 
military sarric

Elariy tomorrow, ka leaves with 
Ms family t o  Raynsoodville. 
Texas, where he becomes maaager 
of Delta Lake, a recreational 
jo t .  Hii famfly eoosisu of his 
wife aod two ebildren. Eugew. 
age 14; aad Debbie Roth. 19 
mootha The gM was bore in 
local hospital.

The Lewtoas hara 
dents of Big Spring for the past 
to months. He has been assigned 
to the 3550th Field Maintcnaoce 
Squadroa at Webb

Both Me aod Mn Lesris 
native Texans He was bom in 
Dayton whilt idie kada from San 
Antonio

After eolitoiM in the sarsiet Nov. 
31. IW . to nouslon. Lewis saw 
■arvice In India. Alatoa, South Af
rica and was tericc stationed in 
England. M n Lewis accompanied 
him on one of those tripe to Eng
land.

Funeral aerviees t o  Mn 
Lee Bums. 45. registered 

« to be conducted in the Meth
odist Cburch at Ackerly at 3 p m 
Thursday The Rev. Bil Watson.

wtar at tha church, it to affi- 
ciatc. Burial is to be in the Trin
ity Memorial Park with River Fu
neral Home la charge of arraage- 
ments.

Mn. Burns, who until ill heaMk 
forced her to leave the work, 
a nurse at Webb Air Force Base 
where she had worked t o  toe past 
six yean. She died at her homa 
near Ackerly at 3;15 p.m Tues
day. She had made her home ia 
Htward CosnMy sinoe 1951.

She was bore on July 19. 1915 la 
Smithville. Mn. Bums and Clydt 
Burns, her husband, srho survives 
her, srer* nurried in Houston on 
Dac. 14. 1«M.

She was a graduate nurse from 
Scott White Hospital to Tampla 
where she completed training in 
1934. Mn. Burra wna a mainbar 
of the Ackerly Methodist Church 

In addition to her huahand. she 
is sunrivud by her mother, Mn. 
Alma Price, Taylor; ana brother. 
Will Price, Norite, and om tistcr, 
Mn. Elmer Adams, Houston.

RICHMOND. Vn. fAPI — Somo 
body decidad to play train in a 
big way today—with two dlasei 
engines of th# Atlantic Coast Line.

One of the' diesels made a 57- 
mile unattended run It was ftnah 
ly stopped by two tralnmoo fr«m> 
til# Cbesaptake A Ohio srho drovq 
to a spot near Chariottatvilla. got 
into a CAO engine, pulled along
side and jumped—cowboy like- 
into the runaway and cut off the 
throttle

The other engine made M only 
half A milo before a nonoperating 
generator brought it to a halt 

Both of the Mack and couple 
yard engines were kBiag on sep- 
orate tracks at lha ACL round
house in South Richmowl about 4 

thetr throttles' locked ta n

ACL dtosel until they reached a 
crossover, then foOow and couple 
with toe runaway.

When they got skmgside. how- 
evor, they decided to jump across. 
They burst through a window and 
brought tot diaaal to a hak.

Trainman agrood that some
body set the engines in motion 
and that tha “soniebody" had 
knowledge about dieaoi oagioes.

am

Discipline Is 
School Worry

brakes oa

Petty Offenses 
L ist^  By Police

neutral poaitioo. their 
and their lights out 

Then at 4:05 am . Oartiad 
workers saw angina No 145 calm
ly roll past and head down tha 
tracks It got only as far as a 
bridge, however, before the gen- 
crator forced k to grind to a stop 

A check srlth the roundhouse 
showed that engine No. 345 also 
was gone—real gone 

It forcud Ka way through five 
yard switcbas. throu^ n pair of 
CAO switches and hearted west. 
Akbough no traffic was due on 
the CAO lino to  somo time, all 
trains were ordarod baked to M 
milet sraat

No 345 continued Ms trip, na 
lighU, no bell, no bom — across 
numerous rural eroosings through 
the ratling Virgiiila rouotrysida ia 
the darkneos.

In Richmond, calls roused J. F. 
Bickers Jr. aad J. A. Nuttycomba. 
CIK) trainman, from toetr bads 
They dirobed tola thair car and 
sped to srhare a CAO angina had 
bean warmed op for than

CHICAGO (AP) -  Poor disri- 
pline or lack of disapluie In sec
ondary schools, a auney shows, 
is tho rhsof concern of proapoctho 
toaefatrs. parents and school ad
ministrators

The survey dUclosed that 3.535 
of 3.505 prospective toachers said 

their mamDoor diacioline was 
wofTT. A ^ S .U I of ITOa parants 
listed M as a chief gripe against

Thair plea waa to fri oa to 
iilal track, rea alongawto thaa pari

schools
Tho maia reaoona for dMmisa- 

ing or not rabtnag taachen ettod 
by 134 out of ISO school admuus- 
tratort were poor discipkae or 
lack of dtsctpltae.

DtoripUae ia a major problem 
and will grew graator as schonl 

increases, said Prof. 
Vredevoe of tha Uatver- 

rity of Cakforaia
One problem lies with parents 

and toe general public, through 
crumbUag tibios aM grewiag <b.v- 
respcct to  law and authority, he 
teW the Amcricaa Asm. t o  the 
Advancement of Icience today. 
Greater growth of clUea. gangs 
aad housing prebNna are other 
outside biflwencea. he

Two tbefU. a ourglary sad van- 
tod to ]poUeo of-1

Victimt Of Noxis
WARSAW. Poland 'AP) - 

mass grave of 143 eromen. ric- 
tims of Naxis during World War 
II. has been found in a forest near 
Wejmerowo. on the Baltic coast, 
the Poliah press anoounced today.

daltam waa rcporii 
fleers Tuesday.

Earnest Bearden. 1555 E. 3rd. 
said Ms 1945 model aatomobilc 
was stolao.

Everett Wilkerson, Corpus Chris- 
ti. toM police some cigarettes aod 
a hat wera taken from Ms car 
while parted at 535 Ridgelea

Detectives Investigated a bur- 
riary at Baldridge's Bakery. 1305 
E 3rd. but reported nothing waa 
taken.

The Tidwell Chevrolet Co re
ported five BB gun holes In the 
late glass windows of tha build-

f i "

Welch Lions Club Gets 
Chorter; Elects Staff

LAMESA — Hamilton Aslia was 
elected preaideni of the newlywr- 
ganiaad welch Lioes Club Monday 
night as members of the two 
mesa ctabs met with charter mam- 
hen of the new c i v i c  club at 
Welch.

Other officers named were Bill 
Meeks, first rice presideot: Ted 
Turner, second vice president; Ev
erett Gray, third rice preskicat; 
Cliff HudgiiM. eScrctary-treaaurer;

Vernon Parts, tail-twister; Walter 
Server. Lion tamer; aad directors, 
Alvin RiW. C. L. MMcbeU, Buddy 
Belt and Dewn Dreoaan.

The dub will meet on the second 
aad fourtii Thursday of each 
month, d was voted, and charter 
presentation night waa tootaUvrly 
set for Feb. 3S

the Welcfa clubSpecial niesU at the 
meeting Monday night wert Glenn
Joors of Anton, dlstiict governor;

U.S., Britain Facing New 
Crisis In Nuclear Test Ban

Smokev Hewett and Dee MlDer of 
Plalm-lew; J. D McAmls. Jimmy
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WASHINGTON 'AP' -  Income I 
tax mea are going to take a I 
closer look at eatertainmart de-' 
ductiors aad businesB expensM j 
claimed by corporations and small- ' 
business men

Dana Latham, commissioaer of ] 
internal revenue, said Tuesday , 
more detailed records on such de- j 
ductions wiH have to be kept start- ( 
ing Jan 1

Latham said tighter reporting 
is needed because there is a 
grewiag tendency by coreorations. 
partnershlpe aM smaD-busineas 
men to claim tax deductions for* 
the pifrsona) expenaes of officcra 
and emplo)-es

Many laxpaym hav# com- 
pUiaad aboot such lariiti expense 
accamrts. Laltiam said He added 
tMs ceaM ancourage taxpayers lo 
try cMaakag H they tkiak others 
are gatttag a better break.

The more detaiM reportiag re- 
OHirarMsU will aot apMy 1999 
tox retwnw fBed

tJD^Saycri

Dec. 31 t o  futare reCorns.
that ia- 

wffl aot be 
w aacoonting 

chores and that na ane wfi] have 
to do any ratronctive bookkeeping 
Detailed accwantiiig wiS not be re

fer ncA miall items as 
aad toxi’'arcs 

CorperatioSH « •  htwc te report 
the saMry. expeaae aHowaneas 
aad any other cempensatwa paid 
to each af their S  hfgheat-paid 
officers This aba * 9  apply Is 
partaersliipe.

Indlvirtn^ ewmag a ba tineas 
wiB have to report the salaries, 
expense aocoonto aad atJwr
pensatioas of the proBrialor 
Ms five Mgbest-paid
the

_ empleew—if
enployas receive 919J09' t r  

m an yearw-
Corporatioaa, partaers aod hi- 

dlvidual proprictorahipa w 9 have 
to iadicate whathcr they daiai an 
expeaae dedactiaa t o  socB prep-

Indoctioa of Gra-Y knights aad 
cootoeta based on the knighthood 
traditioBs af the organiiatiea 
hare been plaaned t o  Jaa 19.

This was the result of a meeting 
af the King Arthur's Kaighto sf the 
Round TaUe. beaded by John 
rmdlaler. at the YMCA Tuesday 
afternooa. Among the events plan- 
ned. askle from the todaetton. will 
be a jadginc ef swords aad abialds 
made by die knights. The affair 
win begia at 7 pjn. aad Findlater 
will ba in charge af the iadnetioa: 
Gtenn WhittiMtoa ia charge of 
contests; aad M ag Eaethsm, judg-

Don Lovelace in 
University Play.’

Den Lavttoea, Big 
■noag thaas b  tha

By XMDf M. HIGHTOWEB
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

UMtod States and Britain are fac
ing a new crisis in thair negotia
tions with the Soviet Unioe t o  an 
enforcjbla treaty outlawing teat 
exirfosions of nuclear weapons

It may reach a head toon after 
the three power talks resume Jan. 
13 in GeMva. It is aot the first 
time a deadlock baa threatened.

The crisis centers around de
velopment of an International in
spection system strong enough to 
discourage cheating with sneak 
explosions.

Unleu Uw Soriri Union nMdifies 
Ms opposition to strengthening the 
system already proposed. Presi
dent Eisenhower in d ira te s^  may 
onto  a resumption of under- 
yound tost explosiens in the 
Jnitod States.

Before such a s t j  . would be 
■ken. offieiab said, the United 

States would very likely change 
its strategy ia tha nsgotiatioas at 
Geeeva to seek a BmMad ratbar 

laa a cooprshsosive test 
A limited baa would apply ealy te 

iploeiaas {■ the air or ia the 
i{pter. They could he polked more 
eMily than andergronad expio-

Ifae
variety dww.

b  sponaocad bp 
of Mask aad wfll he pra- 

oMtod M Jaa. 7-9 b  Portoba. 
aad b  Ooris «  Jaa. 11. 
bom Iht btow are uae

wMh

:b  thS'

TOUGH p o u cr  
toeghaafiif U J. policy 

act ta tha 
dbrioaad Tuesday

sahatitatod a day-to-day 
vohmtory tnipaaaioa of nuebar 

tabs t o  tha preeont 
moraiorbm which aa- 
« .

at

Augusta, Ga.. win consider itself 
free to resume nuclear weapon 
testing but "we shall nb resume 
. . . witbeot anaoundag our in
tentions b  advance 

In effect Eisenhower put the 
world and particularly Sovib Pre
mier Nikita Khnishriiev on no
tice thb  without substantial pro- 
grcM toward agreemeb b  Ge
neva the US. test suspension pol
icy may be revoked some time 
next year.

TTie dacisioa drew a mixed re
action an CapMol HiU.

Sen Hubert H Humphrey (D- 
Mmn). chairman of the Sen
ate Disarmament subcommMtee. 
sharply dtsanproved. calling M 
"nuclear hnnkmaabup” which 
might backfire and upab chaaccs 
t o  agraement srMh the Sorib Un
ion,

-ONLY IF NEEDED 
Sen. Alexander Wiley oi Wisooo- 

sb . ranking Republican on the 
Senate F o r ^  Rabtioas GonunM- 
toe. nuriaar tobbg would be 
rasamsd only if M is ascssssry 
t o  this eouatiy’s security. He 
said Ebsohowar's stand should he 
sepported.

tea  J. Winiam F^dbrigb (D- 
Ark). the comiaMtee chainnaa. 
said Uh  dariskn would bvolve 
oMy "s vary slight chaijB " b  
the current sMasnan uabas the 
U J8J1. reeumed Ms leathb. He 
said the Prasidsat “may he try
ing te saggest a little mere ur
gency ia procaadiag wMh the ae- 
gbbUona b  Geneva.”

Thb b  a b  the firb time that 
dbputos ever the

Ub

tlons CoBceesions by the Sovib 
Union toward brenrihenbg the 
proposed control machinery eased 
eaother threatened coUepise leb 
summer.

The new dispute is made more 
■orioue. however, by the feet thb 
it has bvoivsd nb  only the polM- 
icel negotiators bb  elw the U.S. 
and Sovbt scientists who have re
cently participated.

The State Department releesed 
Tuesday night a statement by Dr. 
James B. Fisk, chairman of the 
US. sciebific group which m b 
with British and Sovto experts In 
Geneva earlier this monUi. Fisk 
accused Dr. E. K. Fsderov, Uw 
Sovib scientific chief b  Geneva, 
of haring made an “incorrtet. dis
torted and mi.dendtng statement" 
ebob bformetlon furnished by 
American scientists

Fsderov had said b  Geneva 
that a UB. report m  difficulties 
b  dbecting naderground r/k Uot 
explosione contained "manv er
rors end evw some mlirepfssj -  
totioa.” Ht acetnad Uw.U.S. sd- 
sqtisto ef '‘manipalatieni b  ^  
vrioplng Uwtr coachiaiens.’* ■

Uw aaw American bformbion 
was derived fton a series b  four 
underground exploeloue held b  
titis esuatry under Uw coda name 
' hardtock''^ b  the fell ef 1181

TMe laformetion. Uw Amarieun 
sebatbto toM Ike British and lo- 
vieU showsd thb  underground nu
clear expioetois could be muffled 
to such s degree thb M would he 
Impoebbls to dtstinguiak them 
tram ordiaary earthquaka Irem- 
srs.

Edwards, Charles King end Are 
Kincaid. David Aynes. J D 
Dyer, llin  Cook, Frank Robinson 
end Enwb Moo^.

The Welch club has 17 charirr 
members: the group heard J. D. 
Dyer deputy district gm-ernor, 
give e brief talk on the orgeniia- 
tkn b  e new club prior to the 
alecUoa b  officers

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING ROSPHAL 

Admissions—Petra Rubio. City; 
Lucille Francis. City; H. J. Shel
ton, Cisco: Carl Bernfleld. Crty; 
Sue Born. City; Dewey end Lsrry 
McSwaln, City; VirgMla Gordon, 
Odessa: Ana RoMnaon, Gty. 

Dismlseela — Mary Eggleston,
City; dirtis Johneoo. City; Helm 
and Julian Rubio. CMy; Jesse 
Clkk. City; Charlae H : ^ .  City; 
Julie Seifert, CMy; Prank. OnU- 
i-crei. City; Clara Vaughn. SUn- 

W, R. McGinnk. Qty.I2i.
MARKETS
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FORGET IT!
t y  A bifflil Vm  IvrM i

DEAR ABBY: I mot a nice 
. looking mao about aiz yaara ago. 

He told ma ha wasn't marriad and 
1 believad him. He gave me his 
telephone TMimber ^  told me 
that if I aver called him and a 
woman’a voica anawered to hang 

• up bacauaa it waa hia sistar and 
be didn't want her to know his 
business. He said he loved me 
and he begged me to marry him. 

" I waa about ready to aay yes when 
I was pulled into a big scandal. 
Ha was married «id hia wife was 
suing him for divorce and she said 
I was the cause of It. I didn't 
know this man had a wife. He's 

, dirtied up my name in town. Whet 
'  can I do to him to teach him a 

lesson? I am 59 and he is 65.
TAKEN FOR A FOOL

DEAR TAKBNt (And yen were 
taken): Leave the pualsluneut to 
hit wife. Aad never mind the lee- 
sen — he's abont ready to grnd- 
eatc.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Here is our prob

lem. We know that n girl who 
has followed the straight and nar
row is entitled to wear whit# 
when she gets married. If the 
man she is marrying is a divorced 
man, can the girl Mill wear white 
when she walks down the aisle? 
I say rile can. Am I right?

MRS. M. G.
DEAR MRP. M. O.: She caa 

and yea are.
• • • *

DEAR ABBY: Will you do M 
old lady a lavor and ask some 
of the yeung men who live away

from home to write In and tell 
how much it cost# them to live?

We have two sons (M and tl)  
and they both livo at home. For 
free. I keep their rooms clean and 
do their laundry (ahvaya M or 
25 shirts a week). They holler If I 
don't have steaka or chops every 
n l ^ .

They each hava to support an 
automobile to they can't pay any
thing at home. say that un
less parents are on wdfare no
body, pays room and board any 
more. It aeems Uw WE are pay
ing THEM to atay with ua. Art 
wo crasy or are they?

MA AND PA
DEAR MA AND PA: They are 

crasy — Uke a eeuple ef fesee. 
BOYI deot pay rooM aiad heard 
. < . hat MEN da. U year eoM 
think they can get reem. bewd 
and laendry far leee than 125.66 a
week, let them try R.

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO UPSET 

MOTHER: Dee*t heBeve avery- 
tklBg you bear about echeel aad 
teachers. The pahUc echeel deers 
are open to pareaie who wish to 
visit aay time wttheot aeticc. It's 
tee had eemc pareetc prefer to 
stay at home and heltcve the werst 
rather Ihaa to vteM l eheela aad 
lean  the truth.

• • •
What's your problem? For a 

porsonal reply, write to ABBY, 
care of the Big Spring Herald. 
Enclose a stamped, seU-addreae- 
ed envelope.

Sniper Sloying Probe Bock 
To Basics Such As Motive

PAINESVILLE, Ohio (AP)-In- 
vestigatioo of the sniper Maying 
of Charles R. dark  got back 
today to such basic matters ae 
motive and the possibility of ac
cident

The love affairs of the victim's 
beautiful brunette wife, on which 
police have concentrated since the 
OuisUnas Eve enme. cUU are due 
for much probing 

Lois C l ^ .  20. mother of four, 
may possibly know “why the that 
wm fired, or, give some lead as 
to who did flra the Miot.'' said 
Edward R. Oetrander, Lake Coun
ty prosecutor.

Mrs. Clark was questioned for 
more than two hours Tuesday by 
Sheriff William B Evans and two 
assistant proaecutori 

Oetrander dedtned to give de
tails. but said Mrs. Clait was 
“moat helpful in giving mforma- 
Uoa which may be pertinent *'

He aeid she would be questioned 
further, possibly with polygraph 
testing She agreed last week to 
take mch teMa.

Oetrander made a public ptoa

Liquor Toxot
OKLAHOMA CITY tAP»-Legal 

liquor has meant just under 6 mil
lion dotlars to the Oklahema 
Treasury lii direct taaaa The Tax 
CommlsMon said Tuesday coUcc- 
tiona for the first four monlhs ef 
repeal totaled I5.97I.9M)

for Information about the slain 
man. a 25-yaar-aid electrical en
gineer with a five-figure income.

He raised the poe^ lity  Clark 
may have incurred enmity of 
•omeone who did not even know 
Mrs. Clark.

“Wo aU know Clark haa been 
represented m a model husband, 
a Boy Scout leader, a pillar of 
his church and a competent and 
well - liked business man.” Os
trander explained.

“But actuaUy we know nothing 
of his travels, of his reiationa at 
tho Relianct Electric & Engineer
ing Co. where he was employed, 
or of his associates ”

Chances appeared slim that the 
bullet which crashed through the 
kitcfaea window of the (Turks' 
honM in nearby Mentor and straefc 
Clark on the temple had been 
fired by accideat.

Helping to rule out tho aeddeat 
theory was the questioning of 
(Tsrol Clark. 12. by Aaat. Proaoca- 
tor John F. Clair Jr. Urn victlm'a 
oldaat daughtor aafd sho was try
ing to open a caa M pampkia 
w ^  her father eamo to help hnr. 
She eetimated be was at the win
dow only about (our eeconds when 
the shot wns fired 

Hus would make tt appear . Os
trander said, that the miper srm 
in position and waiting in the 
darkness outside for his torget to 
be framed ia the bghted window.

Fur Flies As 
Solons Argue 
liuurance Law

AMARILLO (AP)—The contro
versy over Texas') new automobile 
insurance Uw, which becomes ef- 
fectivo Jan. 1, flamed on today 
after one sUte senator aald in ef- 
foct that another didn't know what 
bo waa talking about.

Sen. Grady Hazlewood of Amn- 
riUo said Sen. William S. Fly of 
Victoria "indicated a lack of 
facta" In statemenU he made on 
tha so<alled "Texaa safe driving 
plan."

Hazlewood also said Tuesday 
night that Fly’s statements were 
"contredlctwy.”

^  said Monday that ha could 
not understand Haxlewood’s oppo- 
sitioa to the plan "in view of the 
fact Grady was one of the people 
who asked for this thing."

Hazlewood said Fly’s statement 
was contradictory "because he 
says 'Grady was one of the people 
who asked for this thing’ Insinuat
ing that I and the other 181 mem- 
berp of the Legislature recom
mended or endorsed this identical 
plan proposed by the Board of 
Insurance.”

"At another place In hia state
ment." said Hazlewood. "be used 
the words 'recommonded that the 
State Board of Insurance adopt 
some plan.* There is n monstrous 
amount of contradictioo in theoe 
StatemenU."

The Amarillo senator added:
"1 think it is grossly unfair to 

the other ISO members of the Leg
islature for Sen. Fly to Intimate 
that they passed any legisUtion 
attributing a plan to accelerate 
insurance premiums for moving 
vtolationa when no accideiUs in
volving property damage or per
sonal Injury has resulted, and 
thereby abandoned their own pce- 
rogativos of rate setting by turn
ing that function to police depart- 
menu and deputy constables who. 
apparently with Senator Fly's ap- 
proval win hereafter take over 
the fixing and aetUng of ineurance 
precniuma Iqr the Mving or not 
giving of tickeU wbero no acci 
denU are involved.

“ThU screwball part of the plan 
win be the end of safe driving 
cunpaign in Texaa because what 
community can ever hereafter af 
ford to put on a safe dhi'ing cam 
paign when the result may well 
coat that public spirited communi
ty a cool miUion dollart ia added 
insurance premiums.”

New Year's Eve 
Ball Planned By 
Big Spring Elks

Annual New Year's Eve BaO ef 
the Big Spnng Elk's Ledge will 
be la the club rooms itertlng at 
9 p.m Dec 21 It win terminate 
at 1 ajn  Muak sriU be by Hub 
and Hia Beys The club will wp- 
ply funny haU. noise makers and 
tradKional Weekeyed peas The 
ban k  open to a l  Elks visiting 
luemhers included, as weU as their 
famflles and their goeeU Admis- 
iien wii be n

iz Inventor Hard 
Hit By T V  Scandals

AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) — One of 
the hardest hit by the tdevision 
quiz scandals Is a psydiMogist 
who'started the whole thing In a 
depression era attempt to make 
a minion doUars.

Dr. Peter Cranford, now prac
ticing his profession here, didn’t 
make his ininion but be was weU 
on the way when the quiz-fixing 
expose came this year. He eetr 
mates that be collected 1225,000 
from his original "Double or Noth
ing” radio program, launched 20 
years ago. aiid iU TV adapUtions.

In the TV heyday, he says, re
ceived between $50,000 and $00,000 
annually.

Cranford, 50 and the father of 
three sons, thinks he may reap 
even greater profiU from his de- 
pretaion-bom brain child. He ex
plains he has received a settle
ment through this year and that 
under his cootracU the programs

Plains Land In 
Bad Blowing Shape

WASHINGTON (AP)—The US 
Soil Conoervation Service reported 
today that SO per cent more land 
in the Great Plaint it in a condi
tion to blow and suffer erosioa 
damages than a year earlier 

This acreage was reported at
12.600.000 acres compared with
8.289.000 a year earlier. About two- 
thinjls of it was ia the fivo South
ern Great Plains states of (Tolo- 
rado. Kansas, .\ew Mexico, Okla
homa and Texas

The agency said only 200.000 
acres of Great Plains land had 
been damaged by wind erosion to 
Dec 1 this season compared srith
400.000 to the same date last year. 

The serv’icr r e p o r t  that soil
moisture conditions in the Plains 
are generally favorable.

To Bonk Post
WASHINGTON (AP) — Lamar 

Fleming Jr., chairman of Ander
son. Clayton A Go. of Houston, 
was appointed deputy chatrmsa 
of the Dallas Federal Reserve 
Bank Tuesday.

ratiy remain dormant for another 
year or to.

After that, he adds, the rights 
revert in full to "Take It or Leave 
It, Inc ," ia which he has a third 
interest. He sees no difficulty in 
prohtaUe placement with an ad
vertising agency.

He attributes his developmmt 
of the quiz fomrut to a leading 
A m e ri^  philoaopher and psy
chologist, William James. Cran
ford says that as a research work
er and publicist in Atlanta. Ga., 
In the 20s he was impressed with 
a James premise that anything la 
possible with enough effort and 
set out to make a million dollars.

"Times were bard and it had to 
be without capital," he recalls. "I 
picked the entertainment field."

He studied all kinds of games, 
including those of chance, and 
came up with the "Double or Noth
ing" quiz as "a kind of crap game 
of the air,”

The original program, he adds, 
was first heard on network radio 
in 1940 as “Take It or Leave It." 
It was broadcast for a time as 
“Double or Nothing.”

In the beginning, an opening 
question was worth $1 which a 
contestant could double up to $64. 
Masters of ceremonies included 
Bob Hawk. Jack Paar, Phil Bak
er and Eddie Cantor.

By I9SS. the $64 question had 
become TV's $64,000 ()uestion " A 
subsequent program developed as 
“The $64,000 (Challenge.”

Cranford announced that a cost 
accountant has been engaged to 
safeguard his rights in aU pro
grams stemming from his origi
nal He also said he has lawyers 
checking on whether he may re
cover damages on a complaint 
that the program format was im
paired by Uve fixing scandals. 
*"We f ^  that damage has been 

done,” he says, "but we don’t 
know whom to sue ”

The quiz program originator 
was born in New York but his 
family nnoved to Savannah. Ga.. 
where he attended school. He la
ter studied at Emory University, 
Atlanta, and the University of 
Florida, and took an advanced de
gree at the Univertky of T e ^

Ike's Science 
Ui Hails ^  
As Deterrent

GROTON. Coon., (A P)-P tmI- 
dent Eisenhower’e special aeslet- 
ant for science and technology 
today hailed the Navy’s flrst Po
laris - missile submarine as a 
"secure deterrent” to war.

Dr. George B. Kistiakowtky of 
Harvard praised the nucloer-pow 
ered George Washington in the 
principal speech at commissMoing 
ceremonies for the deadly prowler 
that can fire from under water.

"Her detection and destruction 
will be well-ni|d> impoa^le, and 
yet her targets for retatiatioo will 
be continually within reach," Kis- 
tiakowsky s ^  in prepared re
marks.

The SSO-foot George Washington 
is the first of nine sister ships 
that will be equipped to fire the 
Polaris intermediate range ballis
tic miasile, which packs an atomic 
warhead.

The commissioning ceremonies 
were scheduled at the Electric 
Boat Division of General Dyna
mics, Corp., builder of the nation's 
first atomic submarine, ttie Nau 
tilus.

Among the high Navy brass at 
the ceremony was Vice Adm. Tho
mas C. Comibs. commander of the 
Etostem Sea Frontier snd com 
mandant of the Third Naval Dis
trict, with headquarters in New 
York City.

"In the commissioning of the 
nuclear-powered George Washing
ton we are not marking just anoth
er milestone on the path of naval 
progress.” Combs said in pre- 
p a r^  remarks

"We are opening the door on 
a new era in national power, na
tional power for peace,” Ĉ ombe 
said. w

“No one can attack us with any 
hope of escaping certsin and ter
rible retribution."

Kistiakowsky, a member of the 
team that developed the atomic 
bomb in World War II, called the 
George Washington “a breathtok- 
ing microcoBm of American Tech
nology " He is on leave from hi| 
poot as professor of chemistry at 
Haward.

Big Spring (Ttxos) HtroW, Wad., Dae. 30, 3

Rocky's Lorge StoH Not 
Reody To Toss In Towol

NEW YORK (AP)-Tho laroa 
personal staff that was reedy to 
push a presidential campaign for 
Gov. Nolson A. Rockofeltor will 
coiRinue In being.

Associates at the governor 
stress that this does not mean that 
he still has his eye on the White 
House.

They contend his announce- 
meMs that he would not seek the 
presidential nomination snd would 
not accept a viee-preaklential nom
ination are absolutely final.

The staff’s function, they say, 
will be to help the governor with 
Us ap^h-making and the normal 
activities surrounding a governor.

Strictly poiiticsl activities of the 
staff have been (toopped. They 
r a n ^  from contacting politicU 
leaders around the country, to 
planning the governor’s political 
pulse-taking tows, to clerical work 
involved.

Rockefeller made clear, how
ever, in his noncandidacy state
ment Saturday that he intemk to 
continue "as citizen and as gov

ernor” to speak wHh “to l Iraa* 
dam and vigor" so asUsool aad 
wsrM isauas.

The staff of aaoriy Tt parsons, 
operating in two mansia« coo- 
verted into on office buiMng hare, 
can expect to be kept bu^.

The governor likes to be wel 
versed before vontnring We viewe 
on any topk.

Researchm will continue to dig 
into the proa end coos of isauea 
so his advisers can help Urn in 
deciding what position to take ca 
questioas that arise.

Staff work wiU continue in de
ciding what speaking engagements 
to accept and what topics to dto- 
cuss in countless detaib.
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O'Hara May Be 
Bravest On Video

)0

■y CTNTMIA LOWRY
ar MmW . TV Wr«M

•4EW YORK (AP) — Maureen 
O'Hara, the Emerald Isle's red- 
hatred gift to Hollywood, may 
turn out to be the bravsst woman 
In telei iston

On Jan. 7. Mim O'Hara will play 
the part of Mrs Miniver in a CBS 
adaptation of a film rla«ic of 
World War II. “Mrs Miniver." as 
just about eiery moviegoer knows, 
b  practically synenymoue with 
Greer Garson

Maureen, seeme Uithely nncoo- 
cerned that comparison between 
the two actresses b  inevitable

"I don't mind if they do com
pare us.” she said "I Rut hope 
I do half as good a job as she 
d id”

The Irish actress has s b»ecial 
reason for Uckling a rob identi
fied with another actress.

"Mrs. Miniver b  completely dif- 
ferenl from snythiiu with which 
1 hare ^een identified." she ex
plained "This b  a big diange 
Betides. I’v# never dons a <ra- 
malkr show on tetovbion I'vo juat 
aung "

Maureen, will juat sing tonight 
on the Perry Como Show. But next 
Thursday night she will play the 
brave mother of three children In 
wartorn England ,

Televbton viewers met (?yd 
Charitse of the movies Tuesday 
night in an expenaiva. opulant mu- 
aical variety show. Although the 
coslinnes were gorgeous—particu
larly in color—end the seta lavbh. 
it actually was one of the leaner 
NBC SUrtime efforts

Mi.ss ritarisae danced a b t  and 
her husband, Tony Martin, sang 
a number of songs. The Wghnat 
spirlU of the show were produced 
by Eve Arden as she rnmped 
through a beatnik number.

Frwn the amount of time It con
sumed, the big moment of the 
show obviously was supposed to 

• be s dance number by Miss Cha-, 
rbac and James Mitchell. It waa 
very dramatic, set to the mualc 
of "Meek the Knife.” end about 
a waterfront bum who first gar- 
roted the stob from a paaserto 
and then tried to murder hb girl 
What are they tryiiM to do—steal 
police action pleU for variety 
shows?

—  Although It was Miss Charisse's 
show, I could have (tone with a 

. littto more variety. TWs opinion, I 
suspect, b  not shared by the male 
auAence She cuts quite a figure

Ail awards-flTiiig akowa 8bouM

be as entertaining as Slesw Al
len's Moeday mgM

Kate Smith, who looked great 
and sang better on an NBC holi
day blow, has been snapped up 
bv CBS for an earty Monday eve
ning musical ahew. Ih b  means 
that once again, hardy old “Mas
querade Party,” now in that spot 
u  looking for a new berth.

Recommended tonigM: Steel 
Hour, CBS, 9-1# pm. — "Act ef 
Terror.*' George Grizaard and 
Mark Richman in a drama alMot 
a young idealistic student who be
comes a pawn to a strnggb far 
power.

Talkative Bird 
Grows Angel Wings

WINDBER, Pa <AP) -  Pretty 
Boy Ling, probably the moat talta- 
tive parakeet on record, has gone 
to the Happy Hunting Ctround

Bilbd as the world's beat ta il
ing parakeet. Pretty Boy delighted 
audiences throughout the Unftod 
States with hb gift of gab He 
made MO personal appearances 
and performed on radio and tole- 
vbton

H ig h lit of Pretty Boy's act 
was rcciutioo of a SO-sentence 
speech He had a vocabulary of 
500 words, sang tongs, and re
corded a special parakeet train
ing record entitled "Pretty Boy 
Talks ”

Mr. end Mrs. William Ling of 
Windber. the binra owners, vahwd 
him at $25,000

Pretty Boy died tost week He 
waa buried to the Happy Hunt
ing Ground, a bird and animal 
cemetery at St Petersburg. Fla
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A Devotional For Today
So the dmrch throughout all Judea and Galilee and 
Samaria had peace and was built up; and walking in 
fear of the Lord and in the comfort of the Holy Spi
rit it was mulUpUed. (Acts 9:31. RSV.)
PRAYER; 0  Father, we give thanks for this mighty 
fellowship of the Spirit. We thank Thee that in 
Christ all men can be one. Help us this day to walk in 
holy, fear and in the guidance of the Holy Spirit that 
the world may see in us the glory of the living Christ. 
In His name we pray. Amen. ^

(fVwn H m 'Uppw Rooiin

Good Eating And Maybe Good Luck
W« hope the Houm Inewticatins tub- 

canunittM. or whiche^’cr outfit hat the 
matter hi hMid. doesn't hear of this, but 

| f  we’re geiaf to blab about it Ju t the 
same: The HaodersoD County Chamber 
af Oemmerce of Athem. Texas, h u  sent 
a anall pack of Henderson
County blackeyed peas to some news
papers so editors can observe an old' 
New Year’s Day custom in proper style 

You know, you eat biackeyed peas on 
New Year's Day to give you hick for 
tne ensuing twelvemonth. This custom 
originated among East Texas sla^'ee in 
praCivi] War days, and is we are as
sured—religiously followed to this day. 
Nobody knows how it got startad. but it 
is still going strong.

Blackeyed pens—though the AUwns peo
ple spell k with a hypbeis—became a 
big pronxitioo. and Hoiderson County 
farmers go in for this crop on a big

aoalo. Prom pre\ious experienoa wo can 
testify they know their stuff, 'and Ath- 
e u  it proud to bt called the blackeyed 
pea capital of tha world.

“Pulled" at tha right monoent. proc
essed and cooked in the right way. the 
blackeyed pea becomes one of the glories 
of the vegetable garden. Only the gar
den-fresh variety daaervee an A-No. 1 rat- 
Dig among coruioiatcurs But the Hender
son County boys know how to can them 
succeufully: they don't grow the year 

/ round, and their magic is espectally po- 
tant on January 1.

They recommend seasoning with bacon 
drippings or hog Jowl (we are a hog-Jowl 
man ourself), pepper and salt. Don't pour 
off the liquor; blackeyod pea pot liUier 
is deliciou. Ser^’e with a relish (pref
erably chowchow), buming-hot with pep
per.

Bowled Over By' The Bowls
If the socaOad “bowT games keep on 

multiplying. H sHO only be a year or 
two more until aomothiag wU have to 
be done about finding placw ts put them 
•11

They come in aD stias. for deaans. of 
diffarent purposes—purposes similar ia 
one Kspect at laeal: To make mooe>'.

It is a question whsthar proiongatioo 
af the “bowis" into and through the 
Chrialmaa and New Year hoUdayi height
ens the interest ia football as a high 

'school. ooBage and profcssienal sport or 
detrseta from it. Any sport that is pressed 
to (he point of boredom is asking for 
trouble

Seme of the bowl games are pretty 
poor speetadas as games go. There is a 
unde variatiaa. for instance, between the 
quality of prefaasionnl play and “aO-atar'' 
affairs wrMch feature outstanding play
ers from various coUegas. brought to
gether for a couple of weeks' training, 
or lean, and pitted againat another team

selected at random from many colleges.' 
In between these two extremes ns to 
quality of play come post-season games 
between tsro ^feren t colleges, as in the 
Rose and Cotton Bowls.

Wa sroold not dassify either the Blue- 
Gray game at Montgomery or the “all- 
star” affair in tha Copper Bowl at Tompe. 
Arix.. as first-rate football Football is 
above all games a team affair, and when 
you bring tsm elevens from three or four 
doacn different colleges together you can 
expect some pretty ragged play — not 
that the individual player/ are lacking 
in competence, but thnt you cant create a 
smoothly-functiomng m ^ in e  from such 
dtverse elements in I t  days or two weeks 
of practice

The proliferation of “bowl” games is 
apt to became a mooumental natkmal 
bore if M keeps on much longer You 
can run nythmg in the ground if you 
keep it up long enough, e^en a fme team 
sport like football

J. A.  L i v i n g s t o n
Boom With Feeble Brakes

And now begins tha decade of the dy- 
aairdc dream Vith aUHerativcs flying, 
the aoanng 'sixties take o\-cr iroin the 
fabuloaa 'nfUea.

Nudear energy aad probes
quichm miads. widaa hartans. yalae 
hopoB., NuMlaaa sixty hccomas the red 
carpal'le aa unlimMad expaaae of proa- 
perity—the proerdae of risiaf standards 
ef Uvlag la Amarica aad througlMut the 
world.

Etactroaic brains »iU replace human 
bnpulasa la fadartas aad ofBeea Men 
will have greeter leteure Evea peace Is 
a  peaMUty.

The di9  ef the hatf-triOioe-doUar econ- 
emy Is J ^  around the VMrter—the ftaK 
quarter. Busiaeat men. labor leaders, and 
goxeneneat ondals enthnsiastically dis- 
coual dtfDcamaa that may be oacoun- 
•trad.

T«EBK fNCUlNC:
1. A reaewal ef the steel strike 
X The biading effects ef tight money 

ee home mortgage aad other fmancing 
X. A ceatinued drop ia farm income
4. lacreaeing ferelfB compotiUea
5. Indicatioae ef oversupply—ia copper, 

ahaniinim sine, and oil
4. The high tovcl ef the stock market 

It's vulnerable, if expectations nia into 
a saowbank

Iha year-end mood of confidenee is 
based on the twiinest cycle In postwar 
rydaa. expansMxu have lasted X7, 45. 
m d XS months: the contractiont 11. 13. 
and eight months Ihc present expansion, 
ainee April. 14M. has run XO months So 
it could persist well into '41.

I think it will
THE STEEL STRIKE HAS proMded a 

paitat m the exuberance—e miM read- 
>istment This adds Jo the cycle's longev
ity. The re stocking next year will give 
Impetus to manufacturing, employment, 
and payrolls

More^ er, prosperity will obtain an as
sist from Cupid Babies born in post- 
depression thirties are coming into the

Youth In Print
FREDERICK. Okla UT-EdKor of the 

d a ^  Frederick Leader, Bob E Cull, is 
m iy  II. His city editor. Mist J'irtiee 
Oeorge, is II.
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He Ho(d An Excuse
NEWCASTLE. Wyo 'iB-Fred M Bo- 

tanich, 20. sho-wed up a little late for hie 
weddiag But he had a good alibi.

He was in Justice court, peying a m  
^.fftne md IS court costa for disturbiac tha

“vj ■ I '.'
t f .
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
Needed: Something To Jazz Up GOP

Age ofOiubillty. Births Jumped from a 
range of 2.100.0M aod X.XM.OOO a year as 
foOowi:

Tear Btfths
1*40 X.SSa.MO
IMI XJlXdM
laa , x .m .m
IMS x.m.gM

‘ IM4 X.7M.M0
These will be tomorrow's I-deers. Die 

pixwpective increase in mamages will 
mean good business for furniture stores, 
appliance dealers, layette manufacturers, 
hanks, and finaaoe companies. Diie im
parts a secular uplift to the butiueas cy
cle. It should raise the highs aad shal- 
law the drops

THE DA.NGER FOR THE YEAR ahead 
ia Dot lack of demand, but too much of 
I t A boom year is ia the making The 
■tael strike has left a backlog of short
ages Automobile production Ipw been 
curtailsd. The compact cars of General 
Motors. Ford and Chrysler have added 
excitamem to the passenger-car market 
The prospect is a T.OW.OOiycar year ia 
■ales, wchiding SOO.OOO foreigns Collat
erally. consumer credit wil] increase
sharply

Toctl consumer debt rose su  billion 
dollars ia ina,- it's likely to exceed that 
in 1940 The Federal Reserve Board will 
try to restrain economic enthusiasm—but 
there are limits to its capabilittaa. More
over. the Reserve Board is no more im
mune to Mr Dooley's observations about 
the election returns than the Supreme 
Court. Nineteen sixty is s presidential- 
election year

(
HOLSING IS HEADED downward be

cause of high-money costs and a ahort- 
age of mortgage ioveatment But capital 
spending—by- state and local govemmenta 
and by business firms—will rise. This 
wriU more than offset the decline in home- 
buikhng

Farm income will drop again. The re
adjustment from a way-of-life to com
mercial farming still goes on We're la 
an era of urbanizing rural areas—mov
ing industrial planU out of city com
plexes and into areas where labor can be 
drawn from both cities and farms.

Industrial production will reach a new 
high The new Federal Reserve Board 
index is around 160 It ought to hit 170 
before the year is out.

THIS WILL RAISE THE gross nsUonal
product to about 9510.000.000.no. Inflation 
will get in some last ticks, as wages rise 
aod the cost of living inch-worms its 
way up anoth^, point or two The long 
inflation is. in my Judgment, petering 
out. Empleyment will increase, but un- 
emploirment may stay stubbornly 
above 3.000.000

Corporate profits will rise—on increased 
dollar sales This srill justify higher 
dividends and. for many stocks, recent 
high prices Rut Wall Sireet will have 
to contend with the 9 per cent interest 
rate being paid by IhF Treasury and 
SH per cent by top-grade corporations. 
Consequently, earnings and dividends on 
stocks will have to riae considerably u> 
compete with such returns Thus, the 
stock market may not follow the upswing 
in industrial activity

And so ends my first forecast for the 
bearing sixties!

WASHINGTON (AP)-The Re
publicans' 1960 convention should 
be one of the (hiUest of the cen
tury unless they can find a way 
to jazz it up.

Vice " .*Mdent Richard M. Nix
on—as ui this minute, with New 
S'ork Gov. Nelson A Rockefeller 
stepping aside seems certain to 
get the presidential nomination at 
the convention which opens la 
Chicago July 15.

IF HE GETS it without opposi
tion. that will be the first time in 
this century U has happened ex
cept when a president was being 
renominated It's hardly an excit
ing way to start a campaign 
againat staamed-up Democrats

Rockafallar'i io»<old and dead- 
aim statcmefit removing himself 
from the race was not the kind 
to create party harmony. The 
coldness and the aim ’" 'ro  direct
ed squarely at the Republican 
party bosses

D»»y gave him the chilly shoul
der in ^  doses on hn last Mid

western trip. It was after this trip 
he decided not to fi|ht Nixon for 
the nomination.

Mary McGrory in the Washing
ton Star said Tuesday that ia Mil
waukee party leaders bought 
blocks of ticketa for the luncheon 
at which Rockefeller spoke and 
be faced a  s m  of vacant chairs.

If thev were dedicated Nixon 
fa u  and thus wanted to discour
age Rockefeller, they succeeded 
But perhaps they and others like 
them played k a little too cute. 
Already soma opposition to the 
bosses ia appearing in Rapublicao 
ranks.

Tuesday tha New Itampahire 
“Draft Rockefailar" conunit'ee 
turned down an invitation to Join 
the Nixon - for • President camp, 
saying R has “no authority” to 
commit ha members.

In Los Angeles the Californiana- 
for-Rockefeller organization said it 
intends to start a draft uf the 
New York governor for the Re
publican nomlnatian.

Hal Boyle
And Boyle Will Lose 5 Pounds

NEW YORK (A Pi-It U tima 
agaia for our annual fuzzy fore
cast ef the future.

Surpriaiagly. the old crystal 
ban is clearer than usual on«what 
lies ahead in the next 13 months. 
After a decade as mud(^ at the 
lISOs. it can't get anywing but 
clearer

Life in 1960 looks downright 
pixie Here are a few unsafe and 
zany predictions on vriiat will hap
pen diinng the coming year

THE SOVIET LNION will land 
the first dog on the moon. Three 
months later, spurred on by an
gered animal lovers around the 
world, the United States will land 
a smaller rocket on the moon con
taining three cans of dog food— 
and a can opener that can be 
operated by paw

Fidel Castro of Cuba win get 
a dost shave.

Red China, worried over the 
posaibaities of world overpopula
tion. will export three milliM tons 
of Mrth control literature to In
dia. two million tons to the Soviet 
Uaioa and one milUoo tons to 
Amarica

England will offer to unite Ire
land. and the Irish will turn the 
offer down on the grounds they 
don't need foreign hdp.

On the domestic political front, 
the Republicans, sensing the coun
try Is in the mood for a real econ
omy program, will nominate 
Richard M Nixon for both prssi- 
dent and vice president.

The Democrats, after a bitter 
intraparty fight, will nominate a 
real dark hwse for president— 
Sen Edward .Maskie o( Maine— 
and campaign under an old GOP 
slogan: "As Maine goes, so goes 
the nation ” In a hands acraas 
the distaff gesture, the DenxicraU 
will name for vice president 
either Mrs Frankhn D. Roosevelt 
or actress Lauren Bacall. Clara 
Boothe Luce will be offered the 
post secretly but will turn it 
down

In the sports world. Manager 
Casey Stengel of the New York 
Yankees will wrio the World Se
ries, retire from baseball and buy 
a b ^ in g  alley He will then drill 
and flad oil under it.

NOTRE DAME WIIJ. come up 
with a promising chess team, 
made up mostly of sophomores.

HeavywelgM titleholder Inge- 
mar Johansson will duck any fur
ther fights until he completes his 
life story, “ Memoirs of a Cham
pion. or. My Years at the Top."

-On the entertainment front, 
Helen Hayes wil] both sing and 
dance in a Broadway musical ver
sion of "Quoen Victoria." The na
tion's newspapers wiU write 1,316.- 
412 editorials suggesting pey tele
vision be given a trial, and Con- 

will do nothing about It. 
igi< 
lUy

icon-made film. “The Life of 
Grandma Moses

ness
Briritte Bardot will turn down a 
Hollywood bid to star in an Amar-

MR. BRE6ER

'-Vit

"W hen th e  bus atopped. h is pa ren ts  cou ldn 't m ake 
him  let f o —th e y ’ra  com ing over to n ig h t and t r y  to  

i i f u r e  o u t aooMUimg .»
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Season's

T h e
Greetings

R i.m

SURPRISE STARTER

Some people other than postmen Um  
a dim view of Christmas cards, n«  
me. Inevitably wa blunder and fall to 
send cards to soma of our dearoat friapds, 
but we get a kick out of mailing ewr eea- 
aons greetings aa a reminder that al
though wo don't get around Hke we 
should, we still count our friends as our 
most prized possession.

And we enjoy getting cards, too, for we 
always are humbled by the thoughtful
ness of others. Many of them contain 
little personal notes which adds a new 
•parkla to an old friendship.

There's a certain exettement about 
seeing postmarks from far away places. 
Sometimes it registers instantly, but 
you can hardly wait to get the envelope 
open and confirm jrour siupicions as 
to who remembered you.

Others come from places you Just can’t 
imagine getting mail from. For instance 
we got one from Madrid. Spain and it 
turned out that it was from Wilma Clark, 
which immediately makes you blush to 
yourself and say "of course." Or that 
one from Offut AFB. and to learn it 
was from bachelor Bill Seiler, who once 
worked in the OIS at Webb and who sub
sequently went to England and came back 
with a wife and family.

Or perhaps the cards come from peo
ple from whom you once were insepar
able. Uke James Ripps and Allan Strip
ling. We three each spent so much time 
at the others homes you would have 
thought we lived there, but now as we 
grow older we h.vve grown careless about 
writing—except at Christmas time.

The same could be said for my old

The group's board of directors 
issued a statement saying: "We 
are convinced that the present 
leadarship of the party has its 
hawk tied by political applications 
and is stifling tbe true expression 
of voter preference."

Maybe these signs of disoonteot 
will melt away aod Nixon will 
have an unwrinklcd red carpet 
waiting for him at the convention. 
B u t Rockefeller's withdrawal 
ttateroent contained iodicatioos 
that be may be entioal of both 
the party and the Eiserbower ad- 
miniatration between now and con
vention time He has been critical 
in the past few months He said 
he would rontinue to speak with 
full froedoni

IT BEEM.s FAIR to put this in
terpretation on Rockefeller's state- 
mcnl; Hr was. in effect, tetling 
rank-and-file RepubUcans the parly 
boeaas had derived them of a 
rhanoa to cboooa between him and 
Nixon.

He said “The great majority of 
those who will control the Rofiub- 
lican convenlMS stand opposed to 
any contest for the nominetien.” ' 
He could have said tha majority 
of the romeatloo • controUert 
wanted Nixon

But by saying they didn't want 
a contest, as he went on to ex
plain. he showed how the rank- 
and-file therefore would be de
prived of a chance to make tbair 
own feelings nnderdood

The only way left open to him— 
in trying to overcome the bosses' 
opposition—was to w  into stale 
primaries where, before the con- 
s-ention. the average Republican 
voter could choose between him 
and Nixon In a way the boeaea 
could not ignore.

THIS DAY 
IN TEXAS

By Cl'VTU BUHOP

A proclamation by Prasidant 
Groser Cleveland on this day ia 
1897 ruled that Greer County was 
a part of the Indian TorritoiT and 
warned all peraons ao>>wt selling 
or purchsing land within its lim
its

The dispute over Greor County 
was born out of the treaty between 
Napoleon and the United States 
concerning the southern limits of 
Louisiana Territory. According to 
one varsioa. Talleyrand was in* 
stnicted by N a p o l i  to make the 
boundary description in the treaty 
vague so that France could find 
Justification for a future war

The south bank on the Red 
River was stated to be the bound
ary but there was no mention in 
the treaty of the two fork.* of the 
stream. Die United Slates Attor
ney General filed suit in the Su
preme Court to recover the dis
puted county for the Indian Terri
tory on October 27, 189D. and in 
March, 18W that Judicial body re
turned a derision that (he involved 
land did not belong to Texas.

There were many instances of 
families moving out of the area 
and or>e township moved itself in
tact.

Later jtidicial study was needed 
to establish ownership of land in 
Texas Panhandle. In fact, with 
the litigation over the tidelaada in 
recent years establishment of 
every Texas border has required 
compromise, and further negoti- 
'atiofts with Mexico are required 
periodically.

Heo(ds T*he List
CHICAGO (P — Hugh O'Conno', 

K. son of Chkago's police com
missioner, was the last police re
cruit on the li.st but now he's Bret.

But political pull played no part 
in the switch

When Ms father asked the civil 
service commission for 100 r»  
placements. Hugh was No. 301.

Now Hugh will have to wait 
until the next lime around. Tbeo 
he’ll be first ia Um  for sura.

roomnuOas. Bill Waldrop in Sherman, 
John Sidney Smith in Dallas and Vernon 
Hilliard in Abilene (althought John does 

« shame tha rest of ua with an occasional 
letter).

Then there’s the note of homesick Hila 
(Stormy) Weathers/ who says she’s as 
happy in Cniifomla as anyone can to be 
away from West Texas and her friends. 
And the treasured note from Mary 
Whaley, once our woman's editor but 
BOW a busy mama in BronxvlBe.

And of course there was the card from 
my nephew, Jimmy Harris, and AUce and 
the kids in Los Almos. CaMf. 1 say was, 
because what happened to that batch of 
cards is what invariably happens to a 
handful every Christmas-they disappear 
completely and without a trace.

"Did you get Jinuny's now address 
from his card?" I ask mine hausfrau. 
"What card?” she rejoins, and thus an 
argument is touched off that la.sts lh« 
whoJe holiday season I know I took it 
home and laid it on the table, but two 
or three surveys of the card stack shows 
no trace of It. 1 secretly wonder if she 
didn’t get It in the trash can, and the 
secretly wonders if I'm losing my 
marbles.

Every year we get a card from an old 
college friend. Bill Stone, who lives in 
Oklaboma City. This frustrates me. for 
Bill has the notion that everyone in 
Oklahoma City must know everyone else, 
because he doesn't put his address on it. 
Someday maybe someone will give me an 
Oklahoma City directory for Christma.*, 
and then I can say “Happy Holidays” 
right back at him.

-JO E  PICKLE

Inez Robb
Don't Apologize; Hit Me Again

Before me. on my desk, huddles tangl- 
bk as-idence of the complications of mod
ern civiUzatioa. It Is an apologetic letter 
from my employer, a patient gentleman 
who does hit best to keep nna happy and 
producing in the vineyard 

He U terribly upset because he is forced 
to pay mt, ia the calendar year 1959. for 
54 weeks M merl and teri instead of the 
conventiooal S3. What distresses him so 
deeply is not any distaste for parting 
with money. Not at all 

What worries him is the (ear that I am 
going to be furious on receipt of this extra 
aad unexpected swag He aotkipatas that 
1 shall be sore as a boll not because it 
will boost my income but because K will 
kite my income lax returns!

And yet there is no way out of this 
dread predicament, as ha points out in 
his lettar.

"BEFORE THE CLOSE OF the year, 
we plan ta i«ue you another biweekly 
check," the letter timidly states “Dus 
check will be dated Dec. 31. 19M. and 
will be for the twe weeks sodlng January 
3 ISBD

"With thti check of Doc SL you will 
hav«. received 37 checks during the year 
19M, (or a total of U  weeks of compen- 
salioa. which will mcreaac your income 
and. naturally, your income tax 

"Since the normal 34 checks per year 
for 52 weeks totals 3M days and a calen
dar year ia 395 days or aometimas 304 
days, it is evident that once during a 
certain number of years there is no escape 
from the (act that 37 checks will be la- 
sued, as win be the case in 19M.

“If tha ether altcrnathe had been fol- 
lowfd. -that ki. of issuing your next check 
on Jan. 4. 1940. the result wouM have 
been merely to defer the 27 payroll dis- 
buTBsments int« 1940 Instead of 1959 ” So 
ends (he letter on a final note of daapair.

WELL. SIR. I W ANT TO hasten to as

sure my employer that I ain't mad at 
notMdy Truth to tall. I can hardly wait 
to get my greedy hands on that 27th 
check. Let Uncle Sam take hu chance with 
the fegular Christmas creditors, is my 
motto First come, first served.

As that great American philosophor, Jo# 
E Lewis, keeps saying. “Money u  good 
for the nerves." Certainly, there w no oth
er scasou of the year when the nerves 
are more sorely in need of such aoothuig 
syrup than during the holtdnjrt Despite 
credit cards, money w a very esaenUel 
item Far from being angry over n 37th 
check in 1959. 1 am practicaUy delinous 
with Joy

THERE IS ONLY ONE Bam ia my 
employer's letter that leaves me with a 
qut^ion He write* "It is evident that 
once duruig a certain number of years, 
there is no escape from the (act that 27 
checks will be issued " What 1 w ant to 
know is this: When is the very next Uma 
I can't hope to eerepe*

Die only sad situation that thu predica- 
ment expoeee is the uidubMable fact that 
the present Federal tax *tructure so penal
ises worker* for added tarome a 
little more pay In the envelope or a wind
fall is a matter of drwad to the individual 
and of apology on the party of the cm- 
ployor

IT IB THE BAMF BTl FID situatioa 
that penalize* the man or woman, on Social 
Security and under D yean of age. who 
dare* earn more than 91.300 aimoaliy Or 
the young widow with children, on Social 
Security, who cannot supplcfnent H with 
more than 91.300 of earned income every 
year

It's crazy
Even so t'ncie Sam i« welcome to his 

share of that 27tk check ui 1959 As for 
my darting employer, all I ran say, la 
poker parlance, is. "Hit me again!”
■ CWm'WM ISM r» « lu r* t sraattesw  I

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Ike And Eleanor Most Admired

PRINCETON. X J -  Popularity of 
President Eiaenhower was never greater.

The American public overwhelmingly 
ctMosei Dwight Elsenhower as the "Most 
Admired Man” in the world today

This is the eighth straight year that 
Mr. Eisenhower has been named first in 
the public's esteem in the Gallup Poll's 
annual “Most Admired Man” survey.

In the parallel poll on the “Most Ad
mired Woman” (or 1959—Just reported— 
another consistent winner again takes 
first place. Like President Eisenhower, 
Mrs. Eiaanor Rooaavelt has topped (he 
liat for eight consecutive years.

THE TOP THREE PLACES ON today's 
1959 list of "Most Admired Man" are 
filled by the same men that had this 
ranking on the 19SR list; Eisenhower. .Sir 
Winston Churchill, and Dr Albert 
Schweitier.

IN SECOND PLACE ON THI.S “Man of 
the Year” list is former British Prime 
Ministar Sir Winston Churchill The al
ready legendary British statesman, along 
with Eisenhower and General Douglas 
MacArihur, have been the only men 
whose names have never been off the an- 

' nual lists of the "Most Admired Man” 
since the popularity contests were inaug
urated in 1946.

Just as in 1958. Dr. Albert Schweitzer, 
famous medical missionary, is selected 
in third place Dr. Schweitzer’s name is 
aim a v ^  famiUar one on these lists 
of “Most Admired Man " In second place 
in 1968. he came up from fifth place on

* the 1957 list.
Next in order come former President 

Harry S. Truman and the newly-installed
* Roman Catholic Pontiff, Pope John 

XXIII.
In today's survey, interviewers for tha 

Gallop Poll put this quattion to a rep
resentative sample of U. S. adults;

"What man that you have heard or 
read about, living today In any part of 
Uje world, do you admire most?”

Here are the top 10, in order of fre
quency of mention .

MOST ADMIRED MEN 
tts t

I President Eiaenhower 
3. S r  Wlnatan Churchill 
3. Dr. Albert Schweitzer

4 Rev BiUy Graham
7 Dr Thotnat Dooley
8 Former President Hoover
5 Vice President Nixon
10 Gen Douglas MacArihur.

A newcomer to the lift—in seventh 
place—is Dr 'Diomas Donley, a young 
American doctor, who. stricken with 
cancer, it devoting his remaining days to 
giving medical help (o Ihe people of Laos, 
In Indo-Chino

Here is last year's list, for purposes of 
compaiison;

MOST ADMIRED MEN 
(958

1 President Eimnhower
2 Sir Winston Oiurchill
3 Dr Albert Schweitzer
4 Rev Billy Graham
5 Former President Tnimaa 
« Oen. Douglas .MacArihur
7 Vice President Richard Nixon
8 Dr Jonas Salk
9 Bernard Baruch

10 Gov Orval Faubus
Today's list U interesting because of 

the types of leiKlers not included. Thera 
are no educators, no sciantista. no labor 
leaders, no movie or television stars, no 
sports figures among the top 10 names.

In addition to the lop to. many other 
men were singim out by persons inter
viewed in today's survey. Diose who ra* 
ceivsd prominent mention Inchtde:

Adlal Stevenson, Nehru, Oral Robert.*, 
Dr. Jonas Salk. ^ n . Kefauver. Gov. 0 . 
Memun William*. Bishop Fulton J. 
Sheen, Dr Werner Von Rraun. Gov. Orval 
Faubu.*, Sen John Kennedy, Ralph 
Buncho, David Ben-Gurion, Gov. Nelson 
Rockefeller, Conrad Adenauer, Ernest 
Hemingway, Bernard Baruch.

Watching 
His Pennies

4.'>iciner P r e s i^ t  Truman
I. John X n n

BALTIMORE iB» -  R. Walter Graham 
is a dty comptroller who watches his 
pennies.

When Graham oet a trap for a mouse, 
the trap did the trick and a cleaning 
woman removed both trap and mouM 
from Graham's offlcr the next morning.

The comptroller said he wo* glad he 
bagged hi* quarry but added:

“Mere important, that trap coat me five 
eeaU and I want it back."
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Fashion Forecast
■ r^*i' '

FashloB aewa for aprieg ISii eaderseeret sMinmer tllheaetlet Iil cesteme beaata a lace midriff aad asymmetrical bolero Jacket;
ceats; importance of the cooteme. creamy, whitened colers aad co^ . . . and. ihird, the backbone of a country weekend, coordinated
ordlaaled teparaioo ia apertawear. IlinsIraUag tbeoe ia a modified 
slim coot la aeft green tenet heavily laced with while and featar* 
tag a large collar with deep notched reveres; a young adult party

separates la pewter green Jacket, pants and weskit with print shirt 
and Jacket Halag.

Dial Control For Color 
In Cars Of Space Age

By DOROTHY ROE

la  a Mue” mo^'? Get in your 
car. twirl a dial and turn the up
holstery blue

Want the world to look rosy* 
Just turn Uw dial to pink and 
Toat along the highway on ptnk 
upholstered clouds.

Want your car to match the ool- 
or of your dress or your eyes? 
Just dial your choice

All thin ia slated lor the not* 
too-diatant future, says Lou Zol- 
knker. of Detroit. aosiRant mao- 
agsr of the color and (abhes stu
dio of Chrysler C orp. only worn 
an raccuUvu la the organization.

"Wt're expertmonttng with this 
right BOW.” says Mias Zollinker, 
an snthuaiastic young woman who 
attacks tha problciiu of dasign and 
m lor with the analytical approach 
of the scientist 'Alreody w ev e  
prtned it possible

DONE WITH LIGHT
Tfa a process of electro-luminea 

cenae which produces light with ' 
out an incandescent bulb You'D 
see a demoiutratwn of It on the 
instrument dial of ise® cars And 
eietilually we hope to build the 
sam e thing into uphobtery lab- 
n c i  and carpeting, with the add
ed attraction of color aelecliaa"

Loss is reapooiable lor final de
cision oa rotor tcheaMS and | 
n cs (or all the cars in the line i 
— Plymouth. Dodge. DoSoto. Qiry- 
slc*. Imperial and the two new 
COTS. V olant and Dart In the 
isao line, she says, there's a new 
em phasu on imooth wool uphol
stery (abnes. cotor keyed to the 
body of the car — slate Mue. ter
ra cotta, beige, gray, lurquosse or 
mauve

~Women are rtaponsibl* for 
this." she eiplaina "They feel 
that wool adds a luxurtous touch. 
We re making wool broadetoth up
holstery optional on many of the 
cars, though we're still using plen
ty of synthetict with m eUllic pat 
terns ’’

But how will it be possible to 
dial the color uphoktery you 
w ant'

"Well, you understand that col
or u  governed by wave-leogths." 
says Lois. "Violet is a high fre
quency wave length, infra-red ia 
a low-frequency one Just at you 
turn the dial on your television set 
to different wave lengths^ so one 
day you will be able to turn a 
dial and get the cotor wave length 
you choose in your car.

"This could be built into the fab
ric itself, by building phosphores
cence Into extruded synthetic 
threads. The core of the thread 
would hold the color luminescence, 
and when It was woven into cloth 
and used in a finished car, it 
would all be controlled by an elec
trical connection and dial, prob
ably on the dashboard.” 

THERMAL RNISH
Other wonders ako are In store 

for car owners of the future, says
Lois. ,

"We're working on a thermal 
f in i^  for fabrics, automatically 
adjiMable to heat or cold." she 
explaiha. "Thus the car upholstery

would maintain an even tempera
ture at all tunes. When you left 
a car standing in the sun. the 
uphoktery would automatically 
cool Whra the air was cold, the 
fabric would turn warm, adjusting 
to body heat "

Already strips of laminated plas- 
i  Uc with phosphorus printed pat

terns arc brmg used as safety 
(actors on car doors, says she. 
If a car door is op^p. oncoming

headlights pick up the glow. Lois 
ia working now on cars for 19C2 
and 1963. but is looking far ahead. 
Sayi she;

"Anything is pdkaible It's like 
putting a man in space. A few 
years ago this would have seemed 
a wild dream, but today it's an 
accepted plan (or the future The 
same thing goes (or cars. H ie im
portant thmg is never to say any
thing is impossible "

Brashears Are 
Parents Of Son

Mr. and Mrs. Don L. Brashears 
have become the parents of a son. 
Michael Kelley The young man 
was born today at 2 40 a m. 
in the Cowper Hospital. He weigh
ed I pounds 1 ounce.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Roger of 100 Mes
quite. Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Kelley Brashears of 
Temple. Okla

Mike has two sisters. Donna 
Lynn, who k  2 years old. and 
Cathy Ana. who is 1 year oM.

Eight Jables 
Filled For

P

Bridge Play
In a delayed session of duplicate 

bridge TuMdax afternoon, wom
en gathered at e i ^  tables at Coa- 
den Country Club. The games, 
open to anyone wishing to play.' 
are sponsored by the Lwlies Golf 
Association of Big Spring Country 
Chib.

Mrs. Elmo Wasson, cochairman 
of the gam es, announced today 
that the next meeting of the group 
will be on Jan. i ,  1960 at Cosden 
Country Club at 1 p.m. That wUl 
be Master Point Day.

Winnffs in the games on Tues
day w ^ e  Mrs. George McCann 
a id  Mrs. Bert Badger, first in 
north-south position; Mrs. Rogers 
Hefley ai:d Mrs. Fern Durham, 
second; Mrs. E. V. Spence and 
Mrs. G. H. Wood, third.

Playing in east-west position, 
Mrs. Wasson and Mrs. E. L. Pow
ell were first place winners; Mrs. 
Ben McCullough and Mrs. John 
Stone, second; Mrs. Ray McMa- 
hen m d Mrs. D. A. Bra^el, third

Holiday Visitors 
Are Ackerly News

ACKERLY — Mr and Mrs. 
Clarence Crane of Arkansas have 
been guests of her sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Rudeseal, during the 
past week.

Here for the holidays >nd week
end were the Pete G r i ^  of Mid
land, who visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Rasbeiry and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Grigg. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Rasberry and 
Glenn of Albuquerque, N. M., 
were guests of the local Rasberrys.

Overnight g u e ^  Friday in the 
home of the Riley Smiths were 
his brother, E. 0 .  Smith of Big 
Spring, and their daughter and 
family, the W. C Seak of La- 
mesa.

Mrs. and Mrs. Dee Phillips and 
daughter of Odessa have been 
holiday vkitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Travis Russell.

The Darrell Smiths have been 
visiting in Frost and Colorado City; 
t h ^  will be guests in Slephenville 
and Duncanville before they re
turn home.

Mrs. Caldwell Visits
Mrs Mary Caldwell of Graham 

was the hoUday guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. Thelma Blackwell, 
and son. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cald
well.

1 5 7 3
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Makes Itself
If you're learning to sew or 

have just a couple of hours to 
spare, this sew-simple basic will 
save you time and trouble.

No. 1571 it fsr  »;:-s 124, 144. 
164, 184, 204 . 224 . J44 . 264 , 
Bust 33 to 47. Size 144, 35 bust. 
4 yds of 35-Inch The PHOTO
GUIDE takes you step by step.

Send 35 cents in coins (or this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438, Midtown Station. 
New York 19. N Y Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for first<lass 
mailing

Send SO cents now for your copy 
of Home Sewing for SO. Featured 
are sew-easy patterns; important 
d^ssm aking steps.

Don't Overccx)k
You know you have overcooked 

yellow vegetables when they have 
lost color; you have overcooked 
white ones when they become 
dark.

Big Spring (Ttxos) H«rald, W«d, Dtc. 30, 19S9 S
'» ' y

College Students •Visit 
In Garden City Homes

GARDEN CITY — Garden Ctty 
residents are entertaining collage 
students home for the bdidays.- 

Elizabeth Stone, who attefldi 
Hardin-Siirunons University in Abi
lene, k  a-guest of her parents, the 
0 . P. Slones

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Bednar 
have as their guest their daughter, 
Susan, who attends Trinity Univer
sity in San Antonio 

Guests of the Dick Mitchelk in
clude Gary Mitchell, a student in 
Tech; .Mr. and Mrs. Winston 
Pritchard and Dan of Dalhart, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Mc- 
Corquordale of Lubbock 

Latrell Venable, another Tech 
student, k  a guest in the home 
of her mother. Mrs. J. C. Ven
able, as are the Trent Collinses 
of Borger and Buddy Kirk of Clem- 
son, S. C.

Home from San Angelo Junior 
CoUege are .Milton .Mow, Jimmie 
D a V e c and Marcelline GiU, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. V. M.
Gin.

Darlene Little of Hardin-Sim-

meas ia here for a  vialt with Imt 
parents, the Sandy Littles.

•  •  •
Mrs. Jack Mowery and chlld W  

of San Antonio are visiting bar 
mother. Mrs. Jimmie Cook.

Recent guests of Mrs. Jim Joka* 
son were her children. Mrs. Jack 
Cook and family at Loraiaa.

Here from Midland to visit Mrs. 
Belle WUkerson have been tha 
Moores and the Robert Lawsons.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Kingston 
were in Gail for Christmas.

Mr and Mrs Joy Wilkerson, 
Mrs. Sandra G e v e la ^  and Mare, 
all of Garden City, and Wayno 
Berryman of Big Spriiw spent 
Christmas with the Wilkenons* 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Sparkman of Boerne

Guests of the Horace Under- 
woods in .Midland were his par
ents. Mr and Mrs. Pete Under
wood. with .Mrs. W L. Lemmons.

Part o f th c  holiday season was 
spent by the Herbert Pendleys in 
Oklahoma aK.guests of relatives.

Kee Rebekahs Prepare 
Far New Officer Slate

Mrs. Grace Grandstaff's term 
as noble grand of the John A. 
Kee Rebekah Lodge ended at their 
meeting Tuesday evening 

Officers who had served with 
her were commended by the re
tiring Mrs Grandstaff, and the 
ways and means committee was

Serve It Rare
Because beef tenderloin has very 

little mottling of tat. it must be 
cooked quickly and k  best wbor. 
served on the rare side.

Citrus Tang Added 
To Fruit Favorite

Nice way to treat an old stand
by.

ORANGE APPLESAUCE 
1 4  pounds '3 very large! tart 

green apples 
1 cup water 
Salt
1 tsp. grated orange rind 
1-3 to 4  cup sugar 
Membrane-free sections < along 

with any juice* (ram 1 large 
orange ,

Pare and quarter apples, core 
and slice thin; there should b e : 
about 6 cups Boil gently, cover-1 
ed. with water and a dash of 
salt until leader Mash with a  ̂
large spoon m  sauce is not entirely I 
smooth Stir ia orange rind an d ' 
sugar over tow heat uoUl su gar' 
disaolves Cool Add orange sec-1 
lions; chill. Makes 6 servings I

recognized for their benefits and 
projects put on to renovate tha 
lodge h a lf

Gifts of appreciation were pre
sented to the officers

Announcement was made that 
the formal instaJlatton of new of
ficers will be held Tuesday cve- 

I ning. Mrs. Letha .Vlaasic. incom- 
I ing noble grand, requested that 

all officers be at the lodge haH by 
7 p.m

Twenty-eight members attended 
the meeting, and heard a report 
of the Christmas party at the slate 
hospital by Mrs. H. F. Jarratt.

DOROTHY HEFn.NGTON 
PresenU ^
Taar Sp»>l«U

prt«*e «na
I  M r » r a a

liaalrarM

Rath Allred'f Beaaty Mep
• Omtmtmm , «M 1-mO

Get Acqaatated Special 
Penaaasat Waves 
By Faye Rarlesee

Royaftq $12.50 Now $t.S0  
Ben-etta Boewty Sale* 

I9U Jehasea AM 3 -m i

D . (
201 HuMMlt 
laat lad  4 w

Pre-Inventory Sale
We Have Sold Most Of I t . .  • But There Are Still Lots Of Good Borgoins 

At Both Locations In NEW And USED Furniture, Appliances And TV  Sets!

SPECIALS ON THE
BARGAIN BALCONY

AT 205 RUNNELS

SPECIALS ON
NEW and USED

FURNITURE AT E. 2nd And NOLAN
GREEN____
UPHOLSTERY 
REG. 9I9.96 . . . REFRIGERATOR

GOOD USiD

SW IVEL CHAIR
2-Only! Arm Chair 
Cuddle Up Chairs s .   ̂ '24“  jAppAN RANGE s™... . . '69“

REFRIGERATOR
« . i .
LIKE NEW

OAJ
4ERVBL

Msrebbanks Have 
40th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey March- 
banks were honored on the o c « -  
■100 of their 40th wedding anni
versary Monday evening with a 
dinner party in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmo Martin. ,

Some »  members of the im
mediate family joined in the hap
py occasion arrangNl by the son 
of the honorees. Charles Lindsey 
Marchbanki. and Mrs. Mwch- 
banks as well aa by Mr. and Mrs. 
MartM.

t-O NLT
H RED. RLUR.
1 NYLON COVER
1 REG. IM.96 ..........................................................

$ 2 4 8 8

U  WALNUT 
1 %  ARMS
■  ^  REG. IU.99.................................... t ..............

$ 1 9 8 8

[  Chflir'.sns'-”: * 6 4 “

BROWN
UPHOLSTERY.
PLASTIC ARMS.
REG. 1149.91...................................................................

S 7 4 8 8

FOAM RUBBER 
CUSHIONS. ROSE.
NYLON UPHOLSTERY
REG. 9M 9.9I.................................. - .......................... * 1 3 9 “

USED

ELECTRIC RANGE '34“
USED ^

MAYTAG RANGE s™.- *69“
USED

7-PC. D IN En E 88
CR.4RC0AL GREY 
■LACK WROUGHT IRON.

GOOD USED
n  I  * f  * ■  LIMKD OAK FINI.SH.Bedrooip Suite /o
USED — 1 ONLY

18

Ideal Shredder

MANY OTHER BARGAINS 
ALL OVER THE STORE!

BROWN IfPHOLSTRRT. 
GOOD CONDITION .........

USED

Radios & Record Players *10 up
A hand-operatad rotarr irM er 

la ■ handy tool for ahreddlng 
aoda gf ebaeaa.

amall

4
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Looking Back O ver A  D ecade O f Turmoil
A n d  G row ing  Peril: T h e  Fatefu l
But Ray Of Hope 
Shines Through

Ott B WOTS — T»i> «»*•*(TMI ifeaa«a«* Mtd ««M  ■«><»»»• 
■ li«  M M  m d. Am »  mtwt 

rorWc W* varM w c w l 
a m tr t im  Frail B ioaHir 

SaWnae Mami kai haaa aa araarttaaaa M 
Ika jaailanlaf hlaian • /  Ittr BaoaOt Talaa 
ka e e a  IN m iw  FrUw »ur McaOaaaa Id 
aaMnal aaa a a w ai Ma a il raaan la t  r n m  
kii raia poaiUaa cf cMaa okiarTaUa^ bt 
r a a la t  W tta  foUavlat arttita lha Pala- 
tai riMaa — a «aca«a fUM  a it t  bath hapa 
aaB laar.

Uy EELMAN MORIN
>aaaa«ala4 Fraaa WrNar

In four morr «Ioy», ■ docodt 
cndi nnd hisUry turn* the j»«c  ̂
on the lUO'h.

It is 0 loQK poge. packed with 
apectjKiiUr. terrifying ond hesrt- 
•oinf de\-ekipfncaU It records 
new concepts swiftly bromtht to 
ronlity. radicol chaniiet. new vi
sions oi the future, sharp brooks 
wRh the past And it is marked by 
tsro cieoriy defined charactoru- 
tiet, shadow and light 

THE 8HADOW
A hydrogen bomb incinerated 

an is l i^  to IMS A Russian rock
et enpobie of carrying such a 
bomb accnrataty kM the moon in 
IMI. Roehit-ormad submarines, 
prswtod oabeliovahls distances 
srtthout surfaangi The Free World 
oatoMishod touncMng bases for to- 
tormodiale nussiloe around the 
world Tlio Rttsataas ropUad that 

. they have the ICBM. eapahlo of 
mairtiing any gpot an earth—and 
that they are maso-prodncfng R oa

Itoe af Oct 1. IMS: “Stolia Says 
War Is Inevttablt Batwasn Csm- 
namiara aad Capitalism **

THE LIGHT
Atomic l aactan  began general- 

iag slactridty far hemas and far- 
tarlaa. Madiral scicBco swept fer- 
wacd to ftaat stndes with the Sail 
vacelas. aew d n j i  fer meaUI IB-

la the battle agasast caaeer Na- 
thaw atlliinigh pohtkal eoemiet 
la soma iastaacta—pooled efTorts 
l i  ttie m atoel study of the physi- 
«■! aariB tvsr coadacled. The ceo- 
tarlai old dream of a unttsd Cu- 
ropt came closer to reality Eu- 
ropaaos formed the Iron and Steel 
OwiwnaaHy la IMI. EliRATOM to 
U n. and the consnaa martet pal- 
teras ef IMi. Appareatly reversing 
the pebry of Isis predoocMon. Ni- 
kRa Khnahehev said m IW . ’'Let 
as disarTn and compete to poacahil 
esntotenoe **

UGHr-AMMmAOOW 
Itad CMaa. openly aggraatove. 

kgUwd Tibet la Mead The Dalai 
Lama fled aad taU Ms story to 

of bonifiad Buddhists to 
the Ortaul CMaeoe troops hn adsd 
Indian bordar paints. Hm rsouR 
af dtose ncHsia shsrp antt-Oa- 
amt or anti-Canmiuidst rewettors 
M aatisno pmlousty frieadly. A 
slBtaar paUara drvelopod to the 
MMda u a t  Arab aattoas. pra> 
vlaaMy drifUag toward the Cam- 
■anniou. wore sagrily acrutoag 
Knssis and Red Ouas of subver- 
alsa toul meddbag by the esal of 
IBs decade.

Marshal Ttla puBod Yugoslavia 
ant of the Conunanist bloc But 
Ms was stiO s Commuaisl govem- 
Otoni staadbig sosne where ba- 
twsaa the autfaoritanaa Fm I and 
the free West

MENACING CHINA 
While the Russiaaa ulked paare 

M ths end of the Fiftjot. Red CMna 
hacatne steadily more manaetag 
Did llus signal s split betwee n 
Moscow and Peipme'’ Or was it 
bscssise the woond Fi\-a Year Plan 
had not achieved its pradurtxm 
gMb. herausi the CMna*e peas 
ant was stiB Maicry aad miser
able. and because a pboay *‘enr- 
n ^ ‘ was needed'*

Western Europe srith American 
money pnmuui tbe pump, rebound- 
od f rm  Uto thin pool war .vears 
to burgeoning prosperit) By IMP. 
the iacreaoa to por capita income 
to West Germany was WTl a year 
ia the I’nited Kinitdain Mfio a 
year 'In the United Slates. tSto 
mmialb- >

Japan's mduatrial production 
mort than doubled the figure for

F

the previously great bast period. 
ItM-M. The output of madunery 
quadrupled, chemicals tripled, elec
tric power doubled. Japan be
came the leading ship biiOdar ia 
the svorld.

But in the under-developed na
tions of the Orient, the M idte East 
and Latin America, the annual in
crease in per capita income was 
less than tlO a yew. Standards of 
lixing improved little, if at all.

POPLUITIONS CLIMB 
Hunger and illiteracy, aggra

vated by the “population explo
sion.’' lay hcaxily ovtr vast areas 
of the earth. Domographert esti
mated the world's popolatlon at 
2.8 billion in 1969 They predicted 
H srould reach g S bilBon by the 
end of the century 

Red China boaeted that a census 
taken in IMS showed ths popula
tion at 901 912.271 It WAS inciwas- 
ing by 12 millioa a year At that 
rate, there would be more than a 
billion Chliwae on earth before the 
end of the century niina grew 
steadily hungriqy.

United .Nations everts  said more 
than half the people in the world, 
over 10 years of age. are ilBtor- 
ale

The gap betwom  the rich na
tions and the poor was rapidly— 
and dangerously—widenwg.

Sdcntists vlsaaliasd using atom
ic energy fer Increasiag food pr»- 
durtioB la hsaigry ooumrios by ir- 
rifatiag tbeir arid laad TVy vtoa- 
alised “cattk of the sen.’’ a meth
od IB which cdiblr fish would be 
bred, corraled. aad mattolod ea- 
a c ^  like litwelock They looked 
to the doy wheo weather aroald be 
controlled, through fkawiag cold 
air from the potos aad warm atr 
from the equator, agaia to ia- 
creaso food productisa and aBevl- 
ale the penalties of poverty.

“Our age.’’ said Ote Mstoriaa 
Arnold Tayubae. “wiO be remem
bered. not for its korrifytag aim es 
sr astoalsMag iaventioas. but be
cause It is the first age slaoe the 
dawn of history to wtuck manklad 
dsrsd to koBsvs k practteal to 
reako the benefits of driBxatioa 
svaBabls to tha whole human 
race ^

WONl>C1U WITHIN REACH 
H an. to these IB yaare. the sin

gle meet startling fart im irgM. 
a really dearir spelled out to 
the shsfthaad at srieoce:

Today

sal abundance. R can make Iw 
morrow unbelievably bright or the 
most bombls sines time bogsn 

The ftfusi were nwre than a 
decade They were aa ^

Fsr Amcncans. what kind of an

AMERICA'S
AGE or

MATURITY

Six months after the dawn of the 
decide, the Cold War turned hot. 
confronting Amenesm with a new 
set of brutal reaUtie*

Before dawa on June 2S. 1999. 
six North KoresM infantry divi- 
Mons armed and traiasd by the 
Russians. aUackod South Korea 
They poured across Parallel 3i. an 
artifioal border, and swept south
ward

Immediately, President Truman 
orderrd American land, sen aad 
air forces into actioa Only five 
years after the end of World War 
II. Americans were dying again 
on foreign battlefields—for rea
sons and principlet not dearly an- 
derslood at tbe time.

By Tbanks^ving. tha war was 
“won." The North Koreans ware 
shattered. A m t r i e a a  soldiurt, 
slandiag oo tbe Yahi River, looked 
at Rod China oo the opposite 
bank. Other units were within t t  
miles of tbe river. Suddenly, 
hordes of Rod Chiaese burst from 
concealment in the savage, for
bidding mountains. Four days 
later, Uw 8th Army waa ia full re
treat.

V-E Day and V>J.- Day, the 
ectstasy aad relief, were ashy 
memoriae now.

Tbe shock of events in Korea, 
and a dispute in high places, than . 
touched ait the “Great Dshate** 
in Uw United States.

In April. IMl. Truman suddenly 
recalled Gen. Douglas MacArthur. 
The S a a ^  opened “Aa inquiry 
into the mOitary situatioa in the 
Far East aad the facts surrounding 
the relief of Gen. Douglas Mac- 
Aithur from his assignments in 
that area."

The hearings lasted seven weeks. 
They filled 3.000 pages.

Tbe “Great Debate." however, 
raged far beyond tb haOt of Con
gress It co\ er«d much more tbaa 
the dismissal pf ^eo. MacArthur.

It was a moment of hard tx- 
aminatfon, one of the most inten
sive the Republic bad ever known.

NEW POUCIEB REQUIRED
It pivoted srouad one problem 

—Anwica’s rots, strategy and 
procedures ia Uw Cold War and 
Uw Age of Uw Great Weapons.

Why was the war not won? 
Should we have used Uw A-bemb? 
Should we have bombed Chiasao 
baass* Would Ruasia have coma 
to Uw asswtanre of Rod Chlaa. 
touekiiM oft World War Ul? Should

^ On The Stand
Ree. Jssrpb McCarty lesMHrt 
dvtog "Army-McCarihy" bear- 
ImgM to 199i.

Uw Prestdent ha \r consulted Con- 
grcM before ordenog Americans 
tote actioo* Wsuld there be Unw. 
to the next war, to consaN Osn- 
gress? In this new age. what was 
Uw rale of infantry, battleship* 
and conventional weapons? Should 
ABwnoaa troops be dispened over- 
saas ar kept boms to man Uw 
waQs of s “Fortress America? 
How much reliance coald be ateead 
on tbe aUies of Uw Unitod to Mas* 

la short-Where ds we stand* 
How do we survive*

Americans ssnrrhtd for a sla- 
gle. an - embracing answer aad 
found none

So the Fiflwo began as Uw Age 
of Anxiety.

To some degree, tbe label Is 
sun acrorate for this decade But 
American reaction to the shocks 
tkol followed suggests that aaotbor 
terra may be equally appropri
ate

The Korean War o w w d  the 
naked menace of the Communist 
powers There was to be no real 
peace in the world, only varying 
drgrecs of tciwton Very oooa, tea. 
Amcncans would disrover that 
the Unitod States hod beoorrw vul
nerable Is hideout injury from 
Communist weapons

HARD FACTS FACED 
In the Fifties, they faced up to 

these facts. IV y  were to be sub-

MS opiBM*.  ̂ in the sotu and Mlchlgaa. a t ^ c  plams
field ‘of' pubursduMtlon Uw doc- wtth capaclUss of 
triiw M ^aatmrala but equal* has and mora wart undar conatrucUon. 
no placa. Saparate aducatianal fa- IKE’S ILLNESS
dilute ara inharantly unaqual." Praaidant Etseahowar’i  thraa iU- 

Tka court said desagregat^ nasste braught anothar grava 
shWd Uka ^^ea "with aU dalib- tMo public attenlion.
"’ii? *J**T*|' .snim/kis Tha ConaUtuUoii provldas Uiat

Tha dactoton r w  Uie vlca praaidant shall assuma

pU placemant laws and laws am- ^  dacision.
powaring Uw govamors to cioaa •
Uw schools whara a federal court On 
ordered Integration. In Arkansw arty,
and Virginia public schools actual- announced that Eiseiuiwer, Vice 
ly did cJoaa tbdr doors. Tha name P̂ ®******
"AuUwrlna Lucy" appeared in Rogers had w orW  **‘ •  ^**'^  ̂
newspaper haadUnaa across Uw point formula which i|w
land. National guardsman escort- vice wssidsnt would taka over Uis 
ad Negro childran to a school ia prasidsney, if necessary.
S tu i^ , Ky. A Baptist dargyman But It did not ctoar away all 
in Cllaton, Tana., was baaten legal doubts.

childran into tha

Jacted to anxtotlaa. alarms and 
stresses lor years. No easy formu
la for sacurtty. aa swift and siat- 
ple solutioa to Uw problems of the 
Odd War would be fortheonuag

It may wall be that historians 
win mark this p s ^ u l partod, thw 
dawning awaraaasi of oomplaxiUas 
and perils, as Uw beginniag of 
America's Age of Maturity.

Shock followed shock ia swift

la sooibfT war. Uw Csmmuaists 
engulfed Uw French fortreu at 
Dtoa Bwn Phu and aortbem Viat- 
aani want Rad. Communist guer
rillas oontroUsd large areas sf 
Malaya aad Uw Phtlippuies. Tbs 
menace deepened all over the 
world ia the early FtfUas 

Far worse, the ilhtsioa of Ameri- 
caa military superiority, through 
sola pnaswnm of the A-bomb, 
vaaiahed quickly. Tbs Ruastens de- 
valoped diat wsspnn and the H- 
bamib

P v t  sf tMa swift Changi. It ap
peared. waa the work af wfkm and 
dafacters who shtefasd accass to 
Anwncaa aucle v  secrets Some 
were Americans What diabolical 
force had so perverted Uirir loyal
ty’

‘nwa cama two grant

St.i.
L . .

• :.>%

meats
DF.ATH o r  STAUN 

Ob Mveh 9. 1953. Josef Stalla 
died. Four days lator. the late 
Joha Foster Dufies. Secretary of 
Slate, caotloualy suggested Uiat 
changes to Uw Soviet govem- 
meat mightHmprove prospecU of 
peace Bat aothing changed under 
MsJctifcov or BuIgsiniB 

In July, 1955. President Eisen
hower attended a Summit Confv- 
ence in Geneva. It ended oa a 
note of bright* optaniim. But 
the "Spirit of Genev a" soon evap
orated

New and rrightening terms came 
into common u s e .  ’’fsDoiA.’* 
“Strontium M." “massiva deter
rents ”

Leading scientists disagreed flat
ly over Uw daoger-tovel of radto- 
activUy ia the atmosphere from 
teatiBg n a e l c a r  weapons Who 
could you balieve* In any esae. 
what could you do*

Meviwtifle. Uie United States 
was organizing cnalitioDB After 
NATO came SEATO, Uwn Uw 
Ba^idad Pact This coalescina. 
s testure of the Fifties, began tea- 
iag place ia peaceful as well as 
mtlitary fields

“Foreign Aid." about four bil
lion doUan a year, went to “neu
tralist'' nations, those ramaiabig 
vwrt from the sfiti-Cammunist 
coalitiaas Hie concept of foreigB 
aid became common in Ameri- 
raa d ic in g  — “built In." criUca 
said

AIXIANCE STRAINED 
Yet Uw bonds thus forged ware 

often strained. Of many bitter db 
putoo. the most serkms developed 
oot of the BrHitoi-French-Ivaeli 
expedition against Egypt in 1968.

It appeared to this correspond
ent. travelling in Europe aad tbs 
Middle East soon afterward. Uwt 
an^Amsricaniam had aaver been 
m art wideapread no more v tn il s n t  

la Ivga pari, this was because 
the Fifties Ited become the Age of 
Leadership f v  the United States. 
As Uw leader of tbe free world, 
k becama the nstursl terget ftr 
criticism, resentment, aad even 
ridicule.

"You ara in the position Britain 
occupied 109 y e v t ago." said Mal- 
com Muggeridge. British writer. 
"A century ago, whsa Britain waa 
the leader, the Englisfansa was 
positively l o a t h e d  around the 
world. But the difference is'that 
he rather liked being loathed, 
whereas the American efeesa’t." 

Americans, rapidly maltirlng.
money does not bay 

TFsIitude and that load- 
criticism and other

reaction bordered oo hysteria. 
What was wrong with American 
lotelligeoce? Why had Washington 
failed to prepars Uw peopls for 
this psychological sbo^? What 
was the status of Anwrican rockst- 
ry? What were the miHtary impU- 
catioos of ths satellite?

“Sputnik." “Lunik," “OrbiUag" 
and "blast-off." bcoams housahM

8a. to ths Fifties, began the Age 
of Spaca. Oa Jvi. 31. 188a. with 
Explorer 1 ia orMt, Uw United 
States entersd ths new age.

Not long afterward. Khrushchev 
began to tato tougher “W« will 
bury you." he said The sacressful 
moon shots showod ths accuracy 
sf the gnktenre systems ta ths 
Rusaiaa rockets “Our rockHs will 
fly sutomalioaUy,’* hs said la 
1889. hs delivorsd what Amenosns 
interpreted m  aa uRknatum on 
Bartto. Ha sat what looked lika 
a deadttne

"Wo wiB not badgs aa inc^no 
Barlia." Proaldent Eiaaaho»-ef re- 
pUad. Far from paidckiag. Ameri
cana approved.

Khrushchev esnw to the United 
States on a visit. One sign that 
met kb eye saM. "We don't al
ways sgreo with yoo but we want 
peace wtth you "  Americana treat
ed bun neitber as an enemy or a 
friand

Hare, surety, was Uw Age of Ma
turity Amencans had leamad to 
Uva with threats and anxieties. 
They acospted the penalties of 
leadsrship. Hw stood willing to 
negoUato, but not for peace at any 
price

This WM one of tbe moot impor- 
taat devetopments of the Ftfliet, 
the bcgiiin^ af America's Aga 
af Matanty to world affairv.

i THE
t u r b u l e n t

DECADE

Bitter Retreat
after River aad Mraeg tbe Kveaa 
Tala a hdtoealeNB.

shock was the worst.
SOVIETS iTEAL MARCH 

On Oel. 8. 1857. Ruasia shot Uw 
first sateUite Mo outer space. Mos
cow had publicly announced, four 
montfw s m e r .,  that preparations 
wort evnptote for this sp^acu lsr 
feat. Inexplicably, however, tbs 
statement went unnoticed in ths 
United States

la sonw cases, Uw immadiate

In terms of internal affairs, tbe 
Fifties constitute one of the aa- 
gricst. most strife-tom decades in 
Amencaa history since Uw Civil 
War.

A great and laceraUng conflict 
swirM  a r o u n d  Uw nation's 
schools The struggls bstwean la
bor and management produced the 
longeat steel strike in history. The 
aid issue of public-versus-private 
ownership of electric power cams 
back into the arena. Juvenile de
linquency, while difficult to meas
ure with precision, apparsntly 
reached an all-Ume high in this 
decade

And a wracking, sgoniiing is
sue began to form in the very 
early dawn of the Fifties

On Feb 9, 1960, a burly, black- 
haired man stood on a public plat
form in Wheeling, W. Vs., and said 
to his audience, "1 hold here in 
my hand . . ."

He was Sen. Joseph Raymond 
McCarthy of Wiaconain.

The paper in his hand, he said, 
contained a list of Communists 
“working and making policy" in 
the State Department. He said the 
secretary of state knew these peo
ple.

For five years, from that win
ter day in Wheeling to a roll caJI 
in the Senate at t ^  end of 19M, 
McCarthy was seldom far from 
the center of the American stage, 
moving in the hot spotlight of ter
rible controversy.

In this period, new terms came 
into the American lexicon—McCar- 
thyism." "guilt by association,’* 
“loyalty risk," “Fifth Amendment 
Communist."

MeCARTHYH THEME
His main theme, boiled- dodn, 

was that “traNoie” in government 
were .shaping the p o H ^  of the 
United States. It carried fearful 
Implicatioiw by reason of tha tim- 
iag This WM the period, the aarty 
riftiM, whan spiaa were btliif

caught and convicted of passing 
American weapons secrets to Rus
sia, when Russia acquired tlw big 
bombs, and when the Commuaisl 
menace was becoming hourly 
more apparent.

McT-arUiv never pinpointed the 
Bumber of "known Conunuidsta" 
he said were in the State Depvt- 
ment At various times, he cited 
figures ranging * from 87 to 106, 
with oUwr totals bskseeen.

It WM McCarthy's methods that 
s h o c k e d  and infuriated many 
AmericaM. Many others, however, 
felt the end Justified tM means.

Five tlmM. McCarihy and-or his 
accusations and opsrattoas stirred 
Ssnala inveaUgatloas. Milkens 
watched the televised proceedings 
in the "Army-McCarihy bearings” 
of 1864

In Uie end. oa Dec. 2. 1954. Qw 
Senate voted on a resolution which 
read in part that McCarthy had 
“acted contrary to senatorial eth
ics and tended to bring the Sen
ate into dishonor and disrepute, to 
obstruct the coiwtitutwnal prnreM 
M of the Senate, aad to in m ir its 
dignity, and such coaduct is here
by condmasd."

In the roO caJI. 87 senators vot
ed yea," and 2S "any "

The McCarihy story to studded 
with exdamattoa potato. Did it 
toave any deep imprioto oa Amer
ican consciousness? Three seem 
apparent:

1 Today, the Fifth Amsodmsnt 
if  heard in oourtroams where, pre
viously. it had seldom if ever been 
mentioned WUnessM in actions 
ranging all the way from the Mc
Clellan Committee on labor-aad- 
managemctit practices to criminal 
oases sad divorce sails now 
"plead Uie Fifth "

2 It raised questions about the 
rote of Senate committeoa in con
ducting hearings to obtain infor
mation presumably in connection 
with writuig needed legislation.

3. It focussed public attention on 
civil liberties m  few other con- 
troverstes ever did.

"Now that it is over." says Dr. 
Charles Frankel. profsMnr of phil
osophy at Columbia University, 
“the McCarihy episode is probably 
a good t h i n g  It made people 
aware of their liberUet and the 
ways in which they can be threat
ened "

NEW STORM GATHER.S
The McCarihy story had not yet 

ended before the next great 
storm began rumbling over Amer
ica.

On May 17, 1864. the Sapremc 
Court handed down a ruling in the 
case of Oliver Brown vs. the 
Board of EducaUon of Topdia.

up of Nsgro 
school.

Ths great climax came in s 
pleasant little cRy la ArkansM.

“Little R odi" today is more 
than a aame, it is a milestone.

The most violent chapter in the 
story began Sept. 4, 1957. when 
Gov. Orval E. Faubus ordered 
uidto of the ArkansM National 
Guard to surround Csntral High 
School in Little Rock to preveat 
Negro students from entering.

After court orders, a Fsubus- 
Eisenhowar conference, and mob 
riots, federal troops entered LitUs 
Rock Sept. 24.

They roOed ia trucks aooaa tbs 
bridge at dusk.

There were bayonets on the ri
fles. Whetiicr live ammunition w m  
ia the magasiae. they wouldn't say. 
They wouldn't answer any ques- 
ttens. “ I don't car# to disruH M.

‘I don't sot how he (Um vice 
prMidtat) can oxerclM ths pow
ers sad duttes wlUioat taking ths 
oath M Piosktont." said Speaker 
of Uie House Rayburn <D-Tex». 
“Once he takes that oaUi. he is 
tbe President.'*

THE 
UmAST 

AMimiCANS

Arnsriesaa cams
mister,” s paratroop sergeant said, the Fifties with more of overy- 
crlaply. thing, more weolth. more car*.

FIXED BAYONETS f"®" schools and churches, more
n . . . « Ajjd

on the crowds with bayonets at the octom the
reo»*y. driving pcopte from lawns "There is an overwhelming feel
and porches, a man with 
streomlng down his face 

Southeniers were outraged But 
mall, telegrams and a kmg dis
tance telephene rail showed the 
depth of fssling ia ths North m  
well. Tbe phone call came from a thuig's wrong 
woman in CtncinaaU, a total 
stranger.

" H u t  wouhl happen." ah# 
asked, “if some of us came to 
LitUe' Rock and escorted those 
childkea into school**'

“Thsre's a good dunce that 
you'd fri kilted"

"If nu t's  what it takes to show 
them." she saM, “perhaps it's 
time for some of us to get killed "

As of today. Little Rock still 
stands m  the fever-pitch point ia

ing here that somehow ws hvra 
lost our way." wrote Janm  Res- 
toa. Washington carreapondonl of 
the New York Times. "Nobody 
seems to knew Just hew or why. 
hut everybody Im U that somc-

WASHlNGTON- 
Childreii from 9 to 12 yeors of 
ago show greofter nonrousness and 
have more (oore, anxieties and 
worriM these days than In pest 
yean. That ia the optnkia of many 
of approximately 1.3M educators 
who havt worked wtth children of 
those s g M  during Uu past four 
yean

Contrasting today with Uw 1920s. 
Dr. Chartes Frankel. professor sf

uTteariuI I^iig te .
is far from ended Figures com- socisty hM mat many ^  
piled by the Southern Educatioa c b a l ^ «  and quite 
Reporting Service, which describee ® other years. But today A u  dnfU 
Itself as "an impartial tact-finding ISi  •*”  sense of purpose
agency." show «i astimated tot •«1 Mam. observers of
of nearly Uiree million Negntef the Americoa scene spoke of 
snrelted in public schools in 17 "drift" and ' a lack of a saosa of 
Southern and border stales and tha purpose."
District of Columbia How to txplain Uite?

Of these. Uie report indicates. "We have been too much ob- 
about 24 per cent are now In “ta- sorbed. I feel, in the mere en- 
tefrsted situations " Jeyment of a prosperous life be-

Hiis controversy, which began htod our defensive curtain of mt- 
in the Fifties, goes on into the next clear power." said Secretary of 
decado aad perhaps ei-en kNiger. State Herier.

LABOR AND MANAGEMENT 
The Turbulent Decade saw ths 

McClellan Senate committee un
cover comiptioo In labor and man
agement relations and brought lur
id disdoaures of the misuse of un-

But did this ’'defensive curtain" 
permit Americans to feol secure?

DANGER UNDIMI?n.HHED 
“It <The United Stales) is ap

proaching a peak of danger the 
like of which has never been ex

ion funds. Dave Beck, erstwhile psrieoced by a great naUon . . . 
president of the Teamsters, was mortal peril from ar. avowed en- 
Indicted for cmbsssocment in 1957 emy who is constanUy growing 
and sentenced to prison in 1958. stranger," wrote Oskar Morgan- 
New labor legislation. Uie Lan- stem in “The Question of Nation- 
dnim-Griffin bill, went into tho a] Defense" 
b ^ s ,  the f l«  since the Taft- Were Americans worrying about 

^  , an apparent unravelling ir. the
Dlxon-^atM electric power moral fabric of their society at 

contract and Bella Canyon Dam the end of Uie Fifttea*
In I d ^  symboUied the struggls o„ .  .jagi, day. New York
over the ownership of the sources 
of power production. But mean
while. the Atomic Energy Com
mission and the Duquesne Light 
Co. JoinUy put into operation a

newspapers published on their 
front pages <D news of TV quiz 
rigging. <2> discovery of wide
spread graft in short-weight sales 
ojf meal, <21 two reporters firedn ^ e a r  p o i^  plant at Shipping- „

port. Pa. A number of smaller
reactors, largely for experimental (Sec FATEFUL. Pg. 12, Col.
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CHARLiS JOHNSON

JOHNSON GETS STERN 
TEST IN SUN BOWL

UNIVERSm* PARK. N M. 
(BC>—A key reason tho New Mex
ico State Aggies are in the Sun 
Bowl ia Charley Johnson’s prss- 
ence oe the squad, and his story it 
simply a case of HardiiKSlmmons 
Univeralty's kwa boing the Aggies 
gain

Charley had his heart set on go
ing to Hardin-Simmons, but his 
high school record was not out
standing and he was not offered 
a scholanlitp. The Big Spring. 
Tex., product then enrolM at 
SdweiBcr Inatltute at Kerrville, 
Tex.

Tkca along came Jones. New 
Mexico State ia this case The 
Aggiea n v e  Charley a scholar
ship aad R proved to be the big
gest stoat liBce Seward latched 
onto Alaska.

At the end of regular season
play Charley ranked second in the 
nation In total offense behind Dirk 
Norman of Stanford He netted 
l.ttS yarda oo 251 plays

He completed 106 of 199 paiues 
(or 1.40S yards which ranked him 
seventh in the country in forward

paasiag. And hia 18 acoring aerials 
waa tops in the nation.

One of the toughaat foos the Ag- 
glos faced this season was Tulsa 
University. The Tulsa line was 
stopping the Aggie running game 
fairly weD. but it couldn't contain 
Johnson The Aggies lost. IS-Z7, 
but Charley threw four touchdown 
passes in the game, accounting for 
aS four New Mexico State scores.

Johnson will prohahly get his 
stemost tost against North Texas 
State in the Sun Bowl at El Paso 
tomorrow The North Texas sec
ondary did not allow a touchdown 
nor conversion to bo scored on it 
this past season via the airlanes.

Charley was bom and raised in 
Big Spring In high ’school he let- 
Isnfd in football, basketball, base
ball and golf Upon graAiation 
he went to Schreiner when ho 
failed to make it at Hardin-Sim-

Spring.
of hia fi

mons
At Schreiner he 

and basketball his
played football 
freshman year. 

The school dropped football the 
next year so Charley only played 
basketball

Noah Allen. Aggie end coach.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W M t Temniy Hurt

Don Scarborough, the University of Nebraska coaching aide visit
ed here earlier this week.

A veteran of nine vears in the coaching game, with tenures at 
Itoaidtoa. Okla . the University of Tulsa. Northwostem SUte CoUego, 
Altas. Okia . as srell as Nebraska. Don is anothor of those who has 
expressed interest in the coaching job vacated recently by A1 Milch.

He's the son of Mrs Kenneth Manuel of Big Spring Young Scar
borough «he'i 2S> says he’s very happy with his present job but adds 
he'd move if the ideal situation openH up He reaeons the job here 
could bo mode Idool

Scarborough was one of those who helped engineer the Con- 
buskers to an upset victory over the U’niversily of Oklahoma the past 
season.

He says some of the older friends of the univeriily treasured the 
Huskers' wla over Minnesota in the first game of the season more 
than they <Sd the upeet over OU

Nebraska, he adids. has some great talent r^uming for the 19M 
season and he sees no reason why they shouldn't il.'ld another good 
chib

IncidenlaUy, Benny Dillard, the speedy Negro youth from Mount 
Pleasant. Texas, is due to return to .Nebraska He U have two years 
of ehgibthty remaining He was In school there for a time but dropped 
out and has been attending a Junior college in Cabfomia.• • • •

Om  of the add plays the pa»l fsmhall seaase sreerred whes 
Um wlsd raeghl a post Is a kigb •chset game hefwees Hsmasels- 
lew s aad Camp lUII la Peaatylvasls aad hlew It hackward.

Charles Rees sf Camp HIU caaghl the haU aad had U  rsa
saly sae yard far the isachdsws.• • • •

The Chicago White Sox. pennant winners in the American Lea
gue. already have an advance ticket sale of 9900.000. with the season
still nearly four months removed• • • •

Tommy Herrera, the former Big Spring pitcher. won his first 
three starts for Jalapa in the Veracrui < Mexico* baseball league 

• • • •
Caaslle Paseaal. aaether ex-lllg Sprlager whs made gssd la 

the Mg leagaes. to reatlaalag his scssatissal harllag la (he Cabaa 
Wlater elreail.

The m ssi receat recards show him with a l.•9 esraed raa 
a w ra g t. HarHag far ricsfaegos. he was the first pitcher hi the 
etreait le  aetch alae victeries.

Camlle recestly was selected ■« C ab s's'ostslasd lsg  athlete 
far 19M hy tws dlffereat aewspapers.

Oa e l^ t  dlffereat sccasisns last tesssa  with W'ashiagtaa. he 
pitched perfect hall far fsar or mere laslags. He’s tare (s get a 
alatahto raise frsm the Seaatsn. __

The Clacisaatl Redlegs recestly sffered 9M0.9M far Paseaal a 
c s s  tract. • • • •

Jimmy Dykes, manager of the Detroit Tigers. **y», 
hitter in baseball is apt to be Harvey Kuenn Kuenn laced the baU
for a 9SS mark last ;;eason.

♦  *  • •

While playing golf in lOtHkgree weather in Baltimore earlier this 
year, George Dlrcks hit a ball that went 75 yards in the air, exploded
and slartea a grass firs.• • • •

One of those who is trying to talk Rocky Marciano Intd staging a 
ring comeback is Gene Tunney. the former titlisl. j

Tunney it of fhe opinion that Rocky could take both Floyd Patter
son and logo Johansson with btUc trouble.

and C. R. (Brick) BickarMaff. 
team trainer, taw Charley play 
haakethall for Schreiner in Big 

A quick check was made 
hia football past and the aebotar- 

•hlp was offend.
"I was very lucky to have re

ceived a sehoiarship anywhere.'* 
said the modest Johnson, "sinca 
I had won no high school honors 
and none in Junior coUogc." (He 
was referring to all-eoaference or 
all-state honors.)

Charley came to New Mexico 
State at mid-term and one month 
later the school had a new bead 
coach, Warren B. Woodsoo.

Last fan was Charley’s first 
veer at Aggielaad, and yK he fin
ished the season ranked first in 
Border Conference total offense, 
second in Border Conference paes- 
Ing. fifth ia the nation in pesalng 
and 11th in total offense.

Johnson is built along tho linoo 
of tho "ideal" q u a rte rb ^ . Ho is 
fairly tall (6-1), husky (190) and 
throws the hall accurately and 
hard, which makes the chances 
for an Intarcoptloo slim. What'a 
roort. he's a thinker, on the fiekl 
and off. Ho mixes his plays beau
tifully on the field while in tho 
classroom he maintains a near 
"B" average in the tough chemi
cal engineering program 

Charley doesn't have to look far 
In Dio famltar tree to find a rcaaon 
for his atiiwUc prowoas. His fa
ther. C. E. Johnm  Jr., lettered 
four years ia football at Big Sping 
High School Charley's moUior to 
alw a Big Spring H i^  grad 

le the summer of 196C Charley 
morried his high school twaot- 
heart, Barbara ShieldB at Big 
Spring. Barbara has been workiM 
as a receptionist at tho Sedfwkk 
Medical Omic in Lao Cruces 

Charley and Barbara are lead- 
! ers of the Junior high school group 
of the Youth Fellowship at St. 

 ̂PaoTs Methodist Church in Las 
I Cruces. To state K simply, "A 

nicer guy you could never meet."
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Coahoma Bulldogs 
Defeat Buffaloes

PORSAN »SC» -  
ma Bulldog.! '*onwkbS -

The Coaho-
_____1.1 '.ron iheir third

straight ba»rctbaH game over fhe 
Fortan Bulialoes here Tuesdey 
night. SS44

The defeat left the Buffaloes 
with a 6-6 won-lost record James 
Blake takes hto Bisons to Garden 
a ty  for an invKational teurna- 
menk Ms weekend.

DtbClt Reeves toeaed in 21 pouiU 
for OMihoma while Dwayne Rich 
ters had 19. *

Johnny Bob Aabury led Forsan 
with niae’ and played a credKable 
game on (ho boards

The BulMog.! were in command 
at the half. 30-U.

Coahoma's B team alto woe. 
46-37, at Maurice (^itright waxed 
warm with 17 pointo and Smith 
followed with ten.

For Forsan. Gary Harkrlder 
tallied 12 and Tom Evana eight.
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Steers Defeat
*

Snyder Tigers 
For 11th Win

SNYDER <(SC) — The Big
Spring Steers ran up b 40-12 lean
at hsdf time and coasted to a 09- 
49 victory over the Snyder Ti
gers here Tuesday night.

Die game served ae a final 
tuneup fer the Longhorns before 
the Odeaaa Tournemeat. which 
starta Friday and continues
through Saturday.

At Odessa, tte  Bovinos have 
drawn Odessa Ector as a first
round opponent. The Big Springers 
will carry an 11-4 w o n ^ t record 
west with them.

Big Spring hit IB of 30 shots 
from the field in building up its 
Wf first half lead. Coeeh Vernon 
Harton made numerous changes in 
hto lineup in the final half 

lay  LeFevre teeaed in 20 points 
to lead the Stean whik hto twin 
brother. Jay, accounted for IS and 
Hotnar M w  for 17.

‘Die nin was the second straight 
for the Lronghonu over the Tigers.

Zsy LeFevre grabbed off 19 re
bounds sdiile Jay came down with 
18. Homer Mills captured nine of
fensive rebounds.

Buddy Fleming led the Snyder 
attack with 18 pointa and waa the 
only T if»  to hit la doable figures.

Big &>riiu’s reserves «too aron. 
48-42. Tm  DOfiee had a 42-28 ad
vantage at thie and of the tblnl 
period.

The trin was their fifth ia six 
starts this seasoo.

Ronnia Hamby scored 21 points 
for the Big Springers in that one 
vrhile George Ryan had 12.
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Ten Teams Awaiting 
Opening O f Tourney

The tefrAeem. eighth-annual Howard CoQefa BaMtetbell teurnameot will be off aad wining at 11 S A  
Thursday.

■Hie hardwood oxtravaganxa will extend throogli Saturday Bight. Wbarton to the defendiag tiUtot bet 
the Pleneero-htt herd by graduation and loarniaf a new ayatem under a new eoadi-aro not favored te 
repeat.

HCJC was seeded No. 1 in the meat, followed by Ban Aafalo, but the popular choice at the nMiinant 
seems to be Garendon JC. which had a raft of material returning from last season and apparently to 
Mvlng up to all expeetatiens. . _  ̂ ^Of the ten teams which will be here, only Decatur Baptist College and Sayrt. Okla. are being bght 
!y r e g a r d  by obaervors. bowevtr.

Two of the tournament teams beat Sayre. Amarillo moasurod the Oklahomans. 88A; after whkb 
(Tlarenden t ^  thorn apart, 74-57. ’ . . . . . .

Decatur has fallen victim to two of the tourney dube. too— HCJC and Odessa. Odessa dispatched the
-fBepttota one night. 91-76; end the 

menhandled

Track Installs 
Television Sets 
For Bowl Fans

ANAPRA. N. M. (SO -  n a h «  
B d , winmr of the IB.Mt B m i i t  
Park Bandkap, cecriai 9m 
• it dafenkif tag ki Mew 1999- 
ce Metery when he wee heltwid 
M Cfarde LoetMer fw the Reyn- 
eUe frothera of Poet Worth. Tex. 
fer -lBJOO The gmm MOe threw 
year-old proved MiMetf to be •  
-renl bargain as he has enned 
98,188 in Ms six t r ^  te tho poet 
for hto DOW owners. Hto Boxt start 
Tvta bo >B the 81OA0O Sub Carxlval 
Haadicap New Yeer’g Day..

Torm.vAME'rre

Hartfe CbrallM TS. Duka Waka PuTTit 01. Dblytop N itlON
Bftly Cmm 05. N C DiA  M. Mkwaaata n

AU.4X7U S O B

Okl4 CByDMI Stala 72 WMbN*
Hlaearbft 71, Cwaai; IX OoMisab Vardah
W Kb

C0HS0LAT10M 
all M

Boon.
B4M7N1>

ky 01. MM« o u tSt. Vlraliila T*cb 57 
LOO A troE tR * CLAn 

SBlOnMALS
Wost VMtlnla 07. UCLA 71 
CblMarate 05. Oealbact CbBT.

COMBOIATION 
StaalarO IS. MIebifaa 01 
mwoM M. RarWvsakara 70 

BLl'KORAM* 
rWAMPfONtaiP 

RkWomo m . LatiMTlUa 71

LOG ON PAST 
TOURNAMENTS

■ere to teoM perltoeBt 6a(a 
ee poet Heward Cellexv Rao- 
kelkaN leeream eale. Ltoted are 
eceree ef champtoeshlp eamee. 
eeaehee ef UUtoUi and meet 
valaaMe playero cbeeea:

leC -U  — HCJC 74 WharleR 
70. Harold Davit, wfeahix 
eeech. Charles ChristeRsoR. 
Whaiiea. MVP.

1888-54 — Lea Merris M 
Whar(4R 71. O. P. Adamo. 
wlaalRg eeech. Boh Barrew, 
Lsr M enia. M\’P.

ie64-55—HCJC 91 Len Merrta 
98. HbtoM Davis. wiRRtaa 
cench. Jb e  Knetta, HCJC, 
MVP,

1955- 58 — OdesM M Whariee 
78. Larry McCelleeh. wIrrIrx 
e*aeh. Oeerge Jeees, Whartee, 
MVP.

195647-gaa Aagele 7t Deca- 
te r 56. Phil Gcerge. wtaBiag 
reach. Jay Hawley, Ban Ar- 
gele. MVP.

19S7-H — Ark CMy. Kaaeas 
7t HCJC S .  Dor Kakler, wto- 
HiRg ceaeh. DH HeMehreeht, 
Ark CBy, MVP.

1956- Se — Wharien 74 Am»- 
rflle 56. Jekmile Frankie, 
wiRRiag roach. Jerry  Spence, 
Whariee. MVP.

FIRST D A TS SCHEDULE FOR 8TH 
HOWARD COLLEGE TOURNEY

(All first and second round games Thursday)
Decatur Baptist vs Schreiner Institute.

—  Panola vs Myre, Okie.
—  Wharton vs Clarendon.
—  Amarillo vs Odessa.
—  San Angelo vs winner of Decstur- 

Schreiner game.
9;30 p.m. —  HCJC vs winner of Panola-Sayre game.

11:00 a.m. 
1:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m.

Norman Donelson Is Named 
To All-Stote Grid Eleven

BONELAON

STANTON (SC)-5taotoa placed 
its firs t. football player ia many 
years on an nr 
all-state team [' 
when Norman I 
D o n e l s o n .  
senior end.  >' 
w a s  selected K 1 
for Uie Fort r  
Worth S te p -  
T e l e  gram's 
ehte Clnse A 
group.

Donetoon to 
a 6 • 3. 172- 
pound p a s t  
catching great vrbo also gltotened 
on defense for coach Harlln 
Dauphin’s taam.

The complete equad, as bb- 
sembled hy John Morrtoon. Star- 
Telegram •crib#;

End»--Jerry Broom, Leverctt'i 
Chapel; and Donelson.

TaiAlee—Tommy Stapp. Albany; 
and BUly Edwards. RalW.

Guards—Johnny Kolacek, George 
West: and Bill Martin, Mason

Center—WUford Rejeck. East 
Bernard.

Quarterback-Wayne B r 1 n t. 
Bridge City.

H2n»di9-HaakeU ( B u t c h )  
Davto, Sundown; and Wesley Cum
mings. CrowcD.

F^back — Farriet Culpepper, 
Katy.

At 207 po4inda. Broom to the 
biggest pUyer on the squad As 
a matter of fact, he ia the only 
player to fo over 200 pounds. He's 
also the taUact. a 84.

• a a
Norman, a 17-yenr-old youth

who resides on a farm immediate
ly north of Stanton, won his third 
ikler in footoall the past season.

He scored four touchdowns, 
three of them against Loratna. and 
had sis others called beck. In ad
dition, he accounted for mimerous 
extra pointa.

He to the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. G. Donelson. who have about 
SO acret of Irrigated cotton Nor
man wae born in Big Spring and 
at one time the family lived in the 
Lomax community in Howard 
County.

Hit older brother. Delbert, won 
two letters at Stanton and has 
been attending Texan Tach but 
plant to transfer to Texas ABM.

Norman alto plays center oo the 
undefriited Stanton baakatball 
taam, vrhich has vron M straight 
games over a period of two Ma
sons. He has scored about 98 poOita 
to date.

In track, he runs the 210 and the 
iSO-yard hurdtoe and on the sprint 
relay team. Hto beat time In the 
230 was 23 flat and he has ron 
the low hurdlee in 81 flat.

He’s already received a schol
arship offer from Hardin-Blinmeiia 
UntversKy He hopes to study Ag
riculture Economics ia ceUege.

The Stanton football team'won 
seven of ten starts ia I9M la Clast 
A competMon It teU promoted 
to Clue AA In 1888

Norman expresBad onreriBe 
whan he w u  Informed by a Daily 
Herald reporter this moniiBg that 
ha had been named to the Star- 
Teto^am squad.

Syracuse Concensus Pick 
By Three Or Four TD's

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS «AP) — Syracuse h u  

the greateet defense in the na
tion's coUege football It is 98 3 
>*ar(k per game, a fantastic av
erage

Texu. erhioh plays Syracuse in 
tho Cotton Bowl Friday, Chnl, 
compare wKh that The l^ x u  av
erage to 247 5. But the lyingbornt' 
record shinri didn't have to 
stop the opposition in order to 
Tvln. It also shows Texas wun on 
occasion even Uwugh the oppos
ing defense w u  beUer

While the consensus leant to
ward a three-toJour-tonchdown 
victory for S>Tacuse. Uie statis
tical facts might point to a closer 
struggle

S>TSCuse is noted for keeping 
the hall moot of the lime. That 
might not Hork againet Texu 
though Texu had It only 47 
times and XIaryland only 48 yet 
won by only three points more 
than Texu.

Arkansu outgained Texas 261 
yards to 324 but Texas won 13-U. 
Rice had 280 yards. Texu 202 
but Teau won 286 Texas AhM 
outgained Texu 2T7 yards to 228 
but Texu wen 20-J7

Southern Methodist's fine pa»- 
ser. Don Meredith, threw for 154 
y a i^  against Texu and stfll 
couldn't score.

Thus, it to seen that Texu h u  
a mod defenae, too

'The most yards any team made' 
against Syracuse w u  Navy — and

SMU Chollenges Unbeaten 
Aggies In Tourney Finals

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON (AP) -  Southern 

MeUKxhst challenges undefuted 
Texas AhM tonight in the cham
pionship finals of the ninth annual 
Southwest Conference Buketball 
Tournament ••

The two pre4ournameiit favor- 
itee thrilled a t crowd of 6.000 
Tuesday night by impreuively 
erasing early deficits and grab
bing teminnal victories over Ar- 
kan.vas and Texu.

SMU ran its season record to 
7-2 while defeating Arkanau 87- 
56 The Aggies iron their seventh 
straight hy turm u back the young 
but dangeroue ‘n x u  Longhonis 
84-74

The Aggies enter tonight's 9:10 
p m finals at the defending chan- 
pioM.

Texu and Arkanau n u t  at
7:20 p.m. for third iriaoB in the 
three-day pre-teaaoo meet.’

Afternoon conaolation g a m e s  
taw Baylor meeting Texu Chris
tian for fifth place (1 p.m.) and 
Texu Tech meettag RkM for sev
enth ptoee (4 p jn .l  ,

Baylor moved Into (he cooeoU-

tion finals by defeating Tech. 78 
58 TCU turned back Rice 83-72.

Carroll Broussard and Wayne 
Lawrence led AhM against Texas 
u  the Aggies handed the Long
horns their second defeat in eight 
starts

Broussard scored 28 points and 
I.awrenoe 21 as AAM overcama 
early 6-point Texu leads.

Jay Arnette hit 21 pointa for 
Texu.

Steve Strange. 8foot-7 junior 
from Dallu. wes the big differ
ence aa SMU pulled away from 
Arkanau in the flu l 10 mimitos 
after the lead bad changed seven 
timu.

Strange led SMU with 20 points 
and grabbed 12 rebounds.

Baylor breeied into the consola
tion finala by Carroil Dawson, big 
6-foot-S seniw from Alba, ecored 
21 points u  the Bears eutclused 
Ttch's Red Raiders. Tech en 
J o ^  e brief lead onty ki the 
opening minutes

Bobby Tylnr aoored 29 points u  
TCU ran over Rice with sorprto- 
iag BUB. D i i^  Craig kR i r  for 
RiOBL

SyrBcuee won 23-6 with a 204-yard 
barrage.

Anab'hiiM to the miia exerdse 
of the critics u  the contest nears 
None can come up with any sta
tistics that vrouM make Texu 
superior m any phase except po4 
t i ^  punting But the intan^Me 
“opilorluatom" makes them pause 
fer a moment Eighteen of the 
20 Texu toochdowne came on ag- 
pcesii’eness snd alertness Ten 
fumhies were recovered snd three 
pa.sses intercepted to ignite half 
the scoring drii-es Four other 
touchdowns came after die ap
position kicked short te set up 
opportunitiee. T wi c e ,  blocked 
punts led to touchdowns

It might be ths» Syracuse will 
get all the statistics hut Texu 
will have the moet scores.

Ingo Is Named 
Top Fighter

NEW YORK (AP) — Ingemar 
-iohansson. work) heavy w e i g h t  
cluMTipioo. h u  been named / ‘fight
er of tho year" by Ring Magazine 
in ita annual yeareod toaue for 
the second straight time

Johanuon's selection w u bued 
on his dramatic third round knock
out of Floyd Patterson June 26 at 
Yankee Radium Gene Fullmer, 
Natirnal ‘Boxing Assn's middle-
weiglit champ, w u  the runner-up 

AKhough thie boxing 
still ra!e<i .Sugar Ray Robinson as

magaxine

the work) champ despite NBA's 
recognition of fSilImer, it listed 
Sugar Ray No 3 among the mid- 
dieweights

Hunting-Fiehing Licansaa 
Shotgun Shallt
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Aad

hurstiay. It's 
squeaker to

Javhawks manhandled them the 
following evening. 86-64.

HCJC carriu  a 81 won-loat rec
ord onto the court Thi 
only lou was a 7874 
Navarre in the first round of the 
Temple Tournament.

The Hawka have spanked Whar
ton and San Angelo by 30-point 
m argiu and recently won the San 
Antonio Tournament, beating stiU 
another tournament entry, Soirein- 
er. 787D, in the finals.

San Angelo and HCJC drew first 
round byes. Phil George's Ange- 
loana chaUenge the winner of the 
Decatur-Schreiner angagement at 
7:20 p m. Tharsday while the reei- 
dent Jtyhawks clesh with the sur
vivor in the Par*oia Sa)7e contest 
at 9:20 p.m.

An tournament wtries are as
sured of playing three games, 
since all places m the meet arc 
being decided. Charnpionehip finals 
are on tap for 6:30 p.m. Satur
day

HCJC, San Angrlo. Wharton and 
Odouu art past champtou ii tha 
meet. The Jayhawrka woo ki 1953 
and repeated in 'H. 111# Hawks 
alone have won two of tho dUu

Odeeea bruigs a 81 record le 
town sDd one of ita defeats w u  a 
one-poinUr at the hands of Panola 
in the Temple Tauirameqt. The 
other w u  a return game with 
San Angelo after the Rams had 
lost to Ute Wranglars la Odessa

Amarillo, finalist a y u r  ago. 
won th ru  of its first five starts. 
NMI beat the Badgers. 9854; aft
er irhich Bob Carter'! team yield- 
ad to Hutchinson, K u  . 72-48.

Amarillo holds victortoe over 
Dodge Cky, Kansu. 74-49; Sayre, 
9888; and Hutdiineon. 81-57

Clskendon won f iv e  g a m e s  in t 
row b e fo re  (tBaDy d ro p p in g  one 
in Pratt. Kan.

Jm  Durban of Schreiner, the 
leading point-getter ia Region V 
w h« die first stattotke were iw- 
leased; Buddy Burrows of Whar
ton; Burt McClain. Amarillo; Ahra 
Carter, Clarendon: Tommy Me- 
Morris. Odeeu: Jm  ThionneP. 
Sayre, and Tom Garriaon. Larry 
Crutoe. Jimmy E vau aad HaroM 
Henaon. all of HCJC. are among 
the stellar court magielau who 
will be In acdoo here.

Need Advice? 
Don't Bet LSU

By ED TVNBTAIX 
NEW ORLEANS. U  (AP) -  

History h u  a dtoconcerdng hahit 
at repeating Kadf. but don't bet 
00 It when Louisiana State and 
Miaatosippi meet in the Sugar 
Bowl oa New Year's Day.

LSU, then rated the top teem ia 
the nadon. whipped Ote Mias 7-3 
laat October in one ef the feot- 
ball season's great gamu But M 
took an 88yard punt return by 
AIl-Amcrica Billy Canaan to trora 
the deciding touchdown.

adtoappen irere bn- 
tha fme pcrformanca

Local handles 
preaud by
of Oacuem. MeMillah and Den- 
ta’s CaUiomia invader, who fiatab- 
ed a fast closing fourth ia the |6,- 
080 Sunland Park Handicap. Train
er Tom Dante, Jockey Roy Taka 
accompanied by his wife, and 
his agent Chick McClellan pianed 
in via American Airliaes to be on 
hand fer the ten race program. 
Yaka said his mount woiild have 
won the one mile event if it had 
been a sutteenth of a mile longer. 
Otcaron erho was making his first 
start ever the Sunland strip new 
bccoiOM a definite threat for the 
910.000 Sun Carnival Handicap 
New Year's Day at me mile and 
one furlong. „

Television seta beaming bowl 
gamea aerou the nation will be 
placed throughout th e  Gubhonse 
and grandstand at Sunland Park 
on New Yaer'i Day Director of 
Racing Wood Erwin said that tha 
sets will be placed in a rau  caaily 
acceasibie to tho public wbo en
joy their football u  well u  horu 
racing. Other seta will ha InstalL 
ed in the preu box and diractor'e 
room.

Hugo Dittfach, 33-year-old Gs8 
man bom jockey irho h u  riddea 
with greet success oe many Amer
ican (racics wtn make hie firit 
visit to Sunland Park where he 
wlQ ride Mr and Mrs. George
Meyer's daderella horu. Phut 
Round, ki the 910.000 Sun Bowl 
Fatuity today.

6 • • •
Sunland Park, America's nevN 

sot turf resort, enters Ka final 
Tseek of racing highlighted by the 
tio.eoe Sun Fbtunty today, 
second of Hie Big Throe stake 
events scheduled for "Oct Away 
Week " El Zay. imdefeetad thta 
uaion h u  accepted hlghweight at 
121 pounds for today's feature.

•  • •
Bob Schamow, leedlng rider 

at the new turf center is still 
clinging to his one length margtai 
ia the jockey staadlngB. Seharnow 
made his Nnc victtiry a big OM 
Sunday by winaing the laatared 
Sunland Park Handkap abeerd
Thabo KM
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I  CANT BELIEVE 
MV EAR-PANS, 

PA\A1 ••

(SNIF-SNIF)
I  NRER TM006KT 
It )  LIVE 1 
SEE THIS nflv ^

BAUS 0  FIRE**
dont 60 einiN'

CHOKED UP, 
ÎNOMAN

WHAT SORTA 
JOe DID V6, 
6IT, PAW ?

THEV NEED A
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W O M A N  *J

GCE, GRANDMA, 
YOU sooeuY 
DO TREAT YOUR 
MICE NICE/
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1210 2 ft
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O N ’EM ... / --------------------
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Crossword Puzzle
ACBOtt

l.M tUI
T.Movt
■iiChtly

11. Alloy of ti« 
•nd title

12. Etiflith
rivor

14. Coinod
15. Loyalty 
11 Swamp 
IT. UncloUiad 
It. Opanint 
M. OppoaiUot

aweaUitr 
B  Preatrvmg 

can
n .  Breton 
24. Having 

cut teeth 
M. Cemtainer 
27. PouHaed
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C-City's Tenor Of Life Is 
Upset By Runaway Motor Car

I COLORADO CITY — Dorsey. B. 
Lrd, 41-ytarold Colorado City 
Inoor, charged with ieaving the 
one of an accident pieaded guilty 

_(d wa* fined $15 in Corporation 
[(Hirt Tuesday morning in connec- 
on with an accident which dark- 

the busineas district and the 
portion of Colorado City Mon- 

dy night.

Early Monday night, an automo
bile left the street and ran into 
the yard at IM Austin, snapping 
a guy post and toppling a TV an
tenna across a highline and short- 
ihg it out. Chief of Police Leon 
Yeager said that the autcnnobile 
was empty when police arrived, 
w  bystanders reported two men 
had left the accident scene before

Danger takes 
no holiday. 
Play It safe I
G E T  T H I S

T it*« $ to n e
BRAKE

A N D  F R O N T  E N D

alm ost
A 19 .00  V alu «  

C om parff!

H E R B 'S  W H A T W E  D O I
1. Adjust brakes 

' 2. Add necessary brake fluid
3 . Re-pack front wheel bearings
4. Balance both front wheels 
5* Re-align front end

6 M onths to P ay  on AH Service W o rk !

fR [ [ BUA4P£R-TO BUMPfll SAPBTY 
kCPiCnON — NOTHING TO 
BUY ̂  JUST DRIVE R4I

Tii*45tonc Stores
AM 4-S564

poUea came. Police said Tuesday 
that the second man, also a C<do- 
rado City man, was not fined.

Lights went out from the east to 
the west edge of Colorado City 
along U. S. 80, including the down
town business section, and the 
East -Hill / business and residen
tial area. Other residential dis 
tricts, served by other lines, were 
not affected, however.

POLICE RADIO SILENCED
Several crews of Texas Electric 

linesmen hurriedly shunted power 
from oOter lines into the business 
section but for about M minutes 
downtown businessmen, the police 
department and post office were 
scrambling for power. Lights were 
out and the central police radio 
was out according to Nettie Hodge 
police dispatcher “and I couldn’t 
even get in touch with the police 
cars to tell them what had hap 
.pened!" Police Chief Yeager 
came by the office about that 
time and was able to call the oth 
er police cars from his automo
bile and left a radio equipped po
lice car at the p(dice station so that 
Mrs. Hodges could contact the po
lice cars if necessary.

Veteran post office clerk Corley 
Bozeman was preparing to send 
out the final mail (rf the day when 
darkness fell. Bozeman cranked 
up an old kerosene lantern and 
was able to separate his mail with 
the dim li^ t. A bigger chore was 
cancelling stamps on null by 
hand instead of using the elec 
trically operated cancelling ma 
chine.

Though the disruption in service 
was of brief duration in the down
town section. *he East Hill area 
was without power for about two 
hours I

ANTENNA REMOVED
W B. Crockett Jr., removed the 

antenna, belonging to the J W 
Rice family, from the highline with 
a truck and long boons used in set' 
ting neon signs in place Texas 
E le^ ic  trouble shooter Mac Gid
eon and crews of linesmen repair- 
service

Shortly after nine o’clock, lights 
went on again In the darkened 
sector and local TESCO office 
manager A. L. MaeSpadden was 
able to breathe a sigh of relief 
MaeSpadden refused to set a fig
ure on money damage to the com-

riy, saying. ‘Tor us. it was most- 
u  extra work.” •

Art Leadtr Ditt
MILLBROOK. N Y (APi-Mar- 

ian Beck, who developed her huge 
Dutchess County estate Innisfree 
as a world center of garden ar. 
and architecture, died Tuesday. 
Mrs Beck, who was in her early 
SOs. was the last surviving daugh
ter of the late Wellington R Burt, 
a Saginaw. Mich., muHunillion- 
aire Her husband. Walter Beck, 
a well known artist, died in 1*54.

Blackeye Pea 
Party Planned ^
By Legion Post

Members of the American Le
gion will observe the coming of 
the New Year with a blackeye pea 
party on New Year’s Eve. ITte Le
gion Home on tho San Angelo 
Mfimay will be on open houee 
basis throughout the evening for 
come and go visitation. ’Thoee wish
ing to remain all the evening 
wiB observe midoight welcoming 
of the New Year.

Hie Auxiliary is preparing a 
homecooked supper of tiie tradi
tional bladteye peas, ham, com 
bread and the trimmings. Charges 
will be 60 cents per plate for those 
wishing to cat Serving will con
tinue to 2 a m.

Goal of the committee is for at 
least a drop by visit from all 
members the organization. 
’Their guests and other friends of 
the Legion are also welcome.

. Politicol 
Calendar

(Th* HarmVl te autaortaad t« aanouM* 
Um lollowinc ctndldacKi lor publU officr. 
•ub)«cl to th* DomoertUe prUnarx ol 
M*y 7. 1M0>
■aertn H*«»rS CoaalT:

MILLER HARRIS 
A E iBHORTT) LONO 

Ear Caaal* C*BaiU*lMi*r, PH. St 
JO fE P H 'T  HAYDFN 

Par CmiBlx C*aiHl**l*Mr PH. Il 
P. O HOOHX8

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO s e r v ic e -
m oto r  a hCARm a

vassi

BEAUTY SHOPS-
BOM-ETTK BEAUTY SSOP 

ISU JaSnaoc__________________AM S -liq

PLUMBERS-
BOMEE ROOEB SALES > SERVICE 

«a0M AM 1-110

ROOFERS-
COPPMAI* ROOPUtO 

t m  rnimatlM__________________AM S 4 0 I
WEST TXXAS ROOPINO CO 

m  Ca«t Wid____________ AM »4I0I

O in C E  SU PPLY -

. . . M O V E  IN N O W . . .
(51 F.H.A.
2 Baths, 1 & 2Car Garages 
ON LY $50.00 DEPOSIT
FIRST PAYM ENT MARCH 1

■V

We Will Trade For Your Old House

#  Mohogony Paneled Fomily Rooms
#  Gos or Electric Built-Ins 

(optionol)
#  Central Heat
#  Near Schools ond College
#  Near Future Modern Shopping 

Center
BUY W HERE EACH HOUSE IS D ISTIN CTIVELY  

DIFFEREN T

Jock Shaffer, AM 4-7376
Sales Repreaeatatlve AM 4-8842 

Field Sales Office At 610 Beylor 
Open Deily 9:00 AM. To 7:00 P.M.

Sundays 1:00 P.M. To 6:00 P.M.
Materials FaraislMd By Ueyd F. Corley Lomber
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F.HeAe And G e l .  HOUSES
BRICK -  1 & 2 BATHS 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS

SMALL EQUITIES FOR SALE
•____

ALSO RENTALS
1-Bedroom 2-Bedroom 3-Bedroom

E. C. SMITH  
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 4-5006 AM 3-4439 AM 4-3901

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOB SALE

IS-

THOMAS rTPCW RirSa
a o r n r e  v u pp l y

Slaughter
AM 4-2802 1805 Gregg
LOVELY BBICK. I a iSroam. dm. 1 haUw 
*lr<tnc kitcbra. chotca laciiw  
EETHA MICE la ifa  aa« (-badraam. eUI 
iradr on unalltr i-baeroom bou*«. aoutb 
NICE I badraem. n*ar RCJC. cbotca la. 
caiian, aaad b an ala  M.soa 
*«« Ui for  Uaod !s*a>taMnu
i  BEDROOMS. PARTIALLY c*rpM*d 
4-car ctrpaH AM A-CTIA. 1 Bleclu (racn 
Ooliad Jr Bi(b

REAL ESTATE
ROUSES FOR SALE

Interesting . . . Informative . . . Authoritative 
a a . This Best Describes The Herald's New 
"To Your Good Health" Series Starting Mon
day, January 11.

DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER 
Author Of This 

New Daily 
Column

A series of daily medical articles by Joseph G. Molner, M.D., one of the 
nation's outstanding health authorities, will start in The Herald, beginning 

Monday, Jan. 11. The articles are entitled

TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Be sure to follow this outstanding new column in The Herald.

e

For Young And Old
To help solve your personal health problems, don t forget to read

TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
a new medical column by Joseph G. Molner, M.D., which starts Jan. 11 In 
The Herald. Dr. Molner is an authority on both pediatrics and geriatrics — 

the two extremes — of youth and old age.

Coming Monday, January 11 In

The Herald

McDo n a l d  
McCLESKEY

Office AM 4-1901. AM « M10 
Residence AM 4-4227, AM 44097 

611 MALN
CIRCLE DIUTE-4 ba«rown brick trim, an. Itri* coriMr M. otca rard Total lism  WUJ taka traO* Ttrm* ma* b* 

arraBaad
EBAE OOUAD E l - t  U i r a i  bt«M m  lart* rarnar M. drao«d Oeed buy 

BniaU a m  aarmaot. avnar tarrr aa- 
aar*

BOWAEZM REIO BTS-t b a a m n  bHckbeua* Sfparat* SlBaw raam Ma Hriaaata SaaiitMiit lart* M *T«rl*eklDa
HIT

COU.EOB PARK BSTATES-B*aHE>il 4 
b*aiu«rti bnck 1 «»ramt* batb*. a*«- 
M* *ar*e*. lari* a*a « lia  vaaSbura- 
■>1 nrrelaca w n  tak* iraa*-in 

EASE1EOTOE PLACB-Enuiirul 4 k*a 
m m  SHarr Caea C*a t  Crruiu* ttia 
batba. t  a n *  alactrl* k l'rhn. aaad 
baralaa nrnlaca. larta aaob)- taraaa 
Eatrtaaraiad air aaaaiUaalrA Era 

EICXI.T EEOECORATEO 1 badraom 
baa.*. ft rort>*r 'H TH*: n a a .
m a t  ea a o  Oa«*r a ill rarrr laaa 

(V* ACECa beratrwa euda*!! Laa* 
TERBB BBDROr.M BEICB -  I aatba. 

rarpHtd. Wtaaa. aaaar am  aarrr *14*

NEW HOVU. notbtat doan. *14* clo*- 
laf la* laa monib. Cyd* E Thom** Sr.. 
AM 4*ajl _____________
B«UrTY IE 1 badraani britk. « menu.* 
*14 Crn'rai kaatm*. IVk k«tb«. 1 block* 
Iram tchaal AM 4*311 _____

IP YOU EAVE WAITBO tor an *ic*a. 
UeniU .*:aa—<bt* U M T«o huurT tu*  
btdraonii larf* *ip*itly eiaaD*4 kltcban 
lar aftKiracy aad ***y aar* im oa room 
wMi auidoa **n that brbir* ih* b**u- 
ty o< euttid* le tout ch*;nid* Oaly MDO 
a ta o  bij* clotiaa cati

BUY TEU aAEOAIN SaaulT noa- Aaay 
tram troftic but )u*t a boo iklp aad lump 
(ram actaiol*. la*  lar** b«dra*<n*. bl*

, ibadad patto yau «aa *a)*y *T*rr hour 
I ct tb* d»y L«ri» aork»hop or bobb? room 
I lor Dad krosll *«uitT. or aUl trad* for 

n utty  In iarirr houaa

EO STEAIE la **ra Ibl* baoM: t  b
roatna aad lar** d n . *)*•* M eatlan  
aad tchoal* E ra PRA i*aa are*** lb* | 
*alu* H UU* an* Only I M  doan olu* 
cMama **M. ParTTMau (71 oar maoib.

PrlB* Offarlof—t  DapI**** ■■ tb* 
Btah ot caa illl n . batb aa patfactly 
i*c*l*4 aanMr 1*4*, aoly M M  4*aa  
•a  aaab.
Bay or Tb* Taar—Eaw S b*4r**ai 
fraa*. *srp*t*4, aaatral baat aa4 
air, caraml* baW. 4**M* aaraaH 
larr* aabarbaa lat. A praaMaal lam

Palat Ab4 a Naa Oaaar—(  
b*4ra*ai. tural*ba4 HIM.
E-E-T Tana*—t  Eaasat *■ aaraar
1*4. S7M*
Haa4y T* l l lb  Ptea* M apHa* Caa-
t*r—ParfaH t  b«4ra*». NU* *1— < 
•p a n . am  PEA.
L *ri Tr*4a—Daa4y Mt4laa4 I  b*4- 
raam lar t  ar I b*4r**m la B(f 
PpHai—ar waaM **0.
NaMbif CaaM B* Ptaar—Plraptor* 
la a*a—kMcbae. I  nrp*4*4 b*4-
r**Bi*. y **r***l« bath*. Waatara 
HUU krt«k

roM M r.EriAL p e o p e b t t
**M M PI HaUaw TE« BaMaao* 
EalMla* labilM  IH. WaU l***l*4. 
•daptakl* far a a a y  a*»*. Mawa by
appaiataiaal aair
:<i f a a a a r ia a l Lata—Oaly (la.Ma.

Geo. Elliott Co.
Real Estate —  

IntMranee —  Leona 
OH. AM 3-2504 
Ret. AM 3-3616 

409 Mein
“WlMre Beyer aad Seller Meet**

I - -
R IA L  IS T A T I

M O R E
To Be Proud Of . . .
In Beautiful
College Pork Estates

V

3-Bedroom Brick
Quality Hornes  ̂

F.H.A. And Gal.
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION

#  1 or 2 Coromic Tilo Boths
#  Attached Go rage
#  Control Hoot
#  Birch or Mohogony Cobinots
#  Vento-hood
#  N«or Schools ond Collcgt
#  Choice of Colors

Fiold Solos Offico
Corner Drexel And Beylor —  Diet AM 3-3871

DICK COLLIER Builder

HOl'SKS FOB SALB
CAtX TODAY-yaa eaa anjoy Cbrlatiaa* 

, M ni MaHar badraaia ar«b tb* (Taclaua 
loaM aa4 caaaaHia# baUv. Ma. Ivo mar* 
braracan*. aO ailb  4*«M* aalk-m alaa- 

i *M plua a atnait raam IbM auu ara- 
' riouaa*** bM* nlaH am iaa Laadi *T *>- 
I ira* mroua b a t . aitlY U M  lar lull amoiy. 

aatuma Ol laaa

DO YOU EEEO a manry Uaa* TM* 
la tilM  ft aarary Ml aa itOi ptar* baa 

, M uaa* an H. but bHi mak* ao* *( tb* 
baitar buamaas intaMaai M Bta tpakia 
Yau ran atlart W buy tbi* aa* aa aa M- 
.rtunaol.

. Da T n  Warn T# 4*0 Taur ProparlTy 
' Can Ul. W* Naad N*« Ltatloe* T* Ba- 
' plac* Tb* Maay w* Ear* BacaciUy Sola.

KE E TUCET EAT: Batra larf* I 
raam brtrb. o rm  M *  *a ft H 
apaa*. t  aararM* UM bath*, rafriaarataa 
air aaodmealaa Lart* tai Ell) tab* 
iraM

B IE D o m X  LANE — Larf* t  badraatn 
brick hecM*. 4 n  Canrr Ml Baauttful 
r a n . Tbis yau omH a n .

UTE PLACE MOPPINO CEETEB BuaV 
■aa* aaraar a n a  t  rantoi M u  ao4 aalr* 
M Wir c;.nal4*r trad*

WE r a v e - p e a  ao4 Ol BOMES
I  Brdraam —(  Balk Britk*—Doutlam Ad-
4»laa
I S  ACBX1—LecaWd an Saa An(*» m «b  

way Idaal tar b*TM ar coaut>artiai 
BaaolEttl aN*

7f p n o T  lO T m PdaiTda T -'fliU
list Your I^operty With Ui 

For Quick Sale
Lina FWwrIlefl AM 4 S190 

Edna Hams AM 3-S442 
Peggy Marshall AM 4-478S

Members MulUple Luting Senrlce

“ Im ltT A L C ljP
Real Estate -  810 W I8(h

AM 4̂ 7936 AM 4-2244 AM 4-6591

bill sheppxjrd & co.
Real Eftata A Loaas 

1417 Wood AM 4-2991
Lola Sheppard AM 4-2991 
Nina Rom Walker AM 44618 
Billy Mac Sheppard AM 4-5845 
Leatrice Ewing AM 8-SS8 
Jo Anne Forreft AM 4-8288

.Member Multiple LltUng Service

(7(* BUTS aquliy la S badreom kriek 
naar Baa* Call a#w—vau'l '**• EOf. 
CELT lu a i  OOWK. y*ry alca S bad- 
raam *e larf* M Etc* raol hdua* all 
'uralabad. L*c*l*4 E baurry.
U ff  OOWE. Mr* « raam*. baU *b W*H 
1*1 Tatal US**
(7M DOEN auy* uu* ala* S kadraam 
bam* vMh aar*,* NanbaaH ISlb.

JAIME MORALES
AM 4e008_____________ Realtor

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IP rrs FOR SALE WE HAVE IT 

LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 
TO SELL OR BUY 

Fire, Auto Liability 
Noteiy Public

Slaughter
Member MulUpl# Uatlng Senrlce 
AM 4-280 1385 Ortgi

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB BALE Al

NEAR COLLBOE (  badroom. dac. brick 
I Til* balhi. lul'y earpr,*d Doubl* car-

rn barbacu*. * n tllr lane*
LOVEI.T NEW Madallim kamaa la Ib- 

dlan HlU* Call lor daiaiU 
INCOMF P E O P rE T T  — load 4 roam 
houa* plut air* J raam tumlahad Naar 
acboal (U a dowii. 17*10 
VACANT NOW -nlca  3 kadroom hard
wood nenri, 3M wlrmt attachad garata. 
laralT yard HOW down 
n e a r  COLLBOE comar IH nice 3 bad- 
raom hardwood noort attachad i*T *|*  
HIM dean
NEW 3 BEDROOM hrKk. 1>* Ula batb*. 
walk-ln cloaaU. -laclri* rani* - o y n  
(D.MN with trada

Many Other Nice Littingi

! ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry

' EDWARDS BEIORTf—aacapllanaUr
: 3 badroom. eomar to*, ihoroufbly oor- 
I paiad. 3 lUo bath*, aontral h n l. rHrlr- 
I aralad air condttlontnt. doubl* rorpert. 

laria itoray* (23.sn)
I CEOICE LOCAIION-ImpraaalT* 3 bad- 
I room (ram*. A-1 oondltlon. earpaiad IIt- 
I Ing-dlnlnt and hall, drapad. utility room. 
, lart* pan*. altacbad (*rat*  lUM

WAtilNOTON SCHOOL — Raal pratty,
I !arf* 3 badroom. carpatad llalnt room.
‘ hall. 330 atriny. ailacbad (araa*. ar-

alona fane*. lla.IM
' BRICK -  1 Badmom. 1 bath*, ale* Doer 

plan, birck eabhiata 730 vlrlnt. waabar 
ronnactlon. carport, tierato. (I.4M down. 
iiPECIAL -  J Badroom. earpatod ily- 
Inf roam. Oonr (urnac*. duel air. utility 
reoot. 130 olrlM  PHA Apororad IBM 
down plua elotinr coat
AM 4.2MX7 AM 4A(t» AM 4AI01

COOK 8, TALBOT
Raal Eatal*~OU Praparu**—appraiaalt 
IM Ptrmlan BI4t riMn*; AM 4-1431

HAPPY NEW YEAR 
TO YOU 

AND YOURS
Member Multiple Listing Service

Jonanna Underwood. Sales 
AM 441185

MARIE ROWLAND
aala* -  TBELMA MORTaOMBRY 

4M 3-a fl RaalW aM VS#71
w o ir i  LAST LORO — I badroom brick.

bom.. utUMy room, carport 
BRICK TRIM -  3 bedroom, corner M . 
patrd. to44lb port loam. Total W.H*
BRICE 3 BEDROOM, mahogany dm. 
carpatrC loroly Utebaa. (IfOO 4o* b .
1*0* r U T  UTINO aamlart. I bod- 
room*. carpotaS. drapot. IS  balb*. alac- 
irtc kltcban 4an eombtoatlon P*tk#4  
yard. lo i t l  atorac*. *111 taka aom* trad*. 
Ttital prtc* tl7.IM
REAL NICE I roam*, bardueod noor*. 
cataco on eornaa M  naar ahopptna e*»- 
i-r Total (I* n o . will tall tunMhod 
RBW BRICK I kodroam. ponalo4 Son. 
wall taalar Carport Total tll.lka  
3 BEDRIXIM. DEN. liTtn* ream l«Sfl. 
Carport. IKM d o n  plua cloalat 
RESIDENTIAL LOT 3 Mocki al aahaot. 
NIC-. lortU 73alM. Jam* Waatorn KUla 
(Mta________________________ _
Nova Dean Rhoads

‘Tb* Itom* or Bpttar Ualtaa "
AM 8-2450 800 Lancaater

Nadina Cates — AM 4-5148
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS 

ATTRACTIVE BRICK In taUaf* park. c*rp»l and drapr*. J-nlc* b-droomi 3 larf- til* bath. Limif room lSx3t. fmall equity Paymmtt ((3 moalb. TODAY'S BEST BUT Paneled vallt add lo iba ebarni oT tin* air cooiEtlociad contrmporary home, ybadroom*. I bath* 
dm Only n.JM down SPACIOUS CORNER IH plut 3-b*d- roem*. 2 balb brick bom* (1 tOS eaab. uaum* PHA loan, no aloalnf coat PRETTY COTTAOE with doubl* farag* and drty*. Paymanla only U7 M. TMal 
If .901)

EMERGENCY — out H town ewnar mutt 
aall. 3b*droom bom* on earnar IM. 
Rardwood floor* Ihroufbout Attoehrd 
aarara (*a monlh.

RELAX AND ENJOY 1.4*0 *q R. of IlT- 
tn( apac* tn thi* lovely biick In Ed
ward* HrlfMa. J-badream*. 3-balha. pan- 
*1 drn-firaplaar. daubi* laracr and
.toriufr

IRADE TOUR (kadraom for Ihl* roomy 
red brick 3-b*droom». 3 balh* klichm- 
d-n. utility room, walk ln cloaot*. Only 
IK 500

NICE LARGE 7-b*droom ham* Vnleo 
closri*. Oaras*. f*nc*4 yard (10.50S. 
4 uar cent mnrt(*fa 

NEAR 8HOPP1NO AREA' N-at I room 
h4im*. hardwood flooTi. Oar*«-. patio. 
M.S(0 Payment* SM

VACANT 3bedroom brtek; Central heal- 
cooUng Draw drape* Oaraf*. Ill* fene- 
rd yard. IM 900 Small *qulty and 
paymant*

REAT 3-bedroom ERA FRAME: II (M
ca«h. M7 month

EAST HIWAY eitr*  alee valua: l-bed- 
reom boni*. water, well and city water, 
workihop *1 rear li.SOO ainall equity 

LARGE BRICK entrance kad* to Ilylnf 
room, kitchen and family room. 4-be<l- 
ronm*. 3 crrainle bath*, utility cloaat 
Lovely fenced yard. (3.100 caah. aa- 
atim* (l(.S*( loan

WEAR GOLIAD Rl Largo J-bedreom* 
on corner IM (1.(50 cnah balanre 
$$ (Ml. paymenla like rent 

LARDE BRtCK NEAR COLLHOB SlS.(f0 
Paymenla (M. Coiuldar trade 

URIQUK BRICK bl Early Amarlcan; 1

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
2 Bedroom home. waO-to-waO car
pet. central beat fenced back
yard.

Call For Appointment 
WORTH PEElaER, Realtor 

Office Settles Hotel Lobby 
AM 8-8818 or AM 4-8418

FOR SALE
1 ACRE tracts in Coahoma. $1250 
per aert. Reasonable down pay
ment, balance $25 month, 6 per 
cent intereft.

A. M. SULUVAN
AM 441582 AM 4-8475

Slaughter
AM 4SM1 13(6 Oratf
(■ROOM ROUtK. tarat*. larf* fancad 
^rnuMta. aaar Waahiaaton *cboei. anlv

NICE (-ROOM. ((M down, no alty toa 
RAVE A largo bouao on I oero innd. 
Kbool bua rout*, anlv (14S0 down.
I>OT( OF aytrs good buy*

Bornes-Douglass
Realton

AM 4-8888 2001 G rc fl '
OR MT YEiOfON-On corner Ml. I  bath 
laom baua* KMrban. Uelof raam aad , 
duuiM araa and a TY anlanna gaa*. (123a I
Down.
ON LAURIE-Pancad-ta yard 3 badroom | 
brick. coonectMn lor waaBar aad drtar. 
kuUt-H raekmt. I katba •■jy thl* Of I 
equity ebeao
OH C O C O ATK -A U nm  aew and Itk* now 
-xcepi prtc* aad tnlaraH B«* 3 Larf* | 
kidraam a lart* kuebaa and dlntna araa.
1 katba. Ilvlns room aorpotod Lola *1 
cloaMa. Oh. y n . B'a brick 
ON A RILL wttb a view—Catrk lacg* 
M  and aMoa-tn 1 Radroama aad **w 
aralo dlnbif room all carpMtd. 11 you 
Ilk* window*—tbl* an* ha* tham. Ma- 
•anry caaHniHla*. kutlt I* laat aad laH. 
Vrry low matnianaac*
ON It* ACRRa-3 adto* awl aa OaO 
Road 1 Walk 3 Badroom heuao. eblakaa 
houa*. waah houa* ORLY VTf* OOWW 
OR ROWARoa — Largo brtok. 1 largo 
kodroam* 4*p*r*U dining room. JuH 
raftnlahed tbl* yoar. Raa t**d Maa. Car- 
PM and drape* g*
ONLY (9** ain HMy* you Mta o new I 
bodrwno. bamo In (Canton. Romo ol 
r r m M t  Paapla ‘‘ I  Bncb* CaU gulek an
Ihl*
ONLY I MILEN tram Big iprtiit 33 
oar**. IH  an aero 4* RnMur*. I* aulU- 
tauan. S  mm-rwl*
OWIT UIM DOWN and wo aaa taU ran 
Ihia I h  aar* tana, aurfac* laak wall. 
]*a3g ALrwM MW baua* a*l quit* aaot- 
pHu M Mmuta* tTwo) dawalawa 
OH M* ACRES to aaatam Martin Cawaiy 
—I raam atuceo houa* Alt for laaa 'baa 
m  an acT*. ahnaal W aimaral* go Thla 
1* worth ibo monoy aad awnar wW IV 
aanc*
ONLY (53 ACRR (Or IM acre* M mile* 
o( BM Spring w ttar wau and taak. waU
frticod. y* mbiaralt
ON JOHN30R-NICO duplai with gaad 
laaa A goad daal lar aomoone wbc 
want* aam* r t  tbair paynienta paid lor

d nE c o r n e r  l o t  and Um two ad- 
Matag IS* ft on Oregg All )o4* ll*nlM  
It w* have the** priced rtgbi 

I OR 3 A C R K (-( BAllo* fnrni Aeksr1y-I 
bedrnaoi hetia* aCtacha.l garago. de
tached garage, bam. chicken bou** well 
uid pump, many other improyemetiU aad 
-icenent land Prle-d for ifolck «*lo. 
ONE a c r e  4 mil-* tmt—IH  Doar 
234* ACRE RANCH- Hat 3 nlc* houae* 
and I* wall Improead. H mtnaral*. 13 
flowinc aprtng*. 3 nmnlng aprUigi. an* 
hunftaig ledge—alaop* 3*. Coa trad* lar 
land bl thl* ytclnily.

F. W. PACE-AM 3-2801 
J. C. EUDY-AM 4-4888
MRS. DANIELS-AM 48189 
MRS. BLACKWELL-AM 3 2344

?? 3108 ??
West Highway 10

•  tt’B ALL New
•  M Maytag AeteiBalics— 

They get a whHer wash.
•  Oeea aet taagi# eletbce
•  Splas detfees gryer
•  Caete as oier# to eae 

th# ALL NEW oieeMae
•  FOR A BETTER WASH •

R U L  fS T A T i
FARMS A RANCHES A4

WHEELER
COUNTY,

NEBRASKA
6400 Act* ranch with 8 milei of 
river Irontage. 2500 acres wet hay- 
land. Modern improvemenU 580 
high grade and registered cowa 
can be bought with this ranch. 
Land priced at $50 per acre

Write-W.H. Bokelman. Broker 
Phone Circle 4-3588.

Platte Center, Nebraska

RENTALS
BEDROOMS

Robert J. 
(Jaokl 
Cook

Harold 0  
Talbot

Out Of Town Real Estate 
For Sale or Trade

Have 2 bedroom modem home on 
2 nice lots in Palmer Gateway, 
Ruidoso, New Mexico. Also stock 
and equipment, records, permits, 
etc , Well located on Highway 70 
in Ruidoso Downs. New Mexico. 
Garage building for lease on long 
terms. Would consider good prop
erty in Big Spring on trade. This 
property is clear of debt. , 

LOUIS M. SMITH 
AM 4-7424

I BEDBOOM BOUSE on OM San Aagalo 
Highway Bltctrlc kltcban. WUJ r«c<Rofna trade as part ^wn paxmoot Afior 4 pm. kW X

3 BEDROOM BRICK SldH aqulty Fencad 
backyard, central heat tod cooltng. 1713 
Alabama. AM 3-ri3

elaaant caramit balb*. d*a-ftr*pl*c*' doubl* larag*. utUUy room, all alec- liic kllFhrn Prte* raducad la *aU now.doui ■arag*. utUUy rtom. all alec-
ANOTHER EXCELLENT VbLUR: Roamy 

brick. IW ceramic bath*. kMchen fully 
aleciric-paniry — I.3M ft. cabtnel. To
tal 3I1.M3 can*W*T trad* 

a v a il a b l e  now  3 acra* atrlp-aoned 
far hu*lne«* H SM each 

ATTRACTIVE FRAME ON corner IM 
1 ?m *q n. living apoH 4 par caot 

I ITUUIIb.
'■TOklll

BY OWNER
Brick Ratn- Locatad on rholc* corner 
lot In Edward* Haight*. LlTlng room 
diaEif roam aad 1 iarg* badroom* Lms 
of cloael apae* Alao axtra IM. Will ac- 
capt t-*d*

Mrs. N. W. McCleskey 
Mrs. W. D. McDonald 

AM 4-4227 or AM 48901

NICE 2 BEDROOM HOME
.Sla-shed From 292.50 to $7750 For 
Immediate Sale. No Down Pay
ment. $125 per month until down 
payment is paid

Phone AM 48200 
If Interested

li«n. (?(I RATE CUSTOMER WUB **ab lor large
j-bedroom homo In good aandHIao. 
Appeealat* yau gaUliid m .

HAVE BUYERS
For Property on North Side with 
reakonable down payment.

A. M. SULLIVAN
AM 48532 AM 4-247S

2-Bedroom Brick
On bayed atreeL attachad garage Lo- 
rated In Stanton Carpeted wall-t«-waJI. 
Will aell or trade for Big Spring prop
erty

Berrvhill Real Estate 
1518-B Wood AM 4-2949

After 6:00 p.m.

PEI V ATE ROOM priiai* home 
ore-ce« Claae m 519 Rufm-ii. AM 4

Bl
Eef-

LAEOF e i'IB T  bedroom. rlp*o M. ,tne-e 
fuToKh-d O a r e d  dolly Men oaly. log 
8c-rr» . AM 4 5343
CLEAN. COMFORTABLE roema Adaqua'a 
park mg »p*c*. Go bualine. near thoopiog 
center, lint Scum- AM 4-3344.__________
CLEAN R O ^ . dawu Iw n . weakly ar 

mootlUy ratet. 411 Ruonal*
NICE BEDROOAt. meal* It warned Mri. 
Sba.by Hall. IIM gcurry. Pboo* AM 
44975____________________________________
ROOMS POE Rant. (13 H  waok. Stat# 
Betel. 3H Oregg Iran* Maitlp
HOWARD HOUSE ROrRL W* bact **T- 
tral roatna ayallabl* Waauy rmlM SU M 
and up. PilTat* batb. maM **ry|e* “Bot- 
lor to lit* " AM 4133L 3rd at
Runnait.
LAROE BEDROOM -  (rtvaU  aatranew. 
CIO** bL Oentlamaa. IH  Jabnann. AM 4̂ (10̂ _________________________
SPECIAL WEEKLY rata* Downlowp Mm
tel no (7. t* bleck north ol Rlgbway H.
WYOkgTNO MOTEL, under new manage
ment (7 H  weak and up. Dally maid 
•ante*, fra* TV aad pifynlt parking M . 
Air eaodllMnad

ROOM a  BOARD B8
ROOM A.ND board N C* d a ta  
(II Runnait. AM 443H ________

FURNISHED APTB BS

FARM.S a  RANCHES A-S

FOR SALE
MOTEL—17 Unit with 8 room 
home. Property is 250 ft on High
way 80—140 feet deep. Priced to 
.sell
A FEW small tracts on Gail and 
Snyder Highways. Water available. 
STILL HAVE some of the best pro
perty on Gregg Street for sale at 
good prices.

RUBE S MARTIN
AM 4-4531__________

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
408 MAIN

Off. AM 8-2504 Rat. AM 8-8818
m  ACREi Naar LoRwr Ooad aoR
fair loiaToraiaant* Paaaetilan I3H 
IH ACREB E t it  Colorado City Oood 
irrigaucti potatblllUot 
EXCELLENT IM ACRR fan#  M Marlla 
Cauaty

5aa Us For Farm 6 Ranch Loana

I LABOR ROOMS-eleoly fuftilakad HUi- 
Uet^|Mld. I K H  waok 1gl>u R Jrd, A ^

TWO ROOM tunUabed tportmanU BUI* 
paid E I. Tai*. 3404 W KIgbway H
oifB . TWO tad~ Uire* raatn fundtBCd 
aparlm-nlr All prlvat*. ulllltir* paid Air 
oofMttlonod XRig Apartmatita. 3*4 John-fton
3 ROOM rURNISMSD apartmaot. burn 
paid. 340 moalh 731 Noltn. AM 4-7C04
3 AND 3 ROOM ftp 
Bi.'lt p*M Aliracilt- 
I33« Watt 3rd

a^artmwitt. 
Elm Court*.

ORB-TWO and lhr«* room funuabod tpart- 
manl*. t a  5* 'ip i Etorythlng ftuWab“ * 
Howard Reu»* Kbtal. 3rd and Runaal*.
1 ROOM AND balb garage
apartinrot THt* Ooiiag_______  ^
4 ROOM OARAOE apartBMal. IH  RMBIto 
kill* paid. IIW N ■*». AM 4-44H
1 ROOM PURHMHRD (gaf llllHl . MU* 
paid.^Cw|>l* preferrod. Apply MH liala.

WELL PURRtSHBO duRlaf. aarpoiag.

re „ " jg ',.irs .rJT s ;:
I ROOM PURNiaRRO apartOMH. ffl-  
Ttle h*m. frigidalr*. Mn* ooM. R#*e 104 
Waahiiigloa AM 4I71H H  WkabHglga.

fOB I B T  m iU LT S  
U SI H EIU LP  C LA 6Sin iO S

r
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NOW  SHOWING A T
5-

L  I. Sfewort Applionce
306 Grogg

M

l i

i

I
c
i

A N N U A L  
P A W N B R O K E R S

SI LENT  A u c t i o n
STARTS DECEMBER 14 THROUGH  

 ̂ This Is NO Gimmick
We Want To Reduce Our Inventory $4,000 To $6,000
The Brokers Silent Auction Works Like This

GOLD
STAR
AWARO^

You Moko Your Bid And Wo Ronrvo ONE<Bid Only. If Your Bid It ONE PENNEY 
Moro Than Cost You Buy It. Nothing Will Bo Hold Bock.

BELOW ARE LISTED JUST A  FEW OF THE ITEMS W E 
HAVE IN STOCK TH A T YOU M AY BUY VERY CHEAP

IF YOU HURRY

()KEEFE£jVlKRRin COINS AND NUM ISM ATIC SU tPLIES NOT ON SALE

G A S  R A N G E

N 2 t

$

He w o n d e r  t h e  A m e r ic a n  Oh  A seO cim  
t k m  h o n o r e d  t h i s  O ’KEEFE A  M E R R IT T  
w ith  t h e  Q dM  S ta r  A w a r d . It h a s  m m rf>  
t h in g  y o a  o o u U  w a n t  in  a  ra n g a : Po w e r  
Q rH Ievator  B io i la r  a n d  T r ip la  R o t is s a r ia t  
* * B u m e r  W ith  a  B r a in .* *  A lu m in u m  
Q h d d U  In  t h a  M id d ia  w ith  C o v e r . F ifth  
S t a r  J e t  B u r n e r . O v a n  R o a s tm e te r  a n d  
■  h o s t  o f  f a a t u r a e  t h a t  m a k a  c o o k i n g  
f e e  a l  o v a r  a g a in .  S e a  h o w  e a s y  R  la  t o  
o w n  t h i s  m a g n i f i c e n t  O 'K E E F E  A  
M E R R IT T  e t . . .

TERMS TO SUIT YOU

R iH e e
Own
Took

And Sliotfiine

O N LY 1 DAY LEFT  ON TH IS  
SILEN T AUCTION  

YOU CAN SAVE $ $ $ $

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

-H vipoinJb
Beks A Barrloe

QualltY rumiture 
WESTT21N FURNITURE 

ia06 G reu  AM S44S3

DEVILBISS PAINT GIW ' \  APPUANCHE SPECIALS

With I  h.p. Motor- 
S-Gal. Paint Pot.

JET PUMP COMPLETE 
ARMY SURPLUS

Complete Line Of Pottery 
Wei/e Buy—Sell—Swap

Furniture Born
And Pawn Shop 

2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4toM

OUR LOWEST PRICE 
^ Y O N  & NYLON 

TWEED CARPET 
$3.66 Sq. Yd.

Genuine Sponge Rubber 
P a d ........ I1.S7 Sq. Yd.

Call For Free Estimate'

s" E A R S
lU  Soutb Main

AM 4-«M Nights AM 4-4492

SHOTOUM M n n n

" '*EwhTe!iwnB!<r
. 1 TOÎ

P. T. TATB PAWN I
iiN  Warn a rc

e o u i E H O L D  o o o o e ^ u

II Cu. Ft. Upright KELVINATOR 
Freeier. Take up paymenU of 
$15.90 per month.
G£ Waiher-Drier combination.
Very clean .......................... 1125.00
GE Automatic Washer. L i k e
new ........................  ........  » »  M
21-lnch HOFFMAN TV Set. Maple
cabinet .............‘........... H »  »5
24-lnch ZENITH table model TV. 
New picture tube ...........  $119.95
Tenna as Low at $5.00 down and 

$5.00 per month.

(or I  booka at Soottle Stampa>

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

u s  Main M l 4-S2U
USED

1 P«. U tW« R ooa  autw . . . . . . . .  BUM
3 PC. avdroom an tu  .....................  BM M
Tublt — 4 O ltlr t  ..................... . BU BO
O. X. IM rtftrBtat .........................  Bit 60
M in  Om  ........................... JttBO
PrWMulr* M r lt tr a to r  ............. I «  M
Bwird Itoekur* ................................. l i t  00
1 Pc. UTlDf Rooui aulto .............. Mt M
T»bl* — « Cbuln ...................  t i t  M
1 P« IdtlM  n oo tt x n tt  .............  U tM
TuM* — t  O ltU i — Buflat ........ Bit 10
lu u a -w u y  a«d ...........  . U7 80
C b M U ...................  . t1 M to t u  M

CARTER FURNITURE
AM 4-0225111 W 2nd

579”
Diemewd lU iifs 
Sigwef Riwfo
Jewelry, Miec.
Watekee— New And Ueed 
Pocket Wotekow—New And Used 
Woffle Iroot .
Coffee PoH

L. I. STEW A RT
APPLIANCE

3 0 6  G r e g g AM 4^123

Deep Fryen 
Mix Meatera 
Sifverwore 
Rodiee

TV  Seta
Roaora ■■ New Aod Used
Bineculort
SpetHof Scopee
Rifle Scopee
Pocket Kohree
HooHof Kohree
Wetek Bonde
Sleeping Boge
Hunting Suite ■ (Ineuloted)
LuggoM
E lecn f^  IreiM
Pane And Pencila
Cigoretto Ugktere 
Releodino Toole 
Powdor Aiid

VocMom Cloonere
Comoroa
Clocka
Hooriog Aide
Pietele Now A AoHquoa
Voconm Bottloe
Topo Rocordore
Record Ployora
Usod Outkeord Motore
Contoooa
Coff Uoka
Mutko I Inetrumente
Cempotaoe ,
Movk Comoros 
Sowiog Meckinoe 
Pietei Helsttre

-  FURNISHED APTS.
B l t i a a  RICX S k*dmum f im lt o i l  tUMV 
mmL hOta paid. AM 4 « 4 6
a  * o o a i  ARD MCh 1 
l b  puts, m  X. isto. 1 
6 4 m .

u t  4 4 in  ■t’  am

1 * 0 0*1  PUBHUaXO  
SMS. 4SB OMemVM A ll S S ^
4 ■ doM P U R IO S E E D  

AM SSMf
s t o % s ^ j S ! S i ;

DUUE APAETllEWIt

a S S r ' S *  i iw r y  s*u 
t u r .

I  and 1 mOM 
■ BOM uMd AM 

E M Rutlitgk

s  ROOM A im  k n a m * 
SMm Ok** m. Okmto

My lurMMad Bp  
MJy AM 4SIS1

WA(K)N WHEEL 
APARTMENTS

Bmm
T A L L Y
e l e c t r ic  CO.

4 ^ J I M ’ S
''Whoro Your Dollort Do DoubIt Duty" 
106 Main Diol AM 44118 4 ^

I  Rooim 
A p a r tm B o ti.

both-Farakhad

Apply: H M Rainboh 
Wagoe Wheel Restaurant

RENTALS B
PUK.NUBKD HOi:gEg B5
OWE BOOM inraiiitat pumu. 
UM B ium iIi a m  44m

taib 4*w
3 aXDBOOM PUm nsHEO  
APranw M* m *MP Appiy 
AM 4HM

m
4M UrmL.

1 BOOH PURMBMEO PuM) 
paid. Othl AM 64MA

t. m yot

RIN TALS B BUSINK5S SERVICES E SALESMEN. AGENTS

MISC. FOE EENT T A * o  D orr. n m iH r . r«e m b«. ,
flD-W OtV M M * bum . 4M 4W7X K. O. :

TOP aon. uM nolaburtyl tUmrr tt AM
CuU A . L  
AM 44141

T O M irra p o o t o  tn a
m r  m m tiam . W<
AM 4-M3A AM

WAMTSO: buevurt M M n  leeetwsw mM
Xi m UmU b«i»»nu  tar n u t  
nuia. Pur furtbur *wwnani Cu. Bus ni. 
m  BhMM POrtar t-TbM.

F4
utk lu lru«.

WuataruTuuau.

coT T on  B o n n A  rut m u iu *
r  . a < ....................

431
TWO liftiawr Bufulr trM m u

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

ban I

Be W Im  —  Economize
4 ^

BIO iP iu i t o  ludau
A P  M i AM  
UH in  MA ir<rW pm

■Hfe Lucy. W M O. O

a
t i n

^  ELECTROLUX 
Salea — Senrice — Suppliaa 

Can Ralph Walker 
AM 4-1027 AM 4-9570

NAH onAL c o N c x n n  t a w  eppum uay.
Murrlcd muu abuyu IP prUerrud Mual 
bUTU taU ■Mpcl cur K auuM lu M 
tru cu n  aou nucAlucry bulpluL tuta* tn- 

UM uurauaury Wu iraPi ■ birudpunuucu
bruvtud
untu  (luuimrcttunc lAdrucr uad Bbom 
ludiOw lu A. C. PuBuu. Pm  MA biuiM. 
Tram.

TBUCK. TXACTOn. Luudur. Md b 
blru blue* tdp m «L bunyurd trrtuucr. 
Artruuuy (fu*ul. eulime. Mud Md prurul 
AtUverud. W— t«u Q p u lil i t  dtui XX
P411T. ______

P O S IT IO N  W A N T E D . M. FS

FARM ER'S COLUMN K
F A R M  S B H V I C S K2
PALES A im  soeetau mm Rnan a
Mt. M yiri >trtW r Botf D«nniiM  pwage. 
CMMHlHti ««0 M n rta a W M B iU
rtjhtr. U*ed uPiaiiUli, CarrMI LTrtt 4SH3. OanPaota

Ckaoia.

M iRCH AN D ISi L
B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S LI

W AHIXD-RAItCa uutb. :*BM bulhumim.
huulbn  Md ■tucHnp biadic Icud JMcic 

4 «  Nutth acurry. 4M « -itn

CI.BAX. 1 BOOM turapnad 
anrata b a n  POu patA BO 
LmcaMur. AM U l U

m i

1 BOOM p c x n ip a x D
ratr Pan*, trtatdaira.

I Remodeled New Owner. Kitcbcn- 
! fttos. Bills paid. Children wet- 
come. Bus. Weekly-Monthly Rates

Pud Martuiran 
ac'i Uttmi. Wan Drtaa .

S aoOMS AKD PaiP d m in  Mt Buotp. 
pay w  m a o u s u n  Pewry. a v ip  m an- 
BMU4 AM 4 - n a  altar t  » .

KEY MOTEL
A M  2-2975

STATXO COKTOCATlOlt Bta

m CPapitr Ita * n  
tv try  3rd fpa  
T .IS p a  SePaal M 

Itaa rrury MaadUf.
T aoa  c a m t. a p .

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 
AM 4-S$ao Day or Night 

UU Avioo

INSTRUCTION
aiox icnooL on oraobPCUOOL AT NOME

uardrd Luu

p o n  QUICK puryteu can AM 
ua

Trata fam upad n aiau iu  4 
naalPly p a ia ia d i. Par traa I 
Aocrtcau l ePaaL Oapl. BK. Baa SlU. 
LuPPaeP. Taaaa

1 POOM PUIWIMKO PaoM bUM aaM 
Lscalad ITtt AuaUa. AM pypti

TWO 1 BOOM iparm atili AS bBk paid.

ATTXACTITX 3 ROOM fumlipad apart-

Wy faeiUtln. eauramrai 
RaacP k n . Waat R>sb*ay M

to 4lr

m e x  CLXAR I roam fur  
Bxait. apataua Prlrata batb 
P bm t AM 4-64?t

mart-

4 ROOM PURNISRXD apannMOt. I bad- 
roam  pr?ata balP Ru chOdraa WaaPaid 
iBCOlltaa t i l  nausiti
PURKUKXD D U P L X X -Ilts X MA Cau- 
pl» taly. Appiy aax; doar
TXRT m eX  3 roam and bMP. tM maetP. 
aa aUlWtaa puld U tt Mam AM ATMB
:  ROOM PURJnXRKO apurunaul oaar 
Alrbaar. 1 btU* paid AM 4 -l« I
RICXLT PURHIsaXD 3 Padraem mart 
mam. caipatad CIom la AM 4-ltIt Aft- 
ar A AM 4-tar?
1 ROOM PURRUKCO dtiplTK. uairr paid 
Coupla piatarrad aa pau Laesud 1114 
MuUn. AM 4-IZ7t

I ROOM PURRISXXD Pmaa. bta* paM. 
t t t  RW istp, jppty 14W titp Piaaa____
T R R n  ROOM faraUPad P 
paid IMI R Ran AM AU

b(Ut aal

1 ROOM RICK and ctaaa madam bouM. 
prlTata d n m  AM 4-T7M. n t  Andrut
TWO ROOM aad baU fumlabad 
Tmcad baepyud I4tt Icnrry

L’N F llL N 'I.S H E D  H O l.'SE S M
URPURKISHXO 3 ROOM bmma Locatad 
u  1 «  W « p  Call AM I-IISI
TWO RCDROOM furr.ara beat, raur- 
tUa bUndt riactfx ar caa coopme. auta- 
matic waMtar cauacrtion. Iprgr uoracr 
AM 4-«7l4
t  ROOM ROUtX « lt Edvard* RIrd . nav- 
ly dacoratrd I raam 417 Edvard* Bird 
(ara«o apar.mam. IW I'-, Woad AM 4-M32. 
AM 4-4ltt
AVAILABLE JAKUARY I. 3 rannu and 
bath unfumtahad buu*a Apfilr tai X 
l«!h AM 4-4771 No cblldrm

3 ROOM PURRISHXO aparUnant vtlb 
batt H6 moetp. hUlt paid AM 4-3717 
ar AM P tW

3 BEDROOM UNPURRURXD bouaa ga-
ragr floor fumaea vaabrr bnd rlcctrle 
•tor* beokupa eta** to Junior Hicb laok 
JohDton n s  month Apply Bll W ath 
AM 3-4IM. AM 4-3tt4

RICE 3>a ROOM! fumtahad 
Clyde X TPamaa Pr.. AM ttatZl
3 ROOMS A140 bath fumlabad Rlcr and 
rlrnn. Ra daaaalu tar uUUUa* t i t  t t  

> lueroaa

NEW 3  BEDROOM bivk  Crranuc tlla 
bath tm i a-baad sUathrd taracr. cloaa 
M collet* aad grade k TumI t i n  mouth 
Vacant nev Dial AM 4-1t4t

vaap. Clyd* tr .. AM 4-4S3I

rNFL'RNISHED AFTt. •4
Mulberry After I i 
day AtS4-37tt

au X iia t

RTATX COHCLATX BM 
Bpnat OommaRdary Ro l i
X T  JaM ury 11. 1 t t  p ai. 
Rraettca arrry Ueuday 
akiM V 3 i p ■

Barry Mlddlctao. X C 
Ladd SaRP. Put

JON’S TV
And Radio Repair Service 

AM 3-2BK Anytime.
212 Lindberg

FIN AN CIAL
PERSONAL LOANS
w x  r n tA R cx  mmi 
OK Daud Car tPal'i 
vail CPuvraiat. 13PI

your urat 
at TIA 

AM 4-7431

CALLED kTEBTIWO S4uPad 
r u m  Lodga Ro MS A P 
aad A M Maaday. Ja4iaary 
4. 3 I t  p m Wart ■  P C 
Oacre*

W V OrWhL W Id.
Xrria Oaanl- Paa

DAT'S PUMPIRO Sarrtaa. ri i i i oidi. aap- 
B. graar* trapa clasaaa Bgatoa- 

aPla StlP Waat WP. AM 4-SMS.
tic WOMAN'S COLUMN

2x4 A 2xe
Good Ftr
1x10 Sheathing 
(Dry Pine*

CXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING 

AM 4JB7« After • P M.

COirVALXSCKRT BOME-Rootn for an* 
or tva  Xxpartaacod car* H it  Main. 
Mr* J. L. Uad*r

A N T IQ U E S  A A R T  G O O D S J1

S P F .C IA L  N O T IC E S C2
POR OR D*ad C on  iPat ar* racattdttlaa*d 

raady M ta —R * a la sy i TIdarU Cb*rra. 
---------  AM 4-74Mlal. I3M X 4W.

LAD3 CABRAL Ptaette tiavara aad aup- 
ttt tar *al* 1 « t  Oragg m. MIckvy 
ermn AM 4-PS33

I G HUDSON 
Dirt Work—Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4-5142

POR PINXST aatlawa and tofTlatl lank 
tea Laa'i AoUquaa. 7«t Aytfard. Wa Puy

all.
ANTIQUES—O lPT t and famMum rofta 
laplag (vaod ar m eU i). Bay-Soil. Itf  
~  3rd. AM 4-T441.

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE 

........ f  0  2 5

$ 7.45 
$ 6.95

215 Lb Economy t
Composition Shtngles
4xS-«4-In Fir t  A OR
Plywood (per sheet) ^  O .T J
2-0x($S Mahogany C R AR
Slab Door . . . .

!Big’ i ? S ^ " ‘  $ 1 3 . 9 5

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

BUILDING LOT DF*SIRED
Proparty avnari uKPM IP* area Patmd
ed b j  Third and tarm th and by Oragg 
and italaa SI am Inriird la wibmR prv. 
BdasU ar Inautr'.aa ta P O  Box ttt . Bl< 
Spring. Taua. lor laU or property autt- 
able far trralapa«nt vUh a mUitmura 
af M l*al trantaga and allp  aerroa ta 
allay Deaerlba fully and quota pried Ca*b

L O ST  A F O U N D . C4

LOST

3 ROOM URPURNiniED duptrx clear ta 
Ooliad Apply Ittt Jehnoan

. RICE 3 BEDROOM utifurmah*d alto alee 
I 2 bedraont (urmabed Waahor connaetiana 

AM 4 3M2 1336 Oregg

RICE 4 ROOM apartmmi. I bedroom. 
Hoar fiimae*. garagr Sea at ISIS Mata. 
AM M S n
3 ROOM AKD bath aatenuPed anarl- 
meal. Raviy decorated US Waat Sib 
AM A-T47S AM 4-6403
URPUXIUSIIXD 4 LABOR mom. balP.

for eoupla 7P| X 14lp. AMixsr
3 BEDROOM UNPURNI.sHXD dtmlak. AM 
4-3SBS or toouira I3S7-B Uneata
D n p u x m s x x D  t  room  
saaot. Apply aaat aaer. M 
4-4T17

dttalax apart. 
I X 4IP. AM

FOR RENT
Extra nice 2-bedroom duplex, 
ioundproof. $ large closets. Extra 
a k a  ' 'n a t io n .

CALL
A. M. SULLIVAN

AM M5I2 AM 4 2475

CLEAN 2 BEDROOM. 33k vtring. 
plumPad far aaaper STS manlP AM 
4-626S. araiiabic Jan I
REAR JUNIOR CMlese. SP7 Pranklln. 1 
bedroom $46. kOS Pranklln. I bodroatn. 
S4S Pumtobad and unfumlabed dopira** 
X C. SmlRi Conairueiloo Oe.. ISW K. 3rd. 
AM 4-64S4
TWO HICX ana bedraam bouae* Uafur- 
nltbed. CaU AM 4k3U
NEAR OOLIAD. ale* 3 Padroom duplex 
446 m'jBtP Brick <m Purda* ttSS Wa*h-
intvon. 3 Pedroom STt. 3 Padroom 
AM 3-34M
4 ROOM URPURRUirXD PeuM 111 W 
« A  ISS montp AM 4ASS1 ARer 4 AM 
4-7764
lA aO X  6 ROOM unfuruMhod Pmwa. MS 
Oven*. Raviy dacaratad. Sat <ady Mxt

Bm I a an **UBAevL... ■

------------  3 BEDROOM duptax.
df diasal i:aca . IM analp. iim

■BCE, clatta 4 maoi durtax. *x- 
ParPead. Baa at TVS R. utk  

a . f .  prasae AM A47« ar AM

I ROOM ROCK hooae. nevly radaeorpt- 
kd SM maolh Airpart Addn AM 4A1SI 
Aftar A AM 4-77M.
LAROK 3 ROOM unfamkdwd Patua AM 
AMU ar AM 4-OSl

HOUSES I S

mUM JL  P O M tM K O  Pausa t t r  ruM CaU 
AM 4aSM

AMO PaM luralMsdW. trip. ropr. i
UtUI-

POW nSRED
till

‘IR m ia S S '

FOR RENT 
Or WiU SeD

With No Down Ptyment. Small 
Closing Cost-dean 2 and I Bed 
room homes in conveniently 
located MonUcello Addlfion 

BLACKMON A ASSOC INC.
AM 4-2994

3 BEDROOM BOUSE an 01d San Aacala 
■ ivr* After I rail AM A37M
a o b o p  UMPUItNUHBD Pauata ta eoun- 
try oa p«app>eM. Call AM 3-MSI
I BEOUOOpI .VRPUENiaaBD PaiiM IH  
----- -- CPU AM 4ETM

UNPURNURED hama MS 
•a laPaaL AM A33U.

Red Boxer, wearing 2 tags on 
collar, rabiex and name “Jot, 
owner Sovoy Kay, 2713 G»*dalupe. 
San Angelo."
AM 3-294A 1902 Mittle

REWARD
P E R S O N A L
PRRaORAL 'LOARt. canreniaol larma. 
Worktaf girla. hauacai*aa. CaU MMa Tala. 
AM ASMS

BUSINESS OP.
SPEED QUEEN 

COIN OPERATED 
LAUNDRIES

Lowest Investment, Highest 
Return, Finest Commeiicial 

Equipment
Net bisb rtlurat bud lacom t VHP nbiA  
m a n  laveitm aat la your tpar# Um* SaU 
•arrle* coln-opertlad Itundrlat am  IPa 
fMta*l tro tr ta t  Indoktry ta Uta VM  *a- 
day and Spaed Qaean la laadlPS Ms 
Oald. Bank rata nPAhewt ■acl’xdlBC (■- 
•uraaca aa aquIpmaBL v ltM s, xM  
plumbUta Oood locaUoaa hyalMpit arlM 
local ip let eflfhwaib to g ir t  you •  easA 
niete turnkey job. Par cemplata datolls sa  
ibl* *xtr*m*ly profHabl* MvstSMsal 
m u «r vrlta CacU N*vUa. Bad IMS. 
Sao Anytlo T*x m . Pbapa 4SM

FORD COMMERCIAL SALES
Largest Volume Laundry 
Distributor in Southwest

tXCLUftIVa PRANCaiSS-eTPU and lur. 
r-«irdieg areaa. PIral lima aCSsrad. RUb 
pram patantlAl. Inmatanaat tram SIMS 
up dtpmdbig aa MfrRarT. Writs ROME 
REPAIRS UNLIMITED. MBS M OqRtml 
Exprattvay. OaBss A Ts m s . OtfS fuur

WATER WELLS drilled, e u e d  Pumoe. 
Can he ftaanend. J. T Cmtk, 3301 Aek-
•rly
C X T E K M IN A T O R 8 ES

CALL MACK MOORX. AM 
mile*. raufPei. meUi*. eU. 
CUnlrel s e m e e  Week fully

4 4 1 »  for tor- 
Complott PMt 
BoarHoioad

H A T T E R S EO

C O S M E T IC S

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa H w y  

HI 2A612
LUriER’S PINE Oa*inetlea. AM ATIIS 
IM X 17IP. Odaaaa Mom*
BEAUTT COUNSELOR euatom-fUtad
matlci. "Try bafom you b u y" Ltatiica 
Evlng. SM X. IIU. AM S-SMJ

SAVE $$$$$
rOR trUDIO Otrl COHOlWttct. m U Jot 
CalllM. AM

Custom Made Hats 
Red. Royal Blue, Tree Tan, Pure 

White, Black and Beige.

I SAT c o tu in u rr  
asAhart e/ Ant wtshm^ h»H

a r O  B P W K O . T T S A S

407 Runnels

P A IN T IN O -P A P E R I N O Ell
Particular Painting 

FOR
Particular People

JACK WEDERBROOK
AM 3-3910

Dependable k  Sober

CHILD CARE la 
Scott. AM 433S3.

my Pome Mm.

CHILD CARE—11 S3 d*T *1*0 hourly. Re*r 
b*ee. AM 43U3
CRILD CAME ta m? 
AM 4̂ 6S77.

home Py week beur

LAUNDRY SERVICE J l
IRONINO WANTED 
4-7344

MOB Ramltton. AM

IRONINO WANTED Dtal AM 4-3M1
IRONINO WANTED Dtal AM 4M4I
IRONINO WANTED -  Dtal AM 43130
IRONINO WARTED-SOO Scurry. C*U be- 
fom 2:M p m . AM 4-71W
IRONINO WANTED Dl*l AM 47171

.SEWING JS
POR PADITINO and papar banrlu . 
D. M lOUar. 14IS Olxla. AM A64S9

call

HUG CLEANING E19
CARPET AND UpbaUtary etaaolnf and ra- 
tlatlns. Praa *atimataa. Madam aqoiw 
manl. W. M. Brook*. AM S-SSM.
CARPET AND Uphelatary elaantat-W all 
ta waU had npliolktary ta yaur Iwtna. lo-■urad aiUlkfaetlea luarantaad. Praa atU 
malas. CaU Laay. AM 3-4S1L________
IM PLO YM EN T
HELP WANTED. Male FI
CAB ORIVBRa vhalad—muat Part City 
Pirw R  Aaalv OrayPouita Bu* Dapet
AOE n -44-E IO E  arhao) gradual* Mar 
riad. M attbis (alary S3M manip. nrti ytar 
Pigaw* ballar Maa MSM Contart C. W. 
TPattmaon. SSI Parmlan BulMtaf. Or call 
AM LIMl far appatatmaal

HELP WANTED. Female FI
WANTBD-YOUNO Waman wpa eaa aaq. 
AsBly M S  Saurry

FOR BEST RESULTS  
U S i HERALD CLASSIFIED S

C H IL D  C A R E
BABY SirriN O r-B y Pour ar 
Pbon* AM 3-3SS4

by wf«k

WILL KEEP rbUdraa ta my home IIM 
Woad. AM 4-2M7
MRB HUBB3CLL-S Numcry apaa Monday 
throuch Saturdiy. ISIT Bhiabmwat. CaU 
AM 4-7SS3

Free Paint Roller With Purchase 
Of Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint 
4x8—W-In Sbectrock 94.96
19 Box Nalls Keg 110 /5
2x6’S 9795
Exterior House Paint. Money 
Back Guarantee Gal 9 2.50
Joint Cement, 25 lb bag 91 85
Glidden Spred Satin rubber baae 
paint Gal 84 50
Rubber Base WaO Paint— 
Money-Bad Guarantee. Gal $2 95 
Coppertone Veniahood 929 90

10% Off on all Garden and 
Hand Tools

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E 4th Dial AM 4-8243
D O G S P E T S . E T C .

WILL MAKB vxrdreb* for xoy *IM 
doll*. Placo dtrlilm ** orders nov. CkU 
AM Asoai
DO ALTERATIOMt and aavlnt. TU

44111.Rum>*l*. Mm. CPurcbvell. AM
WILL OO aevtiui and tltemtlang 
able .AM 4413S '

Re aeon-

MRS. DOC W ood*-«evln| tnd 
ttan*. UM Notan. AM 43031

klter*-

FARM ER'S COLUMN K
FOR THE h*(t IlnAne* an • nev  CAT tee Tidwell ateym let, IMI 
AM 47UI

or u**d 
E. 4lh.

PARM EQUIPMENT K1
1164 PXROUSOH TRACTOR *Od 
menl. 4Wheel firm  Imlltr. 
pump. C*II AM 4S3M *fter 7.

•qulp- 
tk I P

LIVESTOCK K1
ANOUS BULL. IS rrmnlh* Md. Subnet ta 
rtgittksllon Prtce 1436 ■ R. ScldenPcri- 
er. tt. Lawrencl Road. Oerden CHy.
MILK COWS-celeet Jkney eovi. 
hetftr*. wmo aprlngen. On# mite 
msnton. teuUi agroM reUroad 
PPene 8K 4ISM. W. T. Welta

J*r*oy w**t of 
iratk.

nnT L A H D  POHIM Mr ssM. 
WhB«, AM 4MSS.

r .  w .

ARC DACHhHDNO puppin for ikl* SM 
at Burnell Trailer Sale*. Itas X 3rd. 
AM t  n im

AKC REOI8TERRO tov Pakinget* pup- 
pi** AM 4-SSSS aflor f:3t.
ARC R EaiaiK R X D  Ouehahuod puppla* 
AM 3-43J3. 171S SoutP MontleoUo
BOSTON SCREWTArL pupplM, 4 montb* 
old. SSS South 6th. Lame**. esU 3S3S

H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S L4
We Give Scottle Stamps

4-Piece Bedroom Suite. Nice $39.95 
2-Piece Living Room Suite 910 00 
Occasional Tables. StartiM at

' 99 96
Oak DTopleaf Table'!!!!!!! $12 t o ' 
2-Pc. Uvlng Room Suite 9 19.99 
Matching 2 Lamp Tablet and

Coffee Table ................  $19 95
Platform Rocker ............... 9 7.50
Nice mahogany lamp table 912.96

Big Spring Hardware 
FurnitMre Store’

UO Mala AM « 4m
y *

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISION • RADIO SERVICE
•  All MakM TV*f •  A im*  R*di* $*rvk*
411 NOLAN AM S-2892

WEDNESDAY TV LOG

EMID-TV CHANNEL t  -  MIDLAND
1:00 H»n»» Ob  RMP SI 
3:04-BMB PeraoadMf 
4 t a - l W t n  3t

14:34—Jack Paar 4 04—Theatre M
U:S4 Sign Off 4:M Enml* Karalral 

1 3 4 -J  StoaB** 
l'4 4 -M ev *
0:04—Onr T w n  
4 *4 ita iru  
l : I ^ N * v i  WeaBter

4:34 Eemta K*rMv*l 
1 34—3 Slaug**
1:44—H*«(
0 4 4 -O w  Town

0 M -Deeaftanal
t  t a - K v K  Be Ml
1 34—Play Veur Hunep

4.M Siwrt* 
t .U - l H w t

10 aa -P rtce  1* Rtaht * J4-lrtcuaa nteair*
!•  J$—C w coetrsU ee 1 aa-RtOem an

4:14-W*MkM 11 a a -T n ilh  t r T 34—Blaecata
0 34—Wagon Tr*lk Ceiwequeseee 1 40—Bachetar Father
T 14-Prto* 1* BtaPI ll .ia -C o u ld  Bo Tow S:1»—Ereta Pord
t  44—Perry C t t t t U:04—MM-Oar Matin** f  EB> B0i  Tour LllB
0 0 4 - Thu U  Taur LBt 1 0 4 -q u ee n  far a Day 

l ia-'T hta Man 0 la -b e c k -u a
0 14-M  Oquad 14.44—Rev*

M 0 4 - N tw . 3 04-T eu n g Dr Maton* ta lB -a p o ru
M 14-BMck RepMl 1 IB— Prom Itoou IS 1 4 -Weather
64:16 Bumto 
IS:S4-W*4lhar

3 aa-H oue* on lUgP PI M 34—Jack Paar
3:34 Sam P* reova my IS 44-Blar OB

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
Servke Calls CenapicEt TV Overhaul

96.96 PhM Parta 916.S6 Laber—Ptas Parta
latlades Pteku* A Delivery WIthIa City Liablts 

Can
em r RADIO A TELEVISION SERVICE 

998H Gragg AM »tlT7

PCEDT-TV CHANNEL « -  BIO iPEINO

3 I4-S i4gh l*r Day t l  -OS-Btoa Off 3 3 4 -T * iB M to  VaaM
J:I6—Secrei Storta TMOWSXV 1 M—Brtgbtar Day
3 3 4 - Edge af Ntaht 7 46—Btga On 1:14—Beeret Stone
4 0 4 -U f*  *f Bitty 7 I 4 -R * v t 3 3 4 - B ig* <4 HtgPI
4 3 4 -C a m  M i t  a s -R e v * 4 1 4 -U t*  t t  fUtey
I M Pkpeyi I-IS—Chut Kaagaraa 4 1 4 —Bog.r 'a Spice
0 S4—P a r s  Repacto* 0 0 4 -R ed  Rove 4:44—Looney TlMil
t :U  Dong B d var* 0 14—Oa The O* 1 3 4 -a  k >*fTy Baimd
4 34 L Se Up 10 14—I L«*e U k t I l 4 - P * ’ai Bepaetog

1 34-M en Mto Space 10 14—DrremPer Brtd* * 16- Dr Kdwardi
1 4S-MtUtonatm II 04-L *** *f LU* * IP- skricPbMk
1 1 4 -r * *  a t*  a gacret 11 14—tcop* 1 M r  -tvy Hnttcp
1 04 gleel Maur It 41—Nome Pair 7 34 . namy Rmg*

14 04- New*. WesiPM u  tg-M pvB 3 M - Z a* Drey
IS 34-D ick Clark II 34-Carto<a* 1 14- tig Party
f 1 iH miMwrffM* U 'l4-W arM  Turn* •g m  lom*. w m th m

1 aa-B ettor t r  Werie t t  to TvlHgM Zane
1 14—Rou*e Party It *a -gpeveae*
1 14-MIIIIMalm U  M Stan OB

$5.00 CASH
Bonus On First Lean 

$25 To $200
PEOPLES FINANCE CO.

A.M 2-2461 219 Scarry
K O SA -T V  C H A N N E L  7 -  O D E S S A

I IS-Brtshtar Day 
3 Ik—Secret Stora
3 IS—Edge of Right
4 SI-* Regal TTieatr*
4 JP-LR* of Riley
6 04—Our Mia* Brook*
6 34—BeautW Cotleg*
I 44-Deua Cdvard*
1 W-Spert*
« I4-R *v*
1 sS-WaeiPer 
1 34- lib* Up 
1 34—M*n la tpBM 
I 04 MUUimalm 
1 3 4 —re*  Out A Secret
I 44—Steel Hour 

Ik 14 Rev*
Ik 14 -Sonrta 
11:16—Texa* Today
II 34-W*Blp*r

II 31—SpMta M 44-1^atm 
TBI aSOAY 
1 1 4 —Nava 
1 II CbBt Kaacmm* 
I 1 4 - Red Rove
I 34-O b  T Ps.O e

II 14—1 Lvee Lvay 
II 34 -Papcye
II 1 4 -L eee  t t  Lit*
11 34—Search tor 

Tem erm v
II 41-O uldlBt LMM 
13 0 4 - Playtieuee- 
13 3 4 - World Tame 

I 1 4 - Better or. Worae 
I 34-Heuaa Party 
3 04- MlUlactalm 
1 34 Verdict li Toun 
3 04—Brtgbtar Day

1:16—Beerel Storm
3 34-B dg* of RIgM 
4:S4-R*qal Tlwatra
4 34-LV* of Rll»y 
l ; 1 4 -o k r y  Durk 
• ; tS -J r  Aa 
i  '

Aactioa
I 14-taarta1 le-Km

- TaU Tlta TmU 
7 14—Betty Rnttca 
1:J4-M yitery Theatre 
l;04—Obotgua Slade 
t-3 4 -B lg  Party 

W 14- Rev*
M;l4-SlMrta 
M?I4- Texa* Today 
Ik 14 Weathar 
It 31—Theatra

E C B D -T V  C H A N N E L  11 -  L U B B O C K

1:14—Hovue On Rlfh Bl 
3 34-MaUnee 
1:44—RaaplUllly Ttaa  
1:14—Oaaty Joaaa 
l:1 4 -N e v t  
I 14-Wa4aMr 
l:14-IU p ort  
l:J4—Wagan Tmla
7:3S-Prlea ta I _
1 1 4 —Circia Tbaatra
1:44-11111 U Tout Ufa 
1:14-77 Saaa4l Strip

tS:tS—RMUaa*SaidIt 1 4 - llal#' “
II 41—Sport*
It tS -J a ek  Paar

rauasoAT
I 34—Claairooiu 
7 1 4 - Today 
1 aa Oouati Re Ml 
1 3 4 —Ploy Tour Hunch 

II aa -P r ica  I* Richt 
14:34—Conceatralkm  
11.04—Truth or

Ognaeqneitrei 
11:34—Could B* Tou 
13 04—Buma P AUen 
U :J 4 -8 tu le

leeo lor a Day 
Man

3 04—Touqg Dr Malona 
3'34—Prom Then* Roota 
3 04—Hou*t on ttlfb  BL 
3:34-M atttiM

* 04—Mucpttallte
1:1.6—Bclenca PicUon

Tim*

RovtU

I : 1 4 - ^ e * l  
1:30—Thin

1:44—Hara'a 
I 14-R av*
1 14-Waathat
1:16—Report 
1 30—SeahuM 
7 .0 0 -n ig h t  
7:30—Johnny Btaerata 
1 0 4 —Baeheler Father 
I 34—EmI# Ford 
1 04—Orooeho Mara 
1 34 Bold Ventura 

11:04—Wyatt Earp 
10:34- N evi 
to 44- Waathar 
14 45. aporta 
11:04—Jark Paar

E P A E -T V  C H A N N E L  I I  -  S W E E T W A T E R

3 oa-B riePU r Day
3:14—Beeret Warm 
1 :1 4 -Edgt of Night
4 0 4 - Life of Rllty 
4 34—Cartoon*
4:30—Roy Rnoera
4 04 -H *vi woathar 
4 16--Doug Rdvxrda 
4:30 LMe Up 
7:34—WtR Into Bpaet 
I 04 -MlIHnnalm 
3'34—r e e  Ool A Soertt 
1.04-Steel Hour

10 OS Nav* Waathar 
Il:30-D lek  Clark
11 00 Shove*** 
l l:4 6 -« ta a  Off

EIiaRDAT 
7:46—Btcn Ot>
7 14- Nava
I 04 Nev*
I 16- Capt Kangaro* 
I:44*-R*d B » e
l:34-O n Tho Go 
> 04—1 Lot* Luay 
1:34—Romper Room 
l OO-LBre Of Lit* 
l:34-O iiM lnt Light 
I '46—Home Pair 
I 00—Neva  
I 30- Dateline 
l:30-W orld Turn*
1:00—Better or W on* 
I 34—Hou.te Party 
1:04—Mllllooalr* 
l:J4-V #rd lct It Toun  
l - lt -  Rrtdtttor Day

Wealhatdwarit

3 14 -Becmf Storm 
1 34 Edge Of Night 
4:S4-Llfe of RUgg 
4:34—Cartoon*
4:06—Looney Tunft
6 ap -R  klabem  aSBnd 
4:S4-Neva. We 
l:t4 -D o u *  Rdi
4 34—Lxwman
7 04—Brtty Hutton 
7 34—Johnny Rtngo 
1 0 4  Zane Ore*
• 3 4 -B it  Party

10 44 Newt Wealhat 
10:30- l  ife of Riley
11 04  Shovcaae 
13 04~8lgn o n

EDUB-TV CHANNEL IS -  LUBBOCK
3 04 -B iifh ta r  Day 
3:16-S*erat Storm 
J:14-EdBa of Night 
4 :04-U fa  of Rilay
4:34—Cartoona 
1:14—Roy Rogart 
4:44 Rowa waathar
4 16-Oou* C dvar*  
l:34-Lkaa Up 
7:14—Man InM Bpaea 
l:t4-M im onatra  
l : 3 4 -r y a  Ool a Sarrat 
l;04 -a tk el Hour
10 14 Nav* WaatPa* 
10:34 Dick Ctark
11 :S0 Shovraoa 
l l  '46 -BPn Off

mVRRIIAT 
7:4S—Sign Or 
7 :t4 -H tV i  
l:S4 Neva
I:1S Ctnl <angaf«a 
1:04—Rad Rova 
t:3 4 -O n  Tha Oo 

14:04—1 Lor# Lucy 
10:14—Dcccmbar BrMo 
11:14—Lnri of Lila 
lt:M -C lu b  Day 
11:46—Home Pair 
II a4 -N rw t  
11:14—Namaa In the 

R avt
ll:J4-W orld  Turn* 
l : J ^ B o lte r  or Worao 
I :I4 Houao Party 
i;t4-M m km aim  
•■ 16-Vaiaiar l i  Tanra

3 00 Brightor Day
3 16 SaomtBtorm1 14 Bdg* Of NHM
4 :04- Uf* of RUoy
f:M—Cartooiw »
1:04- Looiwy Ttinat 
a;l4 H'klahikrry itouM 
I S4 Novt Waathar 
1 :6 4 -Parm Raportar 
4:14 Doug a sv a rd i 
4 1 4  O S  Marthal7 S0—Betty Hutton 7:34—Johnny RlnfO, 4:00—Zane Orer t 30-Big PirtT 

It 00 New* WaaiPor 10:30 Twilight Zon*
II 04 B heveato  II 44-Slga Off
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"'m i i c Ha n d is i

■<w

h o u s u o l d  goods L4

$ $ $  9 $ $ 9 9 $ $ 9

SAVE NOW * ^  
^  During Wheat’f  T  

^  PRE-INVENTORY ^
i* ' SALE■ • ' #
^  Every Item in the store "**
_ nwat be sold before Jan- a* 

uary 1. 1960. ^
^  If it's savings you're look- e i 

ing for, Wheat's Furniture 
«e is the store to SHOP — ^  

SAVE and BUY. AU mer- _  
chandiae. New and Used. ^  
will be sold at a savings 

** you can't afford to pass 
^  up. Why not cash in on e i 

this sale and furnish your 
ee home? ^
VP We Finance Our Own ■*» 

Paper

ilU Jh ija Jb *
w ifs E. 2nd AM 4-S722 w» 

504 W. 3rd AM 4-2505

3 Complete Rooms 
Of Furniture

Including Refrigerator And 
R a ^ e

Take Up Payments 
See At 2nd And Nolan

D&W
FURNITURE

C A R P E T
COTTON or VISCOSE

$6 95 Sq. Yd.
InstsUad on 40 os. pad

100%
DUPONT

NYLON
I  Year Guarantae

On 40 Os. Pad
$7.95 Sq. Yd 

NO DOWN PAYME.VT 
36 Months To Pay 

Homa Improytment 
Loans Available

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1791 Gregg AM 44101

T H E  M O R R I S
M E A N S  - : 
M R N E Y  I N  
Y O E R  P O C K E T

ONLY 1695** Delivered.

The Morris is guaranteed
ONE FULL YEAR . . . Gets up to .42 miles per^allon. It can truly be called 
'The Best Economy Cor In The World!" *.

H A R M O N S O N  F O R E I C N  M O T O R S
911 West 4th Sales A Service AM 4-1143

R.S.V.P.

RENAULT
4-Deer •4-CV. 4# mpg $1463 
4-Deer Danphlar . $1791

Ceoiplple Srrrice — Parts 
Texas’ Ne. 1 Imperted Car

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
961 W. 4Ui AM S-4726

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
2-Pc. Modern Living Room Suite.

Excellent condition $60 00
7-Piece Mahogany Drop Leaf Din

A
i . i i . i r .mU' ' l

FORD Fairlanc 4-door sedan. Fordomatic. radio, 
heater, factory air condiUoned. Beautiful red and 
white finish. Locally owned.
Real sharp .......... ...............
FORD Fairlane '500' 4-door. 0\erdrive.
radio, beater. Very sharp I w  ^
PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door V-l, push- $1295

$1795

HILLMA.N station wagon. This one must be sold.

ing Room Suite $69 961
2-Piece Living' Room Suite. Beige 
Color $5695
Closeout on several clean refrig
erators and gas ranges. Prieeo 
right.
Miscellaneous Living R o o m  
Table.. Starting at $t 00 each 
2-Piece Blond Bookcase Head- 
hoard a n d  Dresser Bedroom 
Suite $66 96

SAH GREEN STAMPS

FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Wgsher 
I  month warranty. Almost like
new ........................  $125 00
WHIRLPOOL Autemkiic Washer 
Very good condition t  50 00
OKEEFE k MERRITT Gas 
Range Looks and operates
excMicot ..............  $79 95^)7 Johnson

Refrigerators A Ranges 
For Rent

Good llousckruv*^

AND APfLIANCES

AM 4 2832

COOK
APPLIANCE CO.

WILL SACBincK  Zanim II me* cwni*l* 
TV Lim** oak. 1 spaskar*. pBaa* plus. 
AM ***«>

409 E. 9rd AM 4̂ 7476;

USED SPECIALS
RCA i r  Table Model TV. Ebony
finish. Only ...........  r s
SCOTT 21” Coosola TV. Mahogany 
finish. FxceDeot condition . IMSO 
EMERSON i r  blond console TV.
New ptctore tObo .......... 997 50
AIRLINE t l ” blood console TV 
Vary good conditloo. Only $W9S 

Wo Girt And Redeem Big Chief
Trading Stampe
STANLEV

HARDW ARE CO.
nfow  Friendly Hardware**

20$ RunneU Dial AM 44121

For A Beautiful Lawn 
This Summer. . . .
Give It The Proper 

Care Now
Kill your DendeUons and Crab- 
grass before they come up with . . .

PAX
Plenty of Parking Space 

We Give S4H Green Stampe

R&H Hardware
104 Jobneon AM 4-7791

Choose Tha
UNUSUAL Gif t . . .  

From Gift and Novelty 
Line at

BROOKS
FURNITURE
Decorator Pillows 

Impoits of Manila Straw and 
Hemp-DoUs-Bags-SUppers

BROOKS
FURNITURE

New Location 
207 Austin 
AM 3-2522

Repossessed OLYMPIC TV. With
stand $ 1 1 0  9 5
] Mos Old I I y  y
New OLYMPIC Hi-Fi Radio-Rac- 
ord Player Plenty storage spec#

>199.95
Repossessed 17-inch PORTABLE"  *99.95
New Portable 4 - speed Stereo 
2 Extra side ^ 3 9 * 9 5

button transmission. Extra clean 
sUtl

Ne reasonafaie offer refused.
MERCURY Montclair 4-door sedan. Automatic trana- 
mlasion. radio, heater.

FORD 4-ton pickup. V4 engine, heater. C T O 5  
A good clean pickup T  J
FORD Customline 4-door sedan. • cylinders, radio, 
healer, standard transmission, whita C 7 0 C
wall tires. Lots of economy ........... . J
FORD 4-ton pickup. Good and aolid 
transportation all the way ................

TARBOX m  fiOSSEH
$495

500 W. 4rh Dial 4-7424

DENNIS THE MENACE

cau. that tme su m . At  niswt we call it  twe m o o n .

Wt'rt Clconing Houst 
Thtsc Cora Mutt Go By 

JANUARY 1st

'5t OLDSMOBILE 
'57 OLDSMOBILE 
'54 OLDSMOBILE 
'57 FORD Statiofi 
'55 OLDSMOBILE 
'54 OLDSMOBILE 
'54 OLDSMOBILE 
'52 OLDSMOBILE 
'S3 BUICK Asfoer

' I I '  4-4oor. Loadnd.
Sup«r ' l l ' .  Two to cKoom from. 
Supor ' I I '  4-deor. Leodod. 
Wagon. A ir conditionod.
'98' Holiday aodon. Leadod.
'98' 4-deor aodon.
'88' 4-deor aodon.
'88' 4-deer aodon. 
aodon.

'56 GMC Pickup. ^A-ton.
54 CH EVRO LET Pickup. V^-ten.

SPECIAL O FFER
OLDSMOBILE '96' 4-door aedan. Local owner. 

* '  26.000 actual miles, new tires, factory air con-
diUooed. radio, heater, Hydramatic. power ateering and 
brakes, window lifta and acat control. C 1 4 L 0 8 *
A real buy at .................................................. ^  l O T  J

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Oldamebilo-GMC Doolor 

424 E. 3rd AM 4-7140

SEAT COVERS
Plastie ...............................  $!* •*
Fiber $1766
Deluxe Plaatic ..................  $M 9S

Installed Free 
While You Shop

FOR RENT
TV seta ...........  $10 A $12 monthly
Apartment ranges $5 A $7 monthly 
Refrigerators . . . .  $5 A $7 monthly

W F S T F R N  A U T O  
A s s o c i o t o  S t O M '

speakers
New 19M 
21 In. TV

With Old Set
EUREKA Vacuum Cleaners
With 5 3 9  9 5
AtUchmenU

SPORTING GOODS U

C l 00  O R I >* DURACRAFT BOAT. U h p  Jolin
« p l ' ' * ' * 4 | * «  *2*1 '"***''

Special Values
Furniture and Appliances 

Several "TV Consoles. Used, good 
buys.
I7-Inch TV Set with bsse. Excellent
condition ......................  $79 95
HOLLYWOOD Bed Ensemble $20^ 
Apartment Rangette. good condi
tion ............. .......  $89.50 to $« 50
Two-Deor Refrigerator - Freezer. 
Take op payments and save.
J R O ^  HOUSE GROlfP. recon 
diti0D6d. Attractive. $299.50 terms.

BROOKS

WHITE'S
202-204 Scurry AM 44271

BIGELOW CARPET 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

36 Months To Pay 
$6 95 Sq Yd.

And Up

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

FURNITURE
NT Anstta

N tw  Location
AM 3 2522

THE FURNITURE SHOP 

1110 Gregg
For Good used furniture, rangee.

USKD FURRITURR Md Anpllwjc**. R ^ -  
SaW Trt<la W«»l Tr»dlri Po*t. S«*
W**l •» _______
^  iu Y ^ « * ll *11 l‘ln<U hou»*hold 
■ood*. »ppH»ne*»—•"yll'k'k **lu* ISl

KEW * USED
Rl«* I Bl*c« Chrem* 01**M* . . .
Bunk M * .  Complat* -----
YouUl Bad. CooplMa 
l.CORARD Rafrlf*r»tor. Hk* n*e 
Ap*nm*Dt R»n«a. N*w

' ' • ' .W dC'r iSriouES
A&B FURNITURE

S2T10sztsstnse
IS4Mn4sesum

W Ird *k* VMB1
PRACTICALl.r NEW twin

alacUie *nd i*« r*ns**: «*cllon*l
d^n: cTll A
d ix ie  OAI *“go 3)01 HUl PlBCf* AM 4*T#l#

PIANOS U

BALDWIN And 
WURLITZER PIANO

Ask About Rental-Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1706 Gregg AM 4-6301

f o r  b e s t  RESULTS  
ERALD C LA SSIP U D I

MISCELLANEOUS Lll
CLOTHSSLINX POLES, and ■**!>*•* c*n 
rack* for »*1*. ISM w  Jrd. C*U 
AM j-SSSS____________ ___________________
OUnsTS COMINOT C*rpMa mu*t b* 
cl**n*d> Bhi* Lu*lr* kaap* lb*tn lookinc 
naw. B it Sprint Rardwar*
USED VACUUM •■••nar* SU M  and up. 
SarrlM aad part* tar all mak** Kirby 
Vacuum Camaany. i m  Oratl- AM S-llM.

AUTOMOBILES _____M
MACHINERY M l
ro R  *ALE-M*dal-L FI. WnrUi Spuddar 
vUli wtnch truefe. Wfettr tBnk Bn4 iaols. 
In operBUon new. •ariB in —tlOBB AM 
4mt
AUTO SERVICE M-6

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS

300 N E 2nd Dial AM 4-2461___ _
TBAILEItS

1960 .
50x10

MOBILE HOMES
$3995

Complete Line Of
Trailer Parts, Waterline 

Heat Tape, Cenveralon Kite 
Oil Drum Racka

HARDWARE

D&C SALES
R e p tir— P a rts—Tow ing

MM W. Hwy. M AM MW

TRAILERS M-f

USED MOBILE HOMES 
From $995 Up

Bom * m nrb aa l l t M  balow *ux coat
Burnett Trailer Sales

latS B. jTd AM 4-S3M

Toar AuMaaMad Daaldt Eat _
S F A R T A N - ' M  ' iTSTEM-eFARCBArt 

a MARLTITB 
”W» Trada for Anyth int"

I  bar cant up la 1 m  E M a naM d  
W rit  m  Town Rw y H  

Block Waa* ol Air B a t*  Road 
B IO  S P R IN O  SA N  A N O C LO

A M  1-n i<  3-dU I

TRUCKS FOR SALE
IMS OMC 'k-TON « 
Claan 4 Almmt na* 
man. 123k Draxal

criindar 
llrat W

M-9
pickup.
Bakal

TRADE l*S4 CHEVROIXT pickup lor I 
aquUK In III* modal car. JDIal A M  4-MW  I 
areninct

M-ItAUTOS FOR SALE

SALES SERVICE

IllM i
$1050!
$875!

'57 CHAMPION 4-door .,
'56 CHEVROLET 4-door .
56 FORD 2-door 
■56 CHEVROLCT Wagon.

Air   $1350
'55 8TUDEBAKKR >4-ton .. $ 595
'55 BUICK 4-door. Air .......... $665
'55 PACKARD 4-door ............ $696
.56 OLDSMOBILE 4^io9r . . . .  $996 
•55 PLYMOUTH 2-door . . . .  9695 
'S3 STUDEBAKER 2-door $895 
'54 CHEVROLET B.A. 4-door $ 650 
'53 FORD 4-door . . . .  $296
'52 MERCEDES BENZ ....... $830
56 PONTIAC 4-door .............  $275
'17 ALLSTATE Scooter ....... $116

McDo n a l d  
X MOTOR CO.

!06 Johnaon Dtal AM 8-M12

TOR VA LU E USED CARS
/ C O  VAUXHALL 4-door sedan. Nearly new. C I Y Q C  

White tires, heater ..................................  ^ I / ^ J
^LOSMOBILE Super *88' 4-Ooor sedan. Radio, beater. 

V '  Hydramatic, power steering
and brakes ... ......................

7 C X  PONTIAC '860' Catalina sedan. Radio, healer, Hydra- 
malic, white tires.

PONTIAC 'ro* 4-door sedan. Radio, C l  H O C
•  ”  beater, Hydramatic ___

f C X  CHEVROLET Bel-Air V-S 4-door hardtop. C 1 A O C  
Radio, heater. Power-Glide, white Urea

f e e  PONTIAC tTir Catalina coupe. Radio, C 1 A  C  A  
Radio, beater, Hydramatic. whita tires ^  I V J w

f e e  CHEVROLin' Bel-Air 4-door Radio, heat- C 1 A O C  
^  er, Power-GUde, extra nice ....................... ^ 1 V I F  9

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
Tew* AatlMrixed PeRilae — VauxhaU Dealer 

194 Cast 3rd AM 4-3538

'56

'55

Dependoble Used Cors
e ^  DODGE Texan 4-door sedan. Radio, healer, air condi- 
V '  Uoned. Torque-FIite. white tires.

turquoise and white two-tone ................
'C X  DESOTO Firedome 4-door sedan. Powerflite, power 

steering and brakes, radio, heater, tinted glass, white 
tires, two tone C 1 0 Q C
block and Ivory .......................................
CHRYSLER Newport 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 
power steering, brakes and scat. 'Two- C I ^ Q C  
tone grey and white. Nearly new white tires ▼ I “ O  J
FORD Ranch Wagon. Radio, heater. Ford- C 1 0 0 C  
omatic, good tires, two-tone green and ivory ^  I J
PLYMOUTH PUza I* 4-door sedan. Radio. C A f i C  
heater, white Ures. Two-tone blue and Ivory ^ V O  J  
FORD Fairlane club coupe. V-8 engine, FordomaUc, 
radio, heater, motor recently overhauled. C f l A C
Top condition ... ..........
MERCIHY Montclair sport coupe. Radio, healer. Merc- 
0-Matic, white tires, two-tone green and C I A ^ C  
white. Exceptionally clean throughout ^  I V a J w

' C C  FORD Custom 4-door sedan. V-6 engine, 
standard shift, sharp

'C X  OLDSMOBILE 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, C C f i C  
white tires. Yours for only 

X  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. Radio,
^  heater, air conditioned, two-tone black and red

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DDOGf •  DDDGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Orwgg Dial AM 4-A351

$735
$645

aUTO M OkILIS
AUTOS FOB SALB

tISS o n L  STATION W
as*, atcallanl 
Fmanalni may b* arraatud
UUMea IMts ' ~

Low aMI*-
* tir  auaeittaead 
WW BM *4 4U 

•lur 4JS B.W.

1950 FORD
2-Door V-8. Good Mechan

ically. Standard Trans
mission

3M Scurry Dial AM 44116

AUTOS FOB SALB M-16

USED CAR SPEQALS
-.56 CHEVROLET V4 4-door . $995 
'56 FORD Hardtop . . . . . . .  $905
55 MERCURY Hardtop........  9995
•55 PLYMOUTH 2-door ........  9495
'55 FORD V4 4-door .............  $493
-53 OLDSMOBILE 4-door . . . .  |« S  
S3 CHEVROLET 'i-tep pickup $450 
'51 STUDEBAKER Convertible $100 
SO CHEVROLET 2-door ......  $225

J E R R Y' S
Used Cars

6U W. ard AM 449U

* ' • ivv • -f -1* fk-*

Big Spring (Ttxos) Harold, Wad., Dec. 30, 1959 11

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L IT Y  C A R
"Ask Your Neighbor"

EVERY CAR MUST BE SDLD

MAKE AN OFFER
' 5 8 Town Victoria.
f C O  CONTINENTAL hard- 

top Landau Air cond.
f C Q  LINCOLN Landau se- 

dan. Air conditioned.
f C J  LINCOLN Hardtop 

" Leather, air cond.

'57 MERCURY StaUon 
wagon.

PONTIAC Chieftain 4- 
door. Dual range.
MERCURY .Montclair 
Phaeton. Air com̂ .
••JEEP" 4 - w h e e 1 
drive pickup.
FORD 300' 6-cylin
der. Stand, trans
OLDSMOBILE Super 
Holiday. Air cond.
FORD Fairlane Vic
toria. 4-door, power.
FORD 4 -ton pickup. 
AutomaUc drive.

/ B C  MERCURY Monteiwy 
sedan. Air cond.

f r e  BLICK sedan. Pow- 
er. air cohdftioaad.

f C C  BUICK hardtop 
coupe. Oynaflow.

f C r  FORD V4 dub ae- 
dan. Fordomatie.

f C C  PONTIAC s e d a n .  
Air cond., power.

f C X  BUICK Super sedan.
^ * 9  Air conditioned.

f B X  MERCURY sUUon 
wagon. Air cond.

f C  A CHEVROLET 4-door 
aedan. Power-GUde.

^ 5 4  CADILLAC s e d a n .
Power, air cond.

STUDEBAKER ‘i-tcn
pickup. Overdrive.
MERCURY Cruiser 
4-door sedan
MERCURY Monterey 
aedan. Air cond.

f | ^ ^  FORD sedan. 6-cyl.,
stand. Iran.

' 5 5  Undau.
Air conditioned.

f C H E V R O L E T  sedan.
Stand. Irani. 6-cyl.

f ^ ^  LINCOLN hardtop
coupe. Air, all power.

Stan-'54 FORD sedan
dan. shift

f  LINCOLN sport se
dan. All power.

f r o  MERCURY s e d a n .  
Stand, transmission.

'53 •«<>*>> Air
conditioned.'53 DODGE Coronet club
coupe.

f r o  FLEETWOOD Cadil- 
lac. 4U power, air.

j e e p  4-wheel drive.
Hunter's special.

’ Co.'N .

Y o u r  L inco ln  ond M ercury  D co lcr
I .  4fli At Johnaon Dpon 7:30 PA8. AM 4.S254

MG SPRING'S CLEAN EST USED CARS "
FORD Faleon deluxe 4-door Heater, beautiful white 

wwW color, big car roominess, small car 
economy. Ford'a new ' ‘Compact''

/ r y  CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-door hardtop V4. radio. 
^ 4  heater. Power-Glide, white tires.

roae and white . ......
f B C  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 24oor hardtop. Radio, heat- 

er, Power-GUde.
Very nice throughout ......................

f  r  r  MERCURY Monterey 2-door hardtop Radio, heater, 
Merc-O-Matic. air conditioned, power steering and
brake. Nice $1095
local one-owner car .........................  owm m om

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  RayxaMd Haaiby •  Paal Price #  CUff Hale Jr. 
686 West ¥k  Dial AM i-7m

BIG YEAR-END
CLEARANCE SALE

We Have 16 Used Can Left la O v Stack That We're Geteg Te
Try Aad Neva By JANUARY 1. Evciy One A Quality WiUrfa
Itself. 8e Far The Best Bey Ever, Cmdc On Dews Te McEWEN
MOTOR CO.MPANY USED CAR LOT.
f B Q  BUICK LeSabre 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heat- 

er. power steering, power brakes. Factory air condi
tion^

f B Q  BUICK LeSabre 4-door Riviera Dynaflow, radio, beat- 
er. power steering, power brakes Factory air condi
tion^

I C Q  CHEVROLET V4 Yoeman sUUon wagon 16 000 actual 
miles. This wagon has standard transmission, radio, 
heater and Is Immaculate inside and out. A real bar
gain
CADILLAC '62' Coupe DeViUe. Completely equipped 

3  •  with factory air conditioner and power. \  local car at 
a great saving.

# B y  CADILLAC '62' 4-door sedan Completely equipped with 
3 »  aU power and factory air conditioned. A nice, solid 

family car.
I C 7  FORD Fairlanc 2-door Victoria. A beautiful red and 

P  '  black finish. This is a real sharp litUe dobber. So hur
ry on down.
l̂ 'ORD 6-passenger country sedan This is a local low- 

w  •  mileage station wagon and is in perfect condition in 
every way. A beautiful red and white wagon with like- 
new red and white interior.

f B ^  CHEVROLET 6<yUnder S-ton pickup this pickup is 
V  /  as solid as a rock. Cab and bed in perfect condition at 

a solid price
/ B X  OLDSMOBILE '96' 4-door HoUday. She's got power aU 

the way and factory air conditioned Completely re
conditioned throughout and white wall tiree. Nice.

/ B Q  C.ADILI.AC '62' 4-door sedan. Power steering, power 
brakes and factory air conditioned. A perfect family 
car.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Bulck —  Cadillac —  Dpal DeeUr 

403 S. Scurry AM 4-4354

New Air Conditioned Chevrolets 
By Hour -  Doy Or Week

LDNG TERM LEASING AVAILABLE
ACME RENTAL

I SOI East Third Dial AM 47421

AUTDMDBILES MAUTDMOBILES M
AUTOR FOR SALB M-M

FLYkSOUTN 4JIOOR PawaHIN*. 
aae whM*. aicapiHMially claaa. 

SittS im a  Alabama M . AM V 2 W ___
WE 8KU. anly OK U»rS Car* ihai *r* 
racaadlllenad and rrady for Ihr raad. 
TMvrII Charrolri IWI K 4ih. AM a-NII
A TT K H T IO m"  A U . ~  W A ra  atticar* r *«  
aan buy * nav •aart* o r  or aconomy 
f * r - N *  D *« a  f a y B M a l- K *  la i * r  B- 
caaa* taa*. Bank ra l* lalaraM UBAA la- 
Miranc* taa u* luday RaraiwiaBa Far- 
alBB M*Mr*. SUW.4IB.aiE 66148.

AUTOS FOR SALR M-It

$36S55 FORD 2-Door .........
•53 FORD 4-Door .................   6896
'52 FORD 2-Door ...............  1236
•50 FORD 4-Door ............  1171

RILL TUNE USED CAM
Wbarr Wa * * * * *  M * 't  kkaaay'

• a  East 6U1 AM 44716
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Smb Oil D«iiioii<l
BNID, OkU. (AP) -  Paul 

SdMfa, pnaMcik tf  tha Okb- 
h«n* Petinetoera Ana., pradidMl 
Waitnwiir tint IM  wtfl brti« 
m  iacraand dnuad «i M.000 ta 
4M0I bam b af afl par dagr from

4ABT DAT OPKN n : «
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TriolPloy  
Going Over 
On BVoy

■p WILUAM OLOVBK

NEW YORK <AP)»A aaw play 
w r i ^  aad aoma acton luuaad to 
atrilar Uantigtit are giving Broad
way a  BMiiMrabla dratnkic ax- 
perioaca ia **Tha AnderaoaviUe 
Ttiai.”

Tlie productioa, direoted by Joae 
Farrar, apaood Tueaday abEbt at 
tba Hanpr MiOer Thenar. It 
blaaea with enMtiooal aacitomant.

The author is Saul Levitt, a re
cruit from TV and films. The 
chief roles in the large aU-mole 
company are performed by 
G c o ^  C. Scott, Albert Dekker 
and Herbert Bergbof, familiar oc 
TV acmns. ,

“The AnderaoaviUe TVial" de
rives from the soma fearsome 
episode of the American OvU War 
ertnch several years ago provided 
MradCii^ Kanlor with bis PuUt- 
ser Prise novel, “AndersonviUe.** 

T h e  theatrical undertakiag. 
bned upon court records, concen
trates upon the military trial of 
the Cooifetbrale captain. Hoary 
Win. who commanded t te  Geor
gia stockade where 14.M0 Uniea 
troops died in less than two years.

la building Its keee ‘dkamatic 
high-tensioa. the plsp aaplares 
b^ond mere radtal of courtroom 
events. Levitt seeks the motives 
beneath the acts of defendant and 
prosecutor, poodors the ethical 
basis of beman behavior.

He aad Ferrer manage these 
dements without aver permitting 
a letdown in the sustained hnpect.

N«w Ymp's Et« 
Midnight Show 
Ono'Timt Only 

11:30 P.M. 
All SMtt 70»

^ S n S ^

I

THf ,

’ ROOKff
'A iiiu E im u i
i-^IENUfSIER

lOMf nOQM
KiaaowbuB

Open g :li

r^ N i o tlN f m t   ̂
YOU W IU  : 

S U  THIS YIAtl*1
tf '

A r m

Open g :»
I  TSCBOCOLOR B n

JpkRJBlU . 
Q J fF M K B G N

PLUi!! SECOND ACTION- 
—  PACKED FEATURE —  

“TARZAN^
GREATEST ADVENTURE** 

IN
TECHNICOLOR

BIG YEAR END SP EC IA L!!
TOMORROW 

DEC. n

ONE DAY 
ONLY 
OPEN 
12:4S

GlilYGgiyirTIlNYCUimS

LV -t' ,

Bubmargad svHli 8  
f iH B. . .NO WONDER 
.TNE 8 .8 . 8CA TIGER 

TURNED A
Shocking

W V  « ! * i

hw»w

MtASTMAH C O L O R

mnON PEITICMT'
iOM Oina • DINA MEUIU • 6ENE EYM6 .  n i t  O H LL

Whot A Woy To Closo Out Th« Old 
Ynor -  With 20,000 Lough8l!
Onn't Dom Miss This Spociol Attraction 
Om  Ooy Only -  Thui^ay, Doc. 31st.

iox Office Opens At 12:45
F—furos Stort At 1KK) - 3:30 - 6:00 - 8:20 
1<H45. Com# 08 loto os 12:00 ond sot o 
ctiwpltfs show.
Admistloiit •  Adults 80  ̂-  Children 35^

Little Rock Riots
Thb vWad

ratted
r Caatral High Schaal the day 
lawn. VIctlBi af the attack i

Alex WUsaa. a Negra repartee.

FA TEFU L FIFT IES
(Continued from l^aga g> 

payola** to disc

(

investigation of 
Jockeys.

Sherman Adams felt corapellad 
to laava govcnunenl. Charles Van 
Daren, weeping before a Con- 
gresaioaal committee, aihnitted be 
bad participated in a shoddy mas
q u e s ^ .

Ia the world of Van Daren,** 
>la Dr. Hans J. Morgenthae. 

Chicago profesaor of political ad- 
“American society beholds 

its owB world, the world of busi- 
and poUbes. af wealth and 
■ . . .  It convicts ttaalf of a 

mocwl obtuwneii which s ig n ita  
the heginning af tha end of dvilis-
GO 80C*C«y •

Thna ami again, childran cein- 
mittad sanaaleas and borrifjring 
Crim ea . When asked why. they re
plied . . .  “I don*t know. I had 
an hnpulaa.** Youth gangs killed 
members of other gangs. A sharp 

in Javsnilt delinqoeocy ap- 
paarad to have taken plaM in 
the letter pert ef the d e c ^ .

Yet young Amcricaas were atay- 
lag to s e b ^  knger and going to 
coilcpe in graater  parcentages. 
Tht CcMUi Borean said that b  
IBM the average Amencan finisb- 
ad t.S ywars af acbooL ia US7 tha 
figure had moved op to 11J  years. 
CoOega enrollmeat Jumped. 

America praeanted aatonishing 
atraats aa tha FUUea camo to 
1 aad—
CoRunenUtors noted tha appar

ently widespread dadiaa ia mor
ality.

Yet millioae more Americans 
were going to church at the cloaa 
of the dtcade. The total member- 
ttup ia IIM, Protostant. Catholic 
and JewW^ wm n j C . »  — or 
M J per cant of the populatftn. la 
IMS. it wao 1N.SS7.741 — or O  par 
oeol ef tha popnlNien. and tha 
biiboat ratio hi American Malnry.

A cult of bomdad *‘baatttiks*’ 
voae. wearing rsbas and sandals, 
writing odd baO powns. huhilging 
in ansy sexuaUty.

MARRYING EARLIER 
Yet young Amerkans ware mor- 

lyiag aarty and settling down to 
l a r ^  famibes thaa thair 
I h ^ .  ^  im . tha medtaa 

age for marriage was 3U  years 
for men. 30.4 years for woman.

Life ineiwaHcs stetiatice dwwad 
that between lB4g and IM . the 
number ef famiUos with four chU- 

or more Increnaed by R.B 
per cant, the numbar with three 
children rose by a spectacular 
g7S per/unt!

Sociologists hove varying ax- 
TIm moat common 

“ft seemt to give young peo
ple a sense of security. Of course, 
they have more money than their 
paieats had. phis penskme, unem
ployment insurar<oe and so on.“ 

liie United States was rich at 
the end of the decade.

The Groes National Product, to
tal value of aO goods aad services 
produced, was 234 5 billian dollars 
ia IM . ft hit an eatimatad 431 
billion dollars for IM .

Yet America was spending only 
about S per cent on schools.

The budget for natiocal secur
ity more than tripled, moving 
from 13 billion dollars ia 13S0' to 
an estimated 45.7 billion today. 
This was leu  than 10 per cent 
of the CNP. (Estimated Runian 
outlay for defense: 25 to 30 per 
cent of the GNP.I 

Television -  until the *‘rigging“ 
disdosures — stressed qui> shows. 
Westerns ar.d gunplay. Th* “pri
vate eye“ also domiriated paper
back novels. Bosoms on the J ^ -  
et. and unadorned sex insite, ap
peared to be the reason why books 
became best-sellers.

Yet, Dr. Grayson Kirk, prett- 
dent of Cohnnbia University, point
ed to an opposite trend in Ameri
can culture. He said;

CULTURE BOOMS 
“We may not agree on the can

ons sf good art but we are more 
Interested in It than ever before 
We have more exhibitions t b  see 
moro gallarteB to frequent. More 
newspapers devote columns and 
pages to discussions of art 
Has there ever been a time when 
ao many Amcricara were inter
ested in good music?

Archftocts, artists and city plan-' 
ners frequently complained. “With 
all America’s wealth, we seem to 
be able to afford everything but 
beauty.*’

Yat some 100 American citiae 
mapped plans for revamping their 
doimtown areas. Said Architect 
Edward Durell Stone:

"Tliis need, brad in despair, 
may result is beautiful, park-like 
downtown areas, free of automo
biles. with cars parked around 
the periphery.

'It may be that b  the Fifties 
we have seen the start of a ren- 

isance b  tha arts of thb ooun- 
try,”

So tho paratexes appoared b  
the many-sided mirror of the na
tion. .

Two other great currents were 
runoisg.

One was toward “Suburbia.** By 
the end of tha daente.* an aatimat- 
ed 47 milUon Amaricans — one 
b  four — were Uviag b  areoa 
which could ba called neitbar 

coantry” nor “dty.**
Ibo other waa toward a aociety 

which, if graphed, would look I to  
ao onion. Tht majority of Amcri- 

ns were b  the mkkBa and up
per-middle bcomo graupo. So tho 
tba of rich and poor constttub tba 
center of tha graph bulges, klbori- 
tbs of rich and poor constitnta tha 
top and bottom. Soma snaljtti 
caOod ft a “daasbao socbty."

Statistica indicated tha con
tours.

PROSPERITT
More then 41 per cout of aO 

American famflbo were earning 
over 15.000 a year. Hie New York 
Slock Exchange aoU 13.4M.000 
peopb owned publicly-heid otocka. 
of whom 77J per cent had a 

houaehold tacome*' of 17,003 an- 
nnally. The campareh b  flgnreo 
for IM  were 3H minion peopb 
who owned stocks. Opportunite 
for higher education opened for 
many more Amoricana. not only 
through Increaaad bcoma but 
throogh grants md achalarahlpa; 
about one4faird of tha men and 

xnen af coOega ago ware ac
tually attending, cottage. There 
were many such barometars.

Oof of those two charartorbtica, 
“Sabarhb** sod the 

HRe daas. came a 
— toward uaifomiity. B 
b  tesos. b  taatoa, b  outlook, the 

fiphaab  on ptrsonal security, 
the packaged thought.

Americans doecribed II b  “The 
Man b  the Grey Flsnnal Suit.** 
The Organlintbn Man,” “Tha 

Cryatal Palace,** “The Btatna 
ekers.” A IM  wbecrack dr- 

culated—
'The way to achieve status b  

to owa a bigger power lawn mow- 
, and a smaller foreiffi ear, 

than the guy next door.**
Thb waa America at dacade's 

and. big, rich, physically oomfort- 
' b  — and ansaay on 'many 

counto, uneasy about nation aa- 
curity, national morality, the cfaal- 
' age ef Communist sedettee 

b  Washington, one American 
voiood the gnawing feeUng that 
beoet SD many. Said George F. 
Keoian, former U. S. amhaieedor 
to Rnada, and student of foreign 
a ffa ^ :

"If you ask me. aa aa historian, 
lot ns say. wheCbor a country b  
the state thb ooonlry b  to toitey, 
with no highly developed sense ef 

ib aa l purpose, with the over- 
wbelming accent of Ub ou per
sonal comfort and amusement . .

"If you ask me whether such a 
country has. over the long run.

led chances of competing with 
a purposeful, serious and disd- 
p l i ^  socbty such as that of the 
Soviet Union. I must soy that the 
answer U ‘No * “

At the end of the Fiftba, had 
America come to that dangerous 
turning point so often v b b b  b  
the history of dvilisotions?

Arrow Oxford Button' Downs
Sparkling whit* oxford
p *

shirts from Arrows Cum,
- •

Loud* cotlaction . . . choict 

of soft, medium or regular

length, button down collars . . , 

button cuffs . . . "Mitdgo"» 

tailored for perfection 

fit . . . 5.00

Motching Arrow ties . . . 2.50

aiaB® S
Chances ore, yon mbsed seeing 

**AinMd aad the Night Vbttors " 
on tho homo screen Christmas 
Eve. It waa only by chance that 
I happened to saa part of R and 
that waa duo to ttvat small chll-

Opacm. rva 
■ay. b  boring, 
h ) ^  to 
tba

FtonOy, I

often heard fobs 
What’s mart, ft b  

tha

Ob Chrbtmas Eva. 1 to sat throe chil- 
thraa.

I had occM 
dren. aged 
■R entfandlad throughout the par- 
formanca of *‘AmaU ** Not once 
did they twitch and squinn b  ■•- 
tidpetba of the commindal.

As a matter of faiet. the seven- 
year-old aswrod me bie knew the 
story and proceeded to explab the 
plet.

I bwold point oof here that the 
chUdren were act caercad b  any 
way to watch ids program. They 

Iteraiiy covwed with aaw 
ad Twona of*oyt and 

A ^  there were 
neb with 
avxiUbb to them.

Al af thb ten 
point An opora.

chan-

• to prove a 
whoa English

Mother Jailed 
In Teacher Slap

CHICAGO (AP>-A 41-year-old 
motiier who admitted slopping 
hor 10-year-old son’s scbookeach- 
er b  front of a class of 40 pupUs 
was sent b  Jail for five days.

Ia sentencing M bnb Pearl Hb- 
ton. Municipal Judge Sigmund J. 
StHanowicz said; “We're eoing to 
wop thb abuse of teachers . I 
think the parents should set an 
exampb for their children "

Mrs. Hinton, pleedbg gblto to 
an assault c h u te  Dec. 3. aianit- 
ted that she had slapped the 
teacher, Mary Mathes, 37, after 
demanding that Mrs. Mathes ex- 
plan why her son, Ahte. came 
home from school with ■ bump 
on hb head.

Mrs. Mathes atenitted she* had 
dbdplbed Alvb aftar the bov 
was unruly, but debad she struck 
Ms hand.

makes the story comprehoosttib, 
b  sntertaifiiiig ft b  snjoyahb 
enough to keep three youngsters 
sitting stU for an hour. It b  aa 

ay to undantand that a child 
■ ramamhor the pbt.
Aa aa Sri form, I Mnk no musi- 

eal program can luccreshiny com- 
pela wM opera.

Iha suecam of moboai akoers oa 
Broadwsor and thranghout tha hb- 
torland tha pipiteriry af
a mixtara of musk wib teuna. 
But opera b  tba d a n k a l form, 
■nd tha nuokal b  tha opiate.

ft b  Uka connparbi Rnlnapaara 
with Mickey SailbBe 

I Mke to thkR that the tebvbbo 
Industry will soma day find its 
tooting and tehver np Intelligent 
eatertabment as the regular 
couno rathor than occasbnal des
sert Throughout tht history of the 
modhun. occasioaal choice tidbits 
hove bdicatod the possibiliUet for
weteci GDtGnsinmGOL 

No other modbm can compete 
on thb boob at the same price. 
But a l  too oftoe. the tcreoe b  
filled with eaters, quisaes, ao- 
catted bumeroua pro^ams, and 
weattMT forccaata. H ib  will prob
ably continua at long at the b- 
duatry contianaa to acU talent ra
ther thaa time

b  thb matter, the bduatry 
cbtem advertisers set the pace 
and temand certab types of pro- 
0 am m bg But newspapers, to 
name one exampb. sell space and

Kwhat th n  pbose b  what is 
over. The bleviston intes- 

try could probably binrove ib  
^joduct by foBowing tM exam-

Back to epara; K was a good 
program, the nnall part I taw. 
And it proves the watcher doesn’t 
have to have a Ph D. to enjoy 
exceptional programming.

PUBUC RECORDS

6 Artists Comp«t«
In Son Angolo Tost

IAN ANGELO CAPt-Bb young 
artiata compete here today for tha 
Eric Soraotb Award.

Hiey were choeen Tttatday 
from If sntries.

flponaored by tha Sen Aagela 
Symphony and tha San Angeto 
Junior Laagua. the cooteb pro- 
ridas a tlSO cash priaa and a sole 

ipearance wib the San Angeto 
Symphony March 31.

TYm fbittiaU are Ronald Lamon. 
Lubbock; Joaeph Beoowetz. South
ern Mcfhodbt UMverttiar student 
from Kansas Cite. Me.; Franoaa 
Lumpkb, Fori Worb: John Ow- 
b p .  Saa Antonb; Jamas Dkk. 
UMvarsRy of Texas itudmt from 
Hutchboo. Kan.; and Edwvd AL 
dwtll. Soiwra. Tax.

GREGG STREET
JIMMII JONiS
CONOCO SBRV1CR

liSl Ocegg 
Dial AM 4-7SSI

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTOtNfV AT LAW

90S Scurry 
Dial AM A1S91

LOOK

Death Took Many 
From Film Scene

5 BOB THOMAS

Mombor Of Looding 
Ronch Fomily Dios

ALPINE. Tex. (AP)-Mra. W. 
B. Hancock, 3S, a member of a 
prambeat ranching family of thb 
aron. dbd Tueaday.

HOLLYW(XX> (API — TMs was 
a year of tragedy for HoBywood. 
Never have tnere been to many 
deaths of personMities b  a singb 
year.

You can expect each year the 
passing of those who have reached 
the end ef long careers, as wib 
Ethel Barrymore, Cecil B. Dc 
Mitte, Victor McLoglen and Ed
mond Gwenn in IM .

But tba year abo brought tho 
deaths of many Qgurea who were 
atm b  the midot of productive 
Uvaa. ‘

Some of IM 't  lossaa: Errol 
Flynn, Lou (tootollo, Wayne Mor
ris, Kay Kentell, Adrian, Cbnles 
Vhkr, William Bishop, Preston 
Sturges, Paul Douglas, ib a r  died 
of natural cauaes. In aoMtion, 
Carl Switzer was killed b  aa ar- 
fomant, and George Reavae that

It was a tragic year and aa 
avantiul ma.

Hare b  bow tha top 10 Holly
wood aewa atariaa looked from 
thb rariewing sbnd:

1. Khrushchev vislta Hollywood. 
Thb waa drama of the highest 
kbd. and ha outabooe Me staDar 
soppoitlng oaM to plsr B to tha

hm.
2. Debbie Reynokb divorces Ed- 

dk Fiahar. R waa a arvtiing of 
one site of the triangte of the 
decade.

3. Eddb Fisher marries Elisa- 
beb Taylor,

4. CodI B. De MMle dies. He 
was the giant among film mak
ers—the moat aoccassfui of all 
time.

5. Ethel Barrymore ends her Il
lustrious career. Her deab cloeed 
a brilliant era of the theater.

S. Bing gets a gbf. A happy note 
b  the IM  news was the b trb 
of a daughter b  Kathryn and Bing 
Croeby, hb Hrst after five sons.

7. Hollywood shifts its m or^ 
views. Franker film content was 
a running story that evokad much 
controversy and threato of cenaor- 
■hip.

I. Errol iFlynn (Sea. Hollywood’s 
moat famous libertine went out as 
he wished, living the gay life to 
the end.

S. Anna KattKi bottiaa Morion 
Brando. H bir weird morriafa 
sputtered out amid much racrim- 
ination.
IS. Mario Lanza's Ufa ante in 

Rome. Tha gifted singer died sud
denly, the victim 
aoakM’t hoada.

of s  auccaaa ha

n e w  s ir r o M O B ii.n  
■ mo ou  c* . ! * •  p w a
LOM Star l»T»eiir l t  C» . Tm *.
Ca m  caiVmi o* .  r » a .
ifita i a  SMri«7. liar x o m u . h m m u i .
a. T. OrMa. OaU X t . Xwi— X.
M n 0«orf* Whtta. ITN Mala. CUittaIW. a a. ouRiArt. at. i. aw spnaa. ciwt-

roldt
TbonAA b. Irwta. MH B ITOl 
M aaU t A. Orara. UM SaUlat. FarS. 
0«or|A L. Ortfflta. M Bat.. Ford 
■aa t e r  Mtd-OtaUaaai OU Oa.. Fard. 
DoaaM B. B tam . OaS Bt., CharroM 

track
a im  MorrUoa a a a la n. Dodaa.
Baaalala OU Oa. t  Fardo.
C. L. MenaaMI. IN  AWortta. Mareorr 
F trrr PalurBoa. • ] !  Ooaslas. Fafd

tmrk
OBDBBS OP IlMh DOTBICT OOITBT 

WUUa B. Bun ranaa ManaU Huff, da- 
eraa al dlroret.

Bay Foarea Torsu* Darld O. Talaaa at 
al. order of dUailooal wBb protodtoo. 

W. M. Laakford ranaa Marjraa Laak-
■■raa WraVv ■■ MMMMM.

C. a .  Uaacs al al rorau i Trarolorf laa. 
Oa.. Jadcmoai.

aidlArd Tkampaoa ranaa Ooadrn Fol. 
C orp. JadiBioet na ploa or akaUaitBt.
pn .E D  m  iiaik  d is t b ic t  c o r a r

OUbrrt F nolat ro n u i Matilda Friotaa, 
toM lor Uroreo.

B c r r  D. JoraaiUlo r tn a *  Marylaad 
Caaaalty Oa., raU for oornponoatlan.

Carl Uadlaoe rtrout Blrrr Funaral Boitm 
wH far dam afat.

WarariT Ceataa r r n a i Waada Baa
Oeatao, ndl tar dlrareo.

Mary Day raroua Marloe Day. nUt tor 
diroreo.
WABBANTT DBBDS

Joa D ial, rt lu , to Clyde llw a ia a  ar., 
IM 4. Bloek 4. Bavoor AddtUoa.

Boky Vouaha U aior to Boyd J . Ma- 
Daaiat. Lot 7. Black U. J o a n  Valley.

A. F. BUI. M aa to Barorty Aadoroon. 
eaol baU af pieek It. OortrmnanI BrUiiiU 
AddlUan

A. F. BUI al a> to Jaak B. Atoaandar. 
wort half of Blaek n ,  Oaronanant HoickU
AddlUoa

Barroy C. Boeaar Jr., al ax to Buck 
A. Wallaoa «  ax. Loto 4 aad X Barray'r 
GoMlTlHiao.

BdfW  B ^  Vaa Kirk to D. W. Donela. 
L a l i  Blaek t  SatUae HaiAto AddXloo.

Doloraa Faara* al rlr to B n la  Oaarto 
Takar. al a i  U t  X B M  X Arlae VUla«a

HABBtAOB UCBNSBS 
Daknar Latoad BartM

AlUvhy.
Bohan CHftaa Boom

Click.WUUaa Ktoatotk Om 
LouIm  Fhtrlek.

Ja n a a  Opal Oaehraa
Walto.

CUIIard BraraU OaXh

BaX.
Ja m  Bofwraa  TrvMOa i 

Onorara.
Paal Dtotttok U ana

tad  Mary Aaaa 

tad  Mary Laa 

■alt tad  Mary 

•ad  BOaa Falk 

Md Oaralhy MaO

AaUa aaBofioi

A LL  W CX)L 
CA RPET

f
This price for this beautiful t il wool carpet in
cludes pad and installation from wall to wall 
. . . Our factory trained carpet mechanlts will 
install this carpet to your satisfaction . . .

No Down Payment -  36 Mos. To Pay

Good Houkkeepiiw

•hop
A N D  A P P L IA N C E S

907 DM AM 44112


